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CM S KtlM«a*« rity lia l 
t *  u iefy If H i  tf«e aulferMl 
towleatf attaefc? t ’wawaty of 
U n lf l Ceî infeto atoiestt
CITY HAU TESTB)
Milt SteoSejr. Jell aa i Ctaue 
iiocrcs rfeeclei Ilie rity itial}. 
twlty a» part of a yewiate* 
vfete' po le  to aee »"feirfe tx iH l
ififi cettUi fee a*«d to afeeiler 
to He evctti of a bamfe 
attock, le c to lif  of Ha cfeeefea 
» il| laier be aeit to raoBtol 
pai olftdiii.
Keep Bloom on B.C. Boom 
-Bennett's Plea to Labor
VAJiCWViaR fCiPl — PpMPrtace Geort* Wettepdai tofeitoto, tke  tfea peojjfai trtfl Wiato 
m m  W. A. C. Beetoett feta a»-<to«'t rtporu iw iw ta l ifeem, t»d I at p e m ^  wul
peaM  fw  m traun to a *ertoi'|fcn‘em ffl«t Kwrtei ifeat maayjbU'tneiiiein.,*'’ said Mr. Beoptti
Still Sought
PORTSMOirm. E a f l a a i
IBeolerif’-Pisle*- feOWflwi He 
kootli of Esflaad 'i«*»y few five 
dafgeioits eoB'virts vfeo e^eatwd 
froTO a i^toe to» Wedtoewlty..
Him  oaii'%*irti o¥eri»»»efei 
fward* aito totAe free *fei.ie fee* 
tog. drtm i fr«e« a r*torl feeartof 
to"WNwliy Wtoffeener' to top 
•eettdtf Itortflwn'l twiiaa e« 
H i Itot of W'lHt. Ptoir awrrt 
rpapw rei Wertoe-iHiy toitol.
U.K. Warned | 
By Callaghan!
im m M  u .p i-4 * * * *  O i-i 
«l tie  ea-i 
sto«w»i toto ffe* arat-; 
bfe sieaiM;©*» atrtoe today witoj 
a item warmtog s t He eoootttiato:
Caito#M.. «|«afeiai to toe 
Otot-MMM, .taid tof tofto* to ato*: 
itoc baft, toe |to^ atoHa fitltoto; 
a il  .to afeto to mM. m  'totaw#*' 
©(.fiayiMato toltoto.
*1 lay to fMs kto*iae m d to 
to ^  M p y p i at 'toe toi^ato. 
toat bi|^ W'lge tofT««tM>t kB 
mmm M im <  feto »ilaiiiiB.
-‘'tisfdly a toy pitoea afeea i 
.da ^  fel. a itiiK  toat 1 ifeiald 
m  jRuaisptoto toe eMmo^y a t’ 
to «e*to wMieipead tolSat»:
 ̂ aiai iteefefaie
*“( rttoft toe adfiee. 'ffee 
eiwBitee* feat «ato  to  (rtotoe*- 
It to to itato fvm m  to l e>m* 
otoiieraie aate to , 
Cfea«e«.. aad to {pull proK 
ifewtH’My,**
Caai#(a» wai refeerriaf to 
He cM«niraetifc prfreaaadto 
■tmm$ polKy atdcfe aeeiui to pet 
aa.ie mcteafet to a maKiiB©m 
y  itoee per r««i
smAWKMtv [m 
MOW COMPOtSAiai
¥KTOHA 1'CF.i-YlW' pra* 
vtom i m lw d i « « « e d  a 
iptrtal I t i . f i i  aarrato W'Cd* 
doiday to tm sk p».yiiwiit to 
tarsiwra to II#  Cdaiiig.fta few 
aumafeetry rropi -damaiod fey
i«v«re feftoli tom 'y««r» .ag  ̂
A p'tolui'* M w i.to  ibdder 
dpied ton aiilssii^ M U ,*! 
mm totoratoi tor to« .pn'
I Soft fiy m  to He £toa«a|iaa|ll)ii aai He towidfewc of bmk 
i are <oa Hrii* aay to a • toj^y la He i<prto{.
: |d ,cI; ' 'Ytor .fe<»i.k<iilt:u.raf H vtotoa « l
I Tfee fcfit » *»  m #
.!fe4oas*d today*. fee=iswi'sui iay» apraoto aM
year, .a^ iteasfto a i'e j^ *  * • *  *Hrto« a  H * SBoH  
tortof He toa'fttoM  f ie a t o i^ w r ^  ' imaaagM,
yetf', feto
1 KamJtoaM9toa.atoar dititil:S*wa-Ht<aawT Iplia ĵ aaivm
ereiB M i owstortid 'fee*' 'Peacfeii to 18kS8 re l parfe* gran mm *m. 1 ,^  j ,
mmm ef a H ittog* «f mrnrn^
fee^y ptofito.
Fftote pEAetotol to p a l to H t
Eelswid' dtowtot fetof ftoudtoBi 
refmto a m p  ftoPt tia  
mimt. ael aad a pa^ wMp to 
eipcetod to a l dtiiii'to- 1  p a i  
n a p  e f  ap ito * to aaiMfe 
patod to a l CtoaiiaMB tomrtoit. 
toway Htoatog a  feetof ra rra l
Copter Cuts 
E X . Power
o i wtok He l l i f  to
||.Ato.tol PPfe4'. Itoa*.
ia«rt m  dm tm i a '
j im
i IM i ftoewtf rr*to to
at tH J il rrtooi *'St wt- .
Ito paaadi't, fosBipawd »iH  l^,.,*l StoiftoNI of H * tito  
:;«! to im  .aai 'SfeJS to ! »  .:«wp '*a» «iB«deiBd
'!%» liU  aprtoto rtap far it - '
'C««<toi flw lw i cMtototo* Mwas*! 
iittotog Hywitop of 3 i pn  <«ii; 
to He total nop H  HaSype! 
paremswa. tlie  ISM nop e»Ĥ
«toto to lor IM JM  viiparfer H i'
Pttodi caefel fiQMtoiirid «wfe 
1.1IIJIII to lIM . fai MB M irMima*. iKlb*—JOmtlMfc lOêhMik 'Oina.indÔktoiHW SlrpWKi WmW Mlil̂ WroU
n»
ito.'C. ftoaiit catoL 
Baariet. tfeiiMtoala litot ftaw to* 
lal tJtI.toO cell 'pototo toair 
parfef. tipp<oti«Miltor I I  pwwia 
eatfei*.
SHtpmato to H * fSatli narfeil 
iari year to Mar M wMtod fw* 
SSUfl v iH  111.111 (tol ftorfeei 
at toadi oa tfe* aaaaa dale, 'maJto
  _ toe a Itoal fm li fefê eitoi t  i f
oooo f u m r  % j» m  m ts u
.n He IMS cfop mmm  m  to| appto poto u  feHdiu dtoa*
He pftotmtoarr ctoMaato 1  w itleg gad iHal prtoca few HT pmI
ixwaa a ptoftttfto iuppir «f apH r  p a in  •femili fee avalalto  
tmta fear He Imfe naHto, B-C-j|*y He «wl to May. At He aam  
|TW * Frwto Did. aaii to. a a w *  «»e »..C.. Tree ftodto feepei ta
i f  fetttcr labor’ • m a in ttn iil 
f e a t t l a t  wMcfe be myt are
tfertiH aiai to “taka He btooin 
off Ha boom” to Brtltoli Cbtum* 
feta.
IW  prtfnicr't w a rn  I ng to
South Y iet Nam Troops 
Protect U.S. Buildings
IttJ t. iboH m t\ Ham JCP. 
A rompany of South ViatnamaM 
Army troop* moved Into liiw  
..MgMfei'.'M,.«ctoMI:..̂ ^ 
iulato and three oHar 
MB buildtog* to tfea city 
Tht battattoo of SOO pvarn* 
meat troop* carried full batUa 
A *ir idtoi they arrived to Hut 
•board army truck*.
Tbara had been no govtm 
iM Bl troop# to Hu*, where anti*
puUte proKci* »U1 be cunaUedl Earlier Labor Mtolattf L * ^  
H He provHf* ta cflpptod by p,teri«o a n n o u B c a d  *p  
Bsa|or itftka* thli ytar. potoimml to Mr. Judka Hathaa
If either tala bariate* too svfneti of the BC. Suprama 
hani and the re*«ltto| itnke or Court la tovatHiato H * dtaputa 
tocktjol cotta many mtn thaUrjbrtwrtn M.OiO mambtr'i to Ih*
Inlernitional Woodworkcra to 
America iCLCi and HO Umber 
oompRiea.
The imkto attoounccd Wadnat- 
day (hat 141 par c*»t to Its 
membrrt had voted to favor to 
iirtke action to back wage da* 
mandi
Mr, Juitlca Nematr aaid ha
iecU<*.i to north ertitral BG'.. 
and the CA.aBa.gan.
There wai m  immadiat# wtod 
on the tita to the haiicopter m  
the f«t« to thow* on board..
RCMI» at Ultooet near H# 
icena 'to tha era»h ronfirmad 




ister Wlnlara aaid today Hat 
while tvheat farmers cannot ex< 
pect to match this year's rec> 
(Xd eaporti every year, he ck- 
pects a stmng demand for CanS' 
dlan wheat on the fcelgn mar­
ket to the next few years.
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Penticton . .......    M
Whitehorse ...............M
Amerlf-an d ♦ im o Bdrabwa M-|wilt trrange tor metolng* fee- 
lacked the U S. Informalton Uween iWA rtpreaenlaUv#* and 
nervlce office earlier In the day. offlcitli to Forest InduiUlal Re-
feumtd bototi. Hetve* and ta*{ptoycrt. as soon as pcwslfeie. 
bles. The building was cto»edr 
and no Americana were tnlured T ^n S  COLLArSED 
About 10 studenU broke Into The unkm seeka an hourly pay 
the building and carrkd books, tocreii# of SO ronta alroa baste 
deik*. chairs and tables outside I wage of M.M and improves
and set fire to them, fringe b e n e f i t s .  Oondllatlon
Thin they went beck inside *•***• w llap i^  May 8 
and twmro everything t h e y  to olhw B.C. strike*, Vancou- 
could see before moving on to a ver a I.JOO striking otlslde work 
the modern, two-storey building er* pl#n to discuss their 20-day- 
large American movie auditor- pld walkout at a meeUng Sun- 
lum, where Hey set fire to the day. but there appear# lilt e
curtains. hope of dissolving the battle
About 90 policemen atandlngUtoea betw een^ Civic toi^oy- 
outside made no attempt to stopl*** Union (Outside Worker#' 
the attack. Firemen called tol»nd city council 
the scene atxnit 40 minutes after 
the fires liegan also made no at­
tempt to quell the blares, Theyj 
cunilncd their efforts to prevent­
ing the fires from spreading to 
neighboring buildings.
Both firemen ami police said 
they were pevcntcd from Inter-, *.™»
ferlng In the raid by members went Into effect In Kelowna at
City Watering 
Now Limited
Witering regulations for IIM
f  ANCOUV»l »CP) -  A feMb 
fo^er ciaHed bto power H»et
•rtL. __ ,«i4 ik .i ««tOt ®*ton Lake, abawt 119 mdwTfee_ home offece taM tl^ l **'{^0 1̂1, her*, today kaorkteg
11 p r t « ^  mtrm « it ekrtrk  p m rt to wldetprrod
ferom WtBcfeetlie to f^rktomd - .  *—
on* to the men • u d d t  n 1 y 
ihauled "fight** and the men 
attacked aid owfpowfted *1* 
prticm tua.rds..
Tfe* ntoe. wvrne to them hand- 
cufffd together. daHed from 
thw bus.
One wlbwts said they craihtdjtoto power Itnts, but sskl they 
thrcuih a hedf*. knocked over had no detalli,
 ̂ ehlckro coop, thro d.lt- Electric pow«r was knocked 
appeared In a flurry to feathers lout throughout the rotlr* Cart- 
aid iquawllng chickeoi. jboo country wwH frtwn Llllooei
aawBBF tw nrovtifB '*  1^ Ihtnce (Rcorge.w ^ K  IT* civsiKB Kootenay Power and
Tha men were wearing dvfl* tj-h t Co official* In Kelowna
tan cloihes for thdr *1  ̂ ^ id  t i i  tm tim m  •roldroi csmld
peartttce. They teitlfied In a have been retpoostbla for a
ease to which m» wisoner was ptoc-ntlmite power outige to the
chargfd wtth wtnmdlng antohcr. Kelown* district which occurred
Tfee fufltlve* srer* aervtng ,t  ,  m, WKP A L iptotea*
sentence* ranging from five to men said they had no toflclal
10 years for crimes Including pxplsnatlon for tha failure, but
ahototoft roblictT wUh viektirolti « •#  m l la W«at Koofeniw'a
and assault. power system and was probabiy
Two RAF helicopters soon be- a result of the accident 00 B.C.
gan swooping low over woods | Hydro's system•mimB Jtoa. jwaMMfcwBPKI- tal̂ RBw"' 'wBi''"' WWt taawMtsT
CBWGETOifH lAP»-ri«Bi-'| 
bM t* to ^  He atafeto^ Hy;
W«d*w*day #•!. S*,IM 
P'tmm cfetofwd a* H i ftro* 
cotorad flag to & if im  wetH. «p 
to piaca to H * Uetoa Jatot. aMP 
naito4t m kpm iim m  tar ••*' 
other Brttlife otooay.
Ih'tm* Muistcf rwrfeat ftms* 
ham w«ft at Ha r«d. rntmm, 
lisfk.. foM aid iroro. fiag «aa
Former ptiato a n l« ls te r||e tie r  dated Wedamdgy.
ICtoddt Jagm* Maram oppo.| ^  mmrietm say* H# mm 
imm to BwHfeaai, afifwafid a lW ix *  raoato fee csmtldered ac- 
ihe tmrmmy m i to P **^ a i|f« f» i| Hs* to 1̂  saicvftateii** 
Mtrpiiaa iMbrtMrad Ills fuceww-lto tr«a damtfs ta irto i from
, I .... ..*  .....      mm..
. JacMi aai Ma p #pii#*i
trmmmm pm if mm m ftstim m  ail 
c*»«BMto«t aiid*' ferom tfea ftof-
eaak* mmUbxt advaftcw m  pro* 
CMS grade, wtH He faaal clow* 
tog to ttoa grade to iteigitet. I f  
there are any rcfeatee B wQl bai 
'kxtowa fev tka mai at Jum.
H li Cfctesfafearo wilt. Jaato. 
reftaed to atirod tfet cemnociy 
WedMwday frtght 
Ceorgvtowe.. wtich Bppearad 
sleepy earber this week, cama 
ain't wtth tlMKwaaidt }a.mmtog 
ih* streeta, daactng, cfeeerttm 
tad tortok.lî  tun., tfee htotday 
was expected to run tfertMtgh tfee 
weekend and Mroday. whicfe Is 
a reUftous day.
Ftagealitog ctfemonies totoi 
toact tlmullaiieoi»iy to every 
town and vUlagt to the new na­
tion on the nortfeern coast to 
South America. They marked 
tfea rod to MS years to Brttttot 
Dutch atd French rule.
Roam Uganda's Countryside
KAMPALA IBeulerst — Maw,was no tndlcstke to the wfeerw* 
ratdtaf gaaci to tltonrt*, <B»*la.bGiuti to the Kafea-ka iKtogI of 
road 'nmmunlcatlims. Du.gaiida. Sir Edward Mutesa,
Two were captured after be­
ing chased by poliromen and a 
19-year-old mechanic Hrough 
fields and over farm fences. At 
one point, the youth bit one to 
the fleeing men with a brick.
The me^anlc caught up with 
the other and stood over him, 
brandishing a wrench until po-
Stays At UBC
VANCOUVER (CP)
of Hue ''stnigglc force."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Woman Dies In Crash Near Bums lake
BURNS LAKE (CPI -  A woman was killed and her hus­
band Injured Wednesday night when their car left Highway 
19 near Burns Lake and crashed into a culvert.
-PopS'Meets Cardinal From Yugoslavia
VATIC.AN CITY (AP) -  PoiKi Paul met wUh Franio 
Cardinal Seiwr of Zagreb In a private audience today amid 
lat dlplomauc tic* between Ihĉ  Vatican and Vug-
O TtT I
Alberta 0|l May Flow To Japan's Market
midnight Wcdbcsday. The regu- 
latlens will remain In force un­
til fur her notice.
E, F. Lawrence, city engineer, 
said odd numbered residences 
can water gardens, lawns or 
yards only on odd numtrered 
calendar days, while even 
numbered residences can water 
I only on even numbered days.
1119 regulations tor each day 
are effective from midnight to 
1 midnight. People gul' 
iunmary eonvletion of* infrao* 
tloni to the regulation are 
liable for a fine not exceeding 
1100 for each offence and for
tlmic.
lice came to take the prisroer year-old g r a d u a t e  student, 
away. (Randy Enomoto. has lost hla
attempt to "upset the establish­
ment" by being elected chan­
cellor of the University of Brit­
ish Columbia 
UBC Alumni Association mem 
bora gave him only 2,(SS votes, 
compared to 9,5^ for John 
Murdoch Buchnnnn, a 69-yenr 
old fisheries company executive. 
I tiuAiTA 7 ttmKiA iAti\ An I Rcsult# of the postal ballot were 
J i l ;  hv 'whftT Wednesday night.
nh^M ia thŝ i ill iSItotocklSt ** '*'®" ‘•'® sccond contested
neirobor Zambia m ls t^ ?  to " Chancellor In the
advance’ and In hard cash forl5^y,^5 




tarmiht frv«b security profelemt 
to U f aeda today as the country 
struggled to return to normal 
after Ttweday's Bug and# imlace 
battle.
Pdke patroBed the roods 
fnwn K a m p a l a  but reports 
rrschtng here said gang Inter- 
ference ronttnucd. One transpcwt 
firm aaid a gaag sttoe £49.900 
(1120.900) svorH to tin from 
western Uganda ro the road be­
tween Masaka, 10 miles west to 
here, and Kampala
Covemment f o r c e s  still 
guarded the palace on the out- 
sktrta of Kampala  ̂ but Here
41.
Kampala ifeopa atMl toflcro 
were working iMwmally but tfee 
vegetatoe market was short to 
supplie*. which are not rcecfe- 
tog the city from surroundtof 
rural areas.
(Conflicttog repcHrts about the 
kabaka's fate cnnttoued to ctr* 
culale la East African caplbHt 
without any toilets) comment cte 
eonftrmalion.
(In Nairobi, today's Dally Na* 
lion published unconftrm^ re­
ports at Ruganda headquarters 
that the kabaka was safe and 
probabty out to (fee eaaatrytl
Linked By Creditiste MP
PRIVATE ARRIVES AFTER 19 YEARS
TOKYO (Reuters) -jT Alberti oil may seme day ftow to 
vast Japanese market as an aUernative to proBont svip- 
plles from the Middle East, Russell PAtrIck, Alberta's in­
dustries and development minister, said tonight. ''Jaronese 
Interest la high In cotoperatlng with development of Alberta 
,'* the minister said In Tokyo.resourcea,'
PARIS (CP-AP)
wmwr Lose* 6-2 .6-0
Margaret Smith, Australian tennis
ita r. quickly disposed of a Canadian challenger today In the 
women’s ilhftes M the French International tennla^tournaf 
ment. Miss Smith defeated Louise Brown, 43-year-old house-
w ib'lrom  CMkwlUc, Ont., M . • * .
Pearson Sees 
Rhodesia Threat
In 1S62 Mrs. Frank Ross, retlr-
« i y T i u . h " 3 ,  T .n ri:E is j« ';r*s .
per producer and exporter, vvlth f
ironomic paralysis. m rl.o  ^Mr m,
The railway system la Jointly 
owned by Zambia and Rhodesia, wtii M rvi for
which declared Independence of S . ? ' ^  ’
Britain last No. 11 in a crtolsr” 5 !2 !!!!L  
over British insistence on ovemi 
tual rule by the colony's over 
whelming African majority.
President Kenneth Kaunda of 
Zambia ha# said a ease was be­
ing prepared for submission to 
tho international Court at Tho 
Hape.
.^.liUJUVUiBnteutJ)Mj:fi(uiifid.to. 
accept tho Rhodesian payment 
regulation.
Tho first result showed today 
when Zambia's bopper-mlnlng 
componlea said copper 110 longur 
ia being shipped by rail through 
Rhodesia for export , and they 
might be unable to keep to con­
tract terms.
The two mining companies,
Roan Selection Tnist and Anglo- 
American, officially declared
PLANE PURCHASE
Tho advanced or “almost- 
hatching'' stage has been 
reached In negotiations for 
acquisition of Mysterc air­
craft, Industry Minister Drury 
above. Informed the Com­
mons. Marcel Lambert PC— 
Edmonton West asked what 
stage the negotiations had 
reached. Tho contemplated 
price for each jet passenger
Slane is about 11,333,000. even were being negotiated 
to replace Cosmopolitan and 
Dakota aircraft.
OTTAWA (CP) -  The winter 
works program and “seven sui­
cidal hangings" were linked In 
he Commons Wednesday as 
ftaymond Langlols (CSredttlste— 
legantic) called for an RCMP 
nqutry Into the way the ()ue- 
> e c municipality of Notre- 
Oame • do > la • (Quadeloupe has 
)cen spending federal money.
He said that within a year 
and a half there had twen seven 
suicidal hangings in the munlcl- 
p a 111 y. "there Is something 
wrong there and If (he provin 
clal government doesn't look 
Into It the RCMP should."
Quebec Is tho only province 
that doesn't allow federal nudi 
tors to look Into records of win 
ter works spending. Ottawa con 
tributes from 90 to 00 per cent 
of payroll costs.
Mr. Langlols said 9104,000 has 
been spent In tho community 
“without anything to show for 
It."
The cpmmunlty la In hla rid­
ing about 73 miles southeast of
Quebec City, The 1094 Quebec 
Municipal Guide lists the com­
munity of Ldi Guadeloupe as 
having 1,190 residents.
Immigration Minister Ma^ 
chand said In an interview the 
provinces administer the winter 
works program and he is un­
certain whether a federal In­
quiry can be made. He had 
asked tho Quetwc government 
for a report.
Mr. Marchnnd said he hud 
heard of up to nine suicides.
CHECKS ON BAI,ARIBS 
Mr. Langlols said a provin­
cial organization In Sherbrooke, 
Quo., hud tried to find out 
whether proper salaries werp 
being paid under tho program, 
designed to provide winter em­
ployment .
Member# In Africa and 
woiild ,1)01 Stand M  anything 
Iciiii ihhn an early change to 
miijorlty rule by native Rho- 
doilans.
TlONOON“ t'ATTSTtfff*j6hir*iirdveF**ihow(sd*'iip*
MONTREAL (CP) -  Com  
mogwealth survival depends on 
the death of white supremocy 
in Rhodesia, Prime Minister
■ irrtihtfM ttrarim ihm ^  
m  Asia In their contracts with consu­
mers,
ThtiT'allway Is the mairt oufei 
let for the bulk of Zambia's cop­
per.
lIolllngMWorlh hn» roporlerl for 
army duty after being AWL 
for 10 years. .
" I just wantctl to got tho 
matter cibarod up," said Hol­
lingsworth now 39,'“It was on 
my conscience."
Snid a defence department 
spokesman:,
"It's one of the trickiest 
coses of AWL wo have ever
Instead, ho changed his ad­
dress, laid low and Inter be­
came a vegetable seller. In 
north London. Ho married and 
had three children.
Lost weekend he walked into 
a London police station, told 
hts story and voluntarily went 
to the sl/mal depot at Catter- 
ick, Yorkshire,
‘•Wellrwhat-do-you*know9'»* 
said tho sergeant. “And I 
thought I'd hoard everything."
Hollingsworth was Issued 
fatigue denims ond assigned 
to the unit's bedding sttoe- 
room until his case Is decided.
Ho Is not under arrest.
Capt. John Nealon, the sig­
nal regiment's adjutant, said 




Into th e  QencrAI Scrvlcea 
Corps tn 1947 and asked for a 
transfer to the BIgnal Corps. 
This .was granted, but ba
Wolking Into tho guardroom, army fOr iwrmlsslon to dis-
“It's quite possible that he 
syiii bf rfleaat^.!'j|W^ N^  ̂
"He'# no Use to the airmy
nouncedt 
"I'm Ptc, John 
worth, I’ve been absent 










NORFOLK, Vn. (AP)-Thoro’a 
nothing wrong with Puffin a 
westerly wind couldn't cure.
That was the word Wednesday 
from the U.S. Coastthia«l cut*- 
ter Conifer concerning tho 19- 
foot rowboat In which Iwo Eng­
lish journalists set nut last Sat* 
'Urd#y»1fe*oros#»tlMi«AUantte».»»i«» 
The Puffin was spotted by the 
Conifer about 1014 miles off 
Cape Churles on Virginia's east­
ern shore, its oQOUpanti in good 
eondltlonr 
David Johnstone, 84, and John 
Hoare, 29, were not ready to 
give up, said Ueut. T, 0 , Keith, 
(he cutter’s executive officer. 
He saldithete own heeds were • '  
dry chert JMld fhvorable winds,
hop^ to rehln 8L Ives, Eng*- 
land, to liM  iW W  
they have been hampered by 
southeast winds. >
WMR M WNIS
Leam How To Run PGE 
Before CN, Bennett Told
liw  xtotaMMi io-fcrot  iui ofctheitetai iiiii°my MynrOBfeero*'- Bpororowi
Caiawiiio Melwoai H aliv if»
popwior. BC- 
B *i' fm n iM
tfe# CUR lia# lie-l 
, , ;C iro if itw i'F iW  
BuiMRit. ‘'‘̂ ifeioie P n m m  B rot 
•cel «M*w 1# li*#  m m  port «i 
IImi Ĉ MMNibM' l&lil&MliftI BUfcitikI
•■■ifewpiB' Jl* '• sroero**
haMM IWMi to ra t  ) i»  is #  h#-‘ 
•tteadb ooato.** mM Mr. Pte-̂  ̂
t»K;as.. ’'lafeer - saaMfemieto re -' 
tftMiSif «• toe PGE are »■ a fee
fMeatoe- &aS toe Lsto.
crei iMt&r. feaa me^m"
rviiee G tor*r, tMi' is to e f*  
liMi«r ^  w&  4# tm e lera r
5 -‘ir  5 i
R^Bmsn* asraet te aeS i£s 'lawaniepro''̂ ontfrto ■ '•■*.■
'huewec* lMf» a#fe Bttoioa Bfepon 
to 'tot ptijfeto Great Eatotf* 
fa ie a i-
!S ri.*‘« S ^ 'S a j s
'Veto' fjeagt Aaasto*
ttoa prwtotofe toe gmmmm 
w m  is 'fefpotwwiis atoUsfe to«  
utetoB csasya near toe t®«to 
:«< tot: Celatotoa Breesr tonaea 
Kara toaa aaaeto asfe, « «  
m m a m  Ito Isontoe €fer»G** « i 
ftoweetoc toal I#  »•»  •  Bto- 
to a gtoato
ift * CsMUBWMc, w d
'M  AtoMtoE 'Csajr toat feenftoti 
■letoMtoa** eeaJto ^  toasa eoe-. 
'ifelto. m m  p itpBitetraa »  aito- 
lisssa* beto* a reaseMtoto toasr 
totrfe tA eoiffifert aafe feeoroey." 
Asiferesstoi to# Mto tofMwaJ 
esto¥«to3(to' of to# AmMawaioa- 
Ctototof V o rters  to A aw rsa .
rii'irF"iiB lî sacsî Sŵetee'i-few ■' '• '■ " ^
I#  toe estoto^toweiS to'
eage '.towfeetofe ' toa* *
awHsr* totof iarr ii« t«  to
iBflHlBilG 1 9 1
toii>tprtofetoi' ' ' * s ^  ww
lato'ipiitjaii T o f o a t o  tn ikr 
fiMto Ppto 9  toto toto toto*'. 




ton M l P 'i
foioifea ftowtol CtoMiile 
siiiii liMML
m




t  Off For Week
toUto toe 
*to » fs  e«Ma'’t
8D6in3SÎ «**
1 '^m # KtoMtca
i#«r* as cioncfei 
im m f issaratoi. W  tooase |#o- 
..pe Iwwe to »a#«ie tm m  toa- 
^iteBtoi eato.'i too to 4 ’̂  
ffee tfe im m m  stofe to  es- 
pactefe M wotofe to  
t̂oe eveetog ftoh 
;aaMl peofila leava is# h s to  to 
;atoto toe san# tnac.
Bitaaife Sicftonssto,
■}i fAmmm i l l  to feto 
■smmA ftm m  Utoto. iClC'). 
< m  alter a oatoa natoiag to«t 
,a atotoa to Itotoy ttototo a fear
lareto 
..turto ecnMatoe atfe 
j s#rra#c|itour»feay. ffo«toto^ 
tofe totoitoroto fel M «« too* tikJNiiJiw.l 
"to to  jwar. fto  apeewiteto fto I
Hifca.-Lwdto MMOCyUDffiAdL t•toBtofeRaji ntoMjWto
to#r arefittor '. im ^  ’
' - too MP' Stot to toe eto to :
Bacfe'ttotoB 
to Uoto 'Oiaartotf 
r d v  - »g'w c « » f
■ ffA lB
INfeeewm 
^̂ toee ^a' fer'ŝ ŝta t«tss®|sra®eas. feaavSm #<Spl||pflpiFA sp
ftotoSf.to ̂  #'
" fee totoMH# totoa-''; ftone m toiifff fawofei wM^teoM
  M i  'ItMrtBe to»ii# im *m m  toe f'fepm «reSw*-;:«afeM
iM i «iitofC--laMfee<i»toi VefeAfeay to toiaail 'Baei* m i  toe
Ihfcidfcsy m »*>s> fVawfefetohfefetoaL BSr-iiBaMMM̂StofeRJt MO fetoM* ,? Jfefewipto w»̂ w
rafe f«toe*ts.'aato Mr. Gaiaes.ip-#]# flea  
■mm* feefe ioaai tojO tja.
B t o ^ M S ^ w S e S f e f e i^ *  m m w * }^  .....e S to  ^  fer»«r aasrsler a^tosw part-jlM ea#f. weMaaMdje^ o a w to a ^  - f e ^
** * *^ ‘ to toe toseral iafeeral safe-la* a psiftitoto itto  wowfeeattai PwHtofet Btonart Djm tto l a#
laeMWfe Sewawtotofe. M . to:toei. »  a casowate la «;4 #fe***'»iMaat**fefcr,. Mwsseto a« « ^ .» -|fia to *r a^taa tSH^ to taka*
CStot'S. atea Tues.toy atoat to j-^a# S *4**«to*» a» a »»«p ' toito to l* m m .  Macfe., «eK«# feays alter to* w * - l
Mtoir tfit f
*tofeW5 TM G IPI®  i m - f t o  C a »  
kto toNtoaa f ,  towpto''##* a »  -imm fm tm m m  amm
<# toe a c . C«pt to : p ^  to# |to.".«ir iw  at I**#
■:rnvmm>» f  w »i* feofsto Is f'« ««to w  mmm to ea i a 
to# bto«f«at»ato 'Votto. Aa
i M JUtoema a a if
la«»iuito Retotoaai,.'!..
m tim % , a®" 
y tori to# 
toctotoriiitto to i t̂oafe to re  
of a toi-
iiikaifetoi l# te to s  iefir"i!TT
■ j ies##6s US 4KS2fito''“'“ *“ **'“ ’
iBG. tw toi te fe ji^ .
' wwH (HtibCgF 8S*®8B6i I
|w #  «%«*itora#t i i  sastos asiito-*ia«to*t, 
ai«M Ml € m m -
PiGf# I M I  m  
dtoraaiti «««« V f 
B ra A  Oufefe. attor fee 
ad a is*|«ar«M  leiitoitoey 
fecM hoto riitotor tor afe 
torea Ctoe fito to«*a
ueiai » a ^ < 
lato m M'.«**«ai-
to  a lia ^ p * I 




w  Jitoeailtoi feat jitTffffiBff of Ito'
r .raee wfeiw*'''
» «to«uy
.tfenpli a «aa# si a:
jkaar m tototydt ifaH’VBB *l%ig'fgkMsVMtoaa,rtowtotoato**. Wtor?i iQMM||k Nbttjl fe«-.etototoseŵ#*'j# to—“ -to ^ ' ■* ; “ “  .t #'#?* I "■iŵtôwê âawêwew f̂eto
'UBiShtyr''! fb̂to 40gfetoto fefea 'Mstoaaaifee tofea toatoae# m | Mppy ifewaiwvMitonMi —Ba awMitotoP t
ftow  ffepiatotofe otorfej m •  ftotoe te eaStofL tfee 'tofena
sdidi*d* dMd'' 
s w toii p
a '*»# I. .... ...
m y '* ' te to '" Awotom. atorfe' 
I I  yoarf * t  ttoto rate fey: 
Cte*K#r»to, a«*e for twa ffeini
'Gtrfea Mutoiacfe ' 'Cautooto. wBwt ^
fear :tocM aato .aaM 
wto »  ««#
tfei eMssiEtoa." ;
:! 'TSaa*' Qi#litoE irnwmm*’*** ' 
tm rn m i to ifatore*4 Iroia 
. owfeer*:! Astoaia. Ga.* « to  ofew ^
Baa B tM * »:..fs^ ^i#a**aitotf f**suM#“ âfeef
'vaito «stofM»f'ito«i ^
fettoro fee.liftoetoei to Get.
toto 'klM i. ftSfe »«riwei*»»ire%»^aa. » a A . WaMtoAtjf':
TODAY’S STOCK QUOTATIONS
M l 4 f* . Cfelis.
Latoite 
Lefesaw **A** 
GMfe IM . 
Laureeitiie 
Maeaef
fonoNnro 4 9 1  -  w *-'
■few# .f to to  h  to to 
|y u d  »wrtai.4f m
m iX f m  roroai® ttocit as- 
fifeaape SBiay.
Ifee rnmk r*tofe*i a af;
S%  aaar ife# ofeeiaf tertefe'
Itofctof feB. Ga W eioeiiay tfee 
coaiiway tm m m d  m  m m -
eaet aacreai# ta >w teieel ____ _
« r|f a « i tfee*. it
to pay K-to »»e»aliy to tutwetawM -  n» ^|£SSTh«.
tfee m a iitt •■#» t o | ^  to Caa..
toe toifei»t.i'tti tofeee.
Mtaaum kry tW 'k Itta iia i O rp . ^
roee- M  to H IM  tor tt* ^d ^ .m tS im *  
roawruitvt itofey W w dm H t* "A"
la tfet mate Urt, CPR ttto ti 
% to m *, torooto iTOfe Warto 














atto M 'to P few tf of tofe' feNfeei' 
ae«r fteiawaal, Qs-.. M af IL  
*ia# coatwawi a tel to " 
imaisMi e *  fe'tol 
m tfee la«l l«e
•SHOF ABUUfS BiOlliB*
'HeawMt m  tfee -aate (te s t 'few 
sail: 'H »  .Mfo ■»e^ feeefs tfee 
gw feaii wa 'fae- 
Mr, 1 ^  'iaeiiafi to ftoaaa* 
m  toe «feto' ttoeeteaf Ife*













to oltoB tfee .to%*«to|«ton re*
Negro Shot 
'By Accident'
lA flLO i ANG dCa
a Keffo nstotornt alter
to ll toWofii ciiai# m tm d  towtoei-
!#('« nfeewtMwce are aivlaeil 
Mr. P it  '«Mi He MMM te
ieekMf parlti 'erlVh
to UJ.. afeitoM aptotttat to 
C'w.aia. afea ewrm iMro Haa 
tm  a mofeife fefeeta ifetir 'Caaa* 
fXMî tetparto. 'Itep eal*irF 
Iw  a pksi«*ter a fta i aov to 
MM a otootfe.
'TW lifeto* orifiaaSly eoitoM 
le-prr-resst f#.y larrtaw  retro- 
»rn'¥t to He' eeel to tfee pftttowi 
» ’j|r*«  last Nowtofeer, aoi aa 
*ft|aal toereai#' to ifee aroaiid 
Jp%m to a neo-:!**! watracl- It 
A'alM vaeiei tfe* oort »*«fe rtn 
s# j|% )M#r« trpm ai.
•to
t I W
KEOWNA DRIVE IN THEATRE
riM M  S 4 t i iVeriiMi MMm
i m w m  w ai m m %  m a v  m  w i  t r
tm am t»*0UUt*am itft* fet o r / ! . » M
1JtaitiMJmMmm tXS
You Con Oepem# On
SUPER-VALU
fo r Low food Prkesl
F ru it D R IN K S
★ 5 ^ « . . . 4 '" l - o o
T o m a to  Ju ice
★ 5 r c ' ' * . 3 ' “ l o o
Kraft DINNER
6*"69c






O M C m .rn a i,M lk O B e m p titm m
R o u n d  S T E A K
t | r  er ReM. Cmeda 7  IC f  
^  CMcaBeef .  . i .  f  •#%
B o ilin g  F O W L  1^
^  J3 ■». 33c
S lice d  B A C O N
r> .8 9 cjp iw iii •  m w B W R ndWwpw
MdOtf# Cocm.
CIH aad Akaii Alumtto.i#n H to 
#% .
BaiiJte BMmd atrototy (Mffeto 
ea reporta tfeat rrrtiloei to tM  
Bank Act are to fee pretemted to 
mrttamrot ifeortly. wtife a par- 
iial timag to ife# aia-iw-ctto 
tatcreft ceiltai cooskdered like* 
ly, Toroato-Domtotoo and Im- 
partal-Ctonmcit* eacfe movtd up 
H to O and U H , a»d Montreal 
and Royal H  eacfe to StH and 
nvk.
AmoiMi baa* metals. Noraoda 
cUmbed 111 to SMa and Dcoto- 
iM  I  to 47.
On Index, folds were up M 
te HS.7S. baw metals .f l to 
W.Ol, weitern tols .10 to 101.44 
•ad Ife* H E  .«  to 1S2 90. Vol 
urn* at I I  am . was 004,000 
Miarti compared wtife 743,000 at 




(as at 13 ooool
















ram  Playara ___________
Jobless Total 
Down In U.K.
LONDON (API -  The total 
number ol unemployed in Brit­
ain In May fell to 280,287-37.107 
fewer than last month-lhe mln 
Istry to labor's provisional Bg- 
urei ihowpil today,
This la iiir lowest total since 
June last y ar and the lowest 
May figuri in 10 years. In May, 
IBM, there were 237,431 unam. 
ployed, tho ministry stated. Un- 
tilled jobs this month totoUed 
* glIJtttf
, tor April. ______________
\ m m m asm aaarnaarnaaauM
m u  AMD
B A. 0(1 
Ccaual Del Rio 
Home "A"


























»  day tfeii Ms •eapoa dterfearted 
acridtoauRy afeea fee ksto w i 
feaiaace.
H |*.l oakee Jertod M, Bov*. S.. 
iiu ito ld  aa taq-uest luiy ifee car 
“ “ idrtvw i l»y Ok# vk«m . Leoeird 
|0e*d«2'kf. • '* ! BWtftg iM ii'If 
Beva rtacfeed toto tfee %■*■ 
iy<4#. trytog te get 
ite stop.
I iusfeiftoy. Bova said.
•  as htrcfeed torvard.






•wrk by eatUkiiys?to pan-ttm* 
and otfeff- f«(
Tfe* cectedtateoe board 
mtaded a tlM  M im m  to < 
toe tteftod aktoe (fee (md to tfe* 
tod contr-wt It (railed tor a 2%-' 
year tm v m  ilarUsg Jua* I 
•tdl providtng tor aa immediat#; 
ylght-pM'-cwt tacreaae plu* a' 
fuftferr m vm -p*t<*» i tocreai#., 
Dead'*ytef|f(rt<tna Sept 'I. tMT. It made'' 
no recommrodaiion on (fee work i 
tfe* car ?
it a k t s  t o d a y




































Nova Scotia es t̂
Tor-Dom- •!%
MVTllAL ftlNDS  
C.I.P. 3 .«
Diversified "B" 111
Grouped Income 4.13 
Federated Growth 6.83 



















M t (G E I I I  A M . (B .i.T .i 
New lerk Tareate
Inds. 4-3.39 Inds. 4-.61
Ralls 4-.80 Golds 4- 08
UtlUtles 4-.18 B. MetaU 4-.72 
W. Oils 4--30
TfeU lurtfe caused Rte to 
my tsalanc*. . . .  My fee- 
•ere knocked out from under 
me. I recall taiuncUveiy mak 
tag a frabbtaf motion with my 
hands in aa attempt to regain 
my balance. At thts urn* my* 
service revto'ver imtetenttenatty ■* 
fired," I
Mrs. Deadwyltr had testified 
the car did not lurch. <
Bova said he had drssra hti’ : 
gun upmi alighting from a po-̂  
ice car. i
"  " \
TIE  iA ID  NOTHING' 
Dcadwyler. 23, was taking hit 
prtgnant wife. Barbara, to a
takenly thought she was havtni 
lal)or pains. She has testified 
Bova said nothing befora (he 
shot was fired.
Said Bovat *1 shouted to the 
drlvtr to stop the car."
A tape recording played tor 
Jurors quoted a witness, Qamal 











shooting was the victim's 
fault."
" It was his own fault. 1 told 
him to stop, see, he didn't," 
said the tapM statement of Fer 
guson. owner of the car and i 
passenger In the rear seat.
Officers said that. In his state, 
ment, Ferguson Insisted he was 
drunk and did not see the shoot. 
Ing. t-ast Tuesday he testified





W k B |O tt it iy tt
T H E  BILTM O RE
—  Good Food 
G oodlU ici
W rite or Flioiie
The Biltmore
ISthAve. AKiopw ajr 
Vancoirrcri B .C
T 1 1 2 ^
A M
A Fael and pepewdafete 
Ov(te 49 yekn aalaweMvn
    ̂̂   ..
R O W  !i
KAWASAKI IS HERE
See the new line of KAWASAKI Motoreyoles 
new at P A P Motors Ltd. Featnrlng the higlwto 
qnallty at the lowest possible price.
Priced from 3te.99.
P & M Motors Ltd.
MAIN ST. -  WE8TBANK
i-'- 'V
IL L K I I i
AfePi Bopp iid p  ' 





Jiine 1st - 4th
8 jp.m. Sharo
S t l  THESE BABZIM
APPLE TURNOVERS 6.^49c 
CRACKED WHEAT LOAF
24 og. loaf 30c
Wa it  DISNEY
O O R O T W '" (ESS
McGUIRE.ndPARKER
POTATOES
★as .1 0 69c
LEHUCE
★us.. 2 m-29c
T IC H N IC O U O fr
\ todonthsumsiltWiltDiineHiroriw!'




2 b c h s .3 3 c
DAILY DELIVERY SERVICE
A SnaU Charge Puts Your Purchaiea 
Into your Utdien.
Each Day it 10 ».m, • 3 p.inf
INLAND NATURAL 8AS CO. LTD. APPOINTMENTS
at Theatro $1.00 — Students 50(1 
Boi Onict nl DycVi Dm|;B
Seriei Ticket $3.bO
Pork & Beans
Nalnb. Bh ( ^ f O r j j . O Obo , ig
28 Of. tbu .
FRUIT SALTS
4 k  Eno-I ROr
Largo.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % r # w
PrIen Effeettva Till Closing Saturday, May 28 
Wi Rthwrva tbi Right to Limit Qiiiiitttlei,
<^RIehirdJl•Jtolulalv6•Al ;0a.iiaM..Nî Mii9Plialli.;DiiAti.t.lilbtRi.mwM,.(..JDfjmKJIYIIHlilt
Mr. J. A. McMahon, President, Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd., Is pleased to nnnounro 
tite appointment of Richard B. Stokes, C.A., as Vlce-Prcsldont, Finances Donald R. 
MacPhatl, B.A., LL.B., aa Vl(te-Praildent and Legal Counsels and Prank Wilson,
P.Eng., aa Vlce-Proaldent, Engineering.
Mr, Stokes, In his ninth year with the company, attended the University of Britlah 
Columbia for coureea In arts and commerce and received his C.A. degree after wfvlng 
articles with Riddell, Stead, Graham & HutchUon. For the post four yeara ho haa 
served the company aa Controller and Sales Manager.
Mr. MacPhall, who Joined Inland as Secretary, la In his tenth year with the company. I
.Ul#B̂4#î#*̂*iismmwm'#A*e#ifêBhB̂fcdL,̂khasî 1̂e1siaAostefcteteS8(S#tete®SPkfi*Shl̂agteB*DRgtefeVkKil̂HllghaB#*̂hlhg»̂wmi8atsglehi*̂ #̂̂YallHnLŝA8k̂ #̂̂ŝ^̂^̂^̂^̂^̂ *̂*̂ttŝ^̂aljnŴWelî êBUUAM* Ul̂ welWw llVWIt lwlteŵWâ a*'wŴf FliBiltewr8watei*̂ 'iFi* we*ae*e**̂ " ro*̂ w™
Mr. Wllaon la a graduate from the University of Buffalo In mechanical engineering.
He tvaa 15 yeara with Iroquois Gaa Corporation and latterly Seniors Englnaar at FOrd»
Bacon ft Davla Inc. of New York City, handling field work on valuation reporte, 
marketing atudles and gas utility engineering, distribution and ut||lzatlon operations.
with PItiily of Eoiy pMfclogt
K E L O W N A  D A ILY  C O U R IE It
m itmm mm
Gr**% aiikaAc#* ®r«
tew pemic «r« wiaciiite4 «* 
Mr. te#' pr«-
Kvw trw^yi^uer ds%$i 
m xm  «i4  m m *




$F, » t saw f 2s i* »  te*sSja£t. 'Iks*'
j..-. » I'iii W%
tif  ktict#tea®| lir’.WfSihim
fgfa- Wttm  tew i t e i  te®* 
mmm €sm m m M  piMte 't*M
» i*  a «w»« •»« •*« »  atefe i» ♦ i«te©«
f« fei.!iy* i*<# towterS' te csMu.»wir, ^
r*5« »ai tee^ HMsste-ly # : to c,,
i» SIS* ««te
■' Bm Cfeid,. .CMwtoiwte rfewster. toacrt treatsswiit. •  ®a«4
''.«f mvmm Sm te* B-C. ©f LMifeswi-, ■
tete' 'O m H e* U m M  «l te#' tekto*ek te m
iimmmsism, ■m i m * y  HM '«l Mmmty. m  fŵ vccteitê te
:i®.# iTO'»to to P «**w »  ■«* *« w w a -'.^  »  to * • ' « * « to
'1 «c‘- te m vrni te* »i*te
itoii im igsJfkam. *m  m*m &e ■««*«** iwws'ss&pss* »r«<pr*«..̂
i  & K i«w,*i*iiA IM  ^  'a m d tm  * m m  m m m d a »  <  •*»» to to fti*** m ^ m m - td
i;SS S3S.I*« ^  » » * • * - *  .  .»«<*»»»-»*—,« « ..« ,» ,« » i. i « «  :Zr, ^  »“->:^ s s ?  « ! ^  s n - r s s . .
»s!te fel* ««>m.
W ig h tm an
m M ,
A 'to 2* vto •»
. i i ,. .. ■ :m » m  m m  a m m m  t o  m  t e w r n w w t o .  tee m - * * m  tm m m .-%iow» C .̂., IsAto i*a%to*rt, *Tf He M « to  w •  m m M m  '* • * «  » t, "ftee .» * * * *  te . _ ‘
jC 1^*tei> M M ^  *'to ii*»»l m  »  pMteto . t o  tetep te#*a. ' t o  t e  «wr ®#:* te*«ate'*' tee fWA 
frani  s  fteoitec to l«*f M  J M  ’ B*' «m$te»iii®to H * t Wf##»iar;'"fe *W  tetetw swa aw «f te M
I L - . V i - . «  H '* F ^ V 'te l •  v m ^  m m m m m ,']M m  #< «»  «s*b»« « » *  te»'s», ©r »« e «  We*) i t
'r '  w to 'e S  S ^ i'e s -'i* '» «  * * * * *  tee**.- A. & *» » ©  to i i  p M fie . 'te« tewa-toJ 'G ^ ' • *  te ffltA T e fe
a 2 >JU  a m  Ifc^ l ^ v m a , tefesi>«^tose a  iw i*teto  fee t e «  te  te   ̂ ^Mr. '£l»sto *4 to * * te  ew tofe
'T c S - i t e ’swito «#* '• r n m m r n  ei^i^'caseto ' ♦ * « « » « *  t o ^  ^ i « *
HaisS #- to _ tow *âBiSl w yf-ir̂ y  lihR IITHtiHT
■ * etetoe %'.3S ii,ilC lil*fHW m  ''|*is«»iM!i» ievto** te* p # ® w i
''tei#^p:l _«M. |«ew9iifte.te» to; M*--. <te#i »#to ♦ .'»* !•*» tee tetotesi-. 'ite tote' A teto
pe ĵssr
}s^«fl-‘*iis«>s. IM  to
toktWjf to^sssto'*
Rtof 'teAi 'te&to teews j itsote eAi'teStefc.. teto teiMteig %ji I  *M'..
Ite illA A fe V  Pi'ASI'M
. 'YMr '.#w *Si*#.*«e-s to ■* -Kstti-- 
f»*a to* teto®f *-tee' iifiss*:' -̂'4,., 
*.*-1**!'*) f.'iaS -i JKJl 
Jî aiU fiSMito
ii#  » #  w fltoWJi' «:b«'£> 
pimM Ce.i’.ai* ttw
IW'*- it«i.ti4giiiui* '«l Ww' tef'iweiM 
it'»sil̂ .BS
* llie  iwwi'Mii >e«i" i ’wvei'-t-ui,).' to 
AlWri'l* ifBasto'?* ,t3'ito*’«a .fa«5- 
Ktee® « * “<■ *1 S * i'M-'MNew«9 fjtwai 
|̂ .«li M*ie», •)!« W <wi» te'iie' 
'Yfeii IS C*'<'4aa''r twrf es- 
|er*ewc* M'ite "*r)'U'<fti
'UM pre^Bte, to f e t e * © # : ! ' * #  ft'fe«wE m :vm i4i 
i iM  Iw isir CIteWfe# ptete 'SiMiiito
;!to OtoMteawe. iM toifete tote H ft*
,i,j » « , ,» r  «.« m».:i * BA im rw » »• « *« *  »#* iS 'a iS ^ c  SS. »»
;!» «n ..»crt«w »s« l !» « « **>  ■ • * '  »  • » •  •  * « * .1  Oa«» • * S * *  « » * -  Ao*«
"rnm m ^rn-" ! S ' ’ ’'Ktefewwte ' feew M - few ^'
'Ite i «*swte tee M'1 «te f»i«:»i«f fteWTf* to M*ir» 'Tsfeir*. " 'SftiM ''(*to»*'S.w» -t.-««iM •tel'
Wii'Wii I iiii te I  |t.fBi- ■•eesisa*? ii': .ti'rtS'iS beiWi su $ies$Wte$e te tee-i H'toR ii- i) , shwaeSitoJ,, :,jn3^ .fivw*'- 'ito ^  aitotoijp*.
'*iia t'te  ».4a te t  p :*. !ifffeMi# m r- "■ M.sum tote M's&»r ■^. ' *sa ' «« *e
4e?' * i* f teaite*?'. :' C«-aiii* *to te « to *'» s*w # > to ;ito i-,'fe to te r*-
i« tee «fcyi«%» *to  fee ;i *« | lii^ete te ifeste*** w H  feto s! 'fY* WtoMMet *«a i#  *#<p0*rt'
.t,i*-*i fe«£W< S-'Jii *  J®. te S '!l#i«sti *  S-tM- Wm « i *  « te * | f  fe * ®e« «to»ia3'to.
iifitai 4-*j- » **e*. Ssi Ji«V »**‘i ! « * «  ai fe 'te**» wtewte-. Ite *!
Auft toi m u  *3i.iii t-j:** s%**msi. , sM. te=« Cfewte I? »  C»S#«‘> ; 
itoietolli' )te ««Ja tx*>m*i \yd'm * 4«-W‘4"«ai laaaeenT'tei*-
I i'!» Wilted 'i# to cetetow
j tti.*i,*w.te te tt*  Msiittoiitflii w ̂
. .  :ii«i-wa*sl toe litei*®«'.Mi*ti-jss I . n tan »ik*
•lict ciw.ajif It*  ktet*» ' n-auii to Mtow
log irto*^ to *£|i!.:5'=-;'teiai-, te*,**-. ;{^»«  jiaKtitol to ft®
tog aiMyttJ. ««**«'»{! ; »toe*ey ju t-
©wtWiMi* tote eisefegiSiS *ii»>
ir% »K Y tiiiE
H it wi»ete«le ktwe j î g ta ite  iwefetefibte ^
tel »i**»f; uti-w, tt»ifte * ’* 'i vtiAtof'* *tte rwwteyi wi» eM«! 
B*f4% to to te  'J y, (te tor* wM W'ifcitot!
|ir4 U»t ! I0  Ubi<f U* j
$ie% » «* wrt |M|i'<i*fe Wi 1**© '̂: 
tM /d *  llaa i.. i
I I *  »:yie«m IM  •  “rsinartto 
isg lf M *y M  »*e**® ii..
L'ii-iwrs f « * t  * *  fto  »'W*y ■»« 
EagijMl « M  AiisSr*ii» te ie f jM  
m te ee* Ws* eiitotelk..
MuMra» n*«ite#rte|» »i« 
m m  m  'S*te, I fe 'te  « *till»  I t e  
ijktiiatef ts  Wee a4iiiifettee » i 
! *#,)■ ij« *  ■ M r® tef#  Will tet'e 
jttetr Rto»«* i»jiriB«4 i *  » 
iH-ffeSl wtorfc It te  t e  iito w il «• 
DUO "YtM lKA ; Ite  iKwiwri-tee* e l I t e  C e*W *'
t M tet ®l te r  litew -'ltei* r f  Ite  | m tl
-ffc lM ll w:*i f t iM i te  Mttoiw ........  —
mmt toifeawtfe -ete w wi^'Uawte* j M*^mm  fire
IkitiMiell te f «ai»rrtoi)f wwfe ^  itatgnS t, « nuaer** c « l ioeter® 
p e r t  to  I t e  cte-fttw * F » a M * . r u m n * .
IH®, la Calf to'f. i 1 I Cerili'* te * feerea* *fe*s>
Ite  l*« l * l '*0 teuBira fcj te l I to fBiBrruaf qiwtue*!.
4#iei'. w ljirt iRC'i'rftSê  tojwtaiftf  ̂ <ni,|;|fjr. Evefjue#
GseH* P r* f* . pAte' 
ypM toffeer to He I t i l  ««»-
W*M*I tWHMIufelH, W'M f'Wito. 
tfwoter' to. Ite’ mteteC’
H* tiiM Jtyreew to eroieiMto 
pwprw H  tote©' ptofe to 
'C**toliit.
'Wby fea'i a i




totey *m '* Ite  to.
MMto to li M fil;. !
bie to) tolstfi iw tofeK-*i,J 
MtewWaH U. I I . M'teitt M itoi 
ftetik to * toftMer f l f l '
Gmt’t* f; tel|kWM*K.. 'to l lAto''; 
fte *  Ate-:., ftetote te • ’
i f e i l#  wnSer H e  fs'WMSi# W -' 
liw  to m  c«if*ttsto
iiBJt* w ii* •  it*i«ar %«•#-}*,
H *  ««n, »■*# laW •  BMitel' 
■nfmvm* f *  Ss. soto
tte  toTtittoi W'to Itewwc to*, 
.fewm wto i*v%-iei ite  » *» »  to 
»«»« tfcs* hrm  I te* rto  wtecii IM  ta  » ite « p *fe
•  * • “ •  •> “ » •
A '■'Uite’te,** fe fto  - # r r t * i . ^ k  rn-m **W #'i»»*i fe re  |»to« am
m m *  rtottef m *f «©**•!•' ia -»>#•*« *»«  te \  ;©«**« I*  sWi to*#.'* ite  Btoti*-
fe le w a i te iif t i LlltelT. | *)’» *  *te  *k«» te tr*i«  **to , ‘ '«r »a to»r te«#i»
Dcftrtito Sfeftey to feMwiMi! g to « > i* t t f  to IfeM te »bO ^
wrtot to Ite  « ty  tmmil * t  *® ** ’**• *«
S i . I T T , ^  S S T c  “ .  i ‘ !SS. d«S S T S J S . “"“r  .4.
- iiM e  tMW fAAtP III totofel 4fe^:pi«i##f Iff M  © ffte A  H |  
I f M  naw H m  te  wtote te r * ’[«s** *« 'iwH ps^to* ipii tewwiw) 
III le to ii *t©-. f e  * 'iii f iiW * t*  te  itee>
iteto* to * tefejf- m m *  tm iM  tote'] - i f *  n -m tm d  teNto •
ite te to a l 'jto'tetee c m i teiMij-pto*ji to iw lffew ert ''twe.** M
'tear* 'Wieie Wmm, i t e  teto* ""Aryfeni te *to 'tee iw iipte
'I*  f  feiifter te te* tomte* to:i:M * m*y' to * te rte y  «wA- te* 
-tecrtto iif if^ .  ̂ ’[iu M  •  kmt-dimmpa.
'■itot H  }:«*!•# *f»'W te :»itMiifc';|Ma«iMp 'pfiii'y *te  P'*»f*jg*».̂*«W* «te|4« teS* '»' te *»* .,■' .»* ;S'i»*
!i*to. '"tote te* p»ito' »e* tei! Mr, Ctete ***S fiwffeiaittei 
„.T?!f” '* J T '!**  fe te  * *  » te *  i»  €wm r t te jiM  «tew » *rr*{* tm  m *m a
*"" --M : feadlteW'. j! •aft.-.vatofe ihpa-dsA-fi Pfewt axiBWMato fcMae. s-RI
Bother Police
f e *  toit'diet te
-•*> ite»' te  Mttk'.'''' 'Im mmrn te te%» te* K*«tefe .A
M* tetot .aw * pvuto* #eto;if*r©M, feto A tee <>wiMMtejr it  
i^eiirti iH'toste te tetetetot #«s.1«®*. retey i t  tt^eto i«i6i.te »«• 
Ife  fetMtoMiiie, wlite etewik toti>M|tekiite fewn .iitwMtl iiiftipR.iiite 
awttej' te iteerto# |« ito i tee |««#4# «>£,»w!W 'twiteit’ »4^ tte*'#
toietoiM te n. tetoMwi A' tete
B'lT-' <7f*.|ia .eacehto -e.'S'lL-iuiai*
*”i*  w  te  teto, ’ ’'la**.: 
liM m  ite *' ©It* to **«ry It  
OrtSte*®* ptoMr tmm mm-
tel litetef tiw etm e dmwg. to  
tiie. ! i«  ta m d f u  to fiis fe  te n
RyHerferci. fetieil fcteS O t-' 
•MKMcte tetey H ti J tte  W,
tete tteii' tewwiMf to ttete.
Ifr , te Ml fe irtte t Ml
«©eiA te iiiittiKler» to $te feU  
#*’fMi tetacii to Ite  CiteMiteto' 
Miwtei Itetolk AtMWitlteii at 
tte tm M  rototef to Ite  
tirAart te ite  ttteary teani
I H I* ctty.'
Chaihber Men Go South 
For Provincial Meeting
M lri'fe tii W'fi tt*> B,ti*ioistB«d
r« n r»  te «  * »  s t«'j4 * ta  w fe i |»tn*ter t m w i i   ̂ ite. W ftow*fe,y by I t o t r o  SiTOjte«j..
feii4«»#. B B'rftVratee iihiuA* bc'CbM  fereb yw r umbrrUt tad B® **|4 Ite  ®b«tbto» Bm I# fed. tees e«aj»Wto'*
rf © i *“ '*  « « .! f ^ c S  te to ic^S I^  k f to Ite  S. M, Simtoxi Co . •
t i *  ,.i#^te4  te  ! t e  *»'•'«• meek* daWM I te  t'ttm ffet..! T te  w r a ite r m ite  » » n  ^  *'*** ^  | a a n ^  t a d  it* t o f t f e le i  te** -  ^
to  sAiavtrK'fi**:.® t te  k4> ‘i'fitis te  ♦*»»* to te tWe to He t o ’ »»»«•» '« 7or i«'.*H*r«d 'Tte Ketowot C*iH*B«i*l CoTO-'i wmptny wt* » «  to i|> fA |t | f ^ V O r n n iR n T
C«'iU.f*,. feto It . “ r i t o f i  ca-rirsÛ ^̂  tou .firr« » o  »m» e%«to.g jm uto iM  to  ZeUerteffe *ome_ l*o i « • « » "  U U V C I I I I I IC I I I
fek Wi'ftf i-te i.4*a.i to Wy te*".; y,
fetto it  ll" i A dl»to*y of e»riy boil rqoife*
”No mn'%** m  •ny to tom  j c«M«ctdtn| with to  un*
. . , lum ot to  croiury trnm* j hyd'fiH-ikne rose* in
it*m» and fe irfe ll Ifim t . . '*
H‘i foinc to te » bif )i»b," 
iTiiiiinrd to  flU atiivr tewmtto
mtCTBR COITIl
The rhower* a n  expected In 
to  Okuntfin, LiUooft and 
8«ilh Tbompfon r*f»*w . »lU> 
iwnity priod* f'r*d»y momini 
July. Ik one of her ideai. i ii**' *lwweri •gain f  riday after* 
At the hfighl to the lummcr. i n«*H,
Cecilia Will have two *»»t*!anl» | Die low loniihl and high Frl* 
al the niu»eum One hcliwr i* i day at Fcnilcton and Kamloopa.
The mys.eu.rn »« now tn-en fivr * already on to  )to». _ She u So and 12 ami at fette*). U  aod
Ibc tcasion and Ihinp are lun-jEmille Uiwcnterg, of Kelowna,12 
nmg imoothly *-* a far cry fiwin ' a (bird year aludcnt at UBC.
Cecilia * (if»l day on the Jobl Cecilia amdled for to  mu»*
•hen there wai no telei>honc | rum Job became »he wa* plan* 
and no heat. I ntng to »i»end the summer In
AJay I I  wa» her flri.t day at! Kelowna with her parents while 
•ork; and "we ran around all 1 wnrklhf fe  htf-BdMHi.
t*ed tte •, years ago. He Joined to  Simp
U»t week ^  AW-,.**. A* h ocganliaUoa In IIM . HU
m lh^ei V reiigaabon become. cffeeUvaadd much to to  clly. ^  j„jy n j ,  utecr*
Mayor R. F. Parkuuoo tug- no replacement for him
Tte feJowna Chamber to'tardi., tfiisi»-ter to hlgh».'ay* md 
Commerce wiU preteol its re*.<W. B. Irelaod.. provuiNriat are* 
cetrtly apffoved m en • |a»asii'hni»L
africuJture ptoiey to the BC Mr. Hamiltoii will *t«rak abotd 
Cfem t^ to Cwimerro at W»e ■ to  ew»«me apprairtl of 
B t. Chamber*! IW i annual B c *. while Mr. Flnnerty wiU 
meettni in PeaUcton Sunday'ducu,* * B C and Canada", 
and MMday. "Chalknse of the future* will
i Jantef Donald, mana.g«f to the.te Mr, Ander•«»■». to(wt-, whil® 
Kelowna chamber; W. R, B<-n*Mr. Irtlami will >peak about
 ___ . . „  . nett, preildeot. Kenneth Hard*;to tot»ic "thi* n. our heritage'*.
OTTAWA tSpeciall— A Kcl* juĝ  president and J, B. Mr. Gaglardi will give hi* an*
owna firm, W. C. Arnett and g,^|y, md vice nual review of the province'!
Kelowna Hrm 
Gets Contract
Tlie high and low tempera­
ture* in Kelowna Wednesday 
were 82 and 50, while last year
gcited the city obtain more in* 
formation, such a. where pea* 
tengeri would be loaded and 
tlie requcit wa. turned over to 
the traffic committee through 
AW. W, T. L. RoadhouMJ.
I The horses and carriage
ha I been *elected.
TECHNIOAN BURNED 
The Ketowma Fire Brigade 
answered a call at H a.m. Wed* 
newiav to the lab at to  Under* 
hill Clinic where a Bunsen bur 
ner wa. leaking gas. The fire 
was out on arrival and damage
on the same date, 71 and 49 would o(»erate from the Oka* j, „ jd  to be .light. A technician 
•erf. rfemdcd. '' ' i naiao Miaaioa acot jwaa aligbUjf btsrted on one arm
DETAILED NATIONAL CENSUS
Okanagan Agriculture Will Be Checked
Company Limited, ha* iteen 
awarded a contract by to  fed* 
eral department of puWlc 
works, it was announced here 
by Work* Milnster George 
Mcllraith.
The cootraet which is valued 
at 972,125, is for grade Improve* 
ment. to the west abroach to 
the Ottcrtail River bridge In 
Yoho National Park.
president of the B.C. chamber, 
will attend the meeting.
A wide variety of province* 
wide topics will be discussed by 
speakers and panelists at the 
meeting. Speakers include W. 
M. Hamlltoo. former post* 
master general: Penticton
Mayor Maurice Finncrtyj W. 
M. Anderson, prominent Van­
couver accountant; P. A, Gag-
prc*ent and projected highwaya 
con»tructkm program.
The agriculture im IIcv teing 
lutimltlcd by the Kelowna 
chamber was made after tha 
Kelowna group wa* asked by 
Uic B.C. chamber to aiiprove •  
*cven*|x»lnt jmllcy. The Kelowna 
group agreed with tho larger 
group's iKilicy In cKscncc, but 
made romc cliangc*.
Hundred* of Okanagan farm* 
«rs and fruit grower* will play 
•  big role In helping compile an 
accurate picture of the Valley 
during the 196« census, begin-: 
njng June I.
The following has been ptc* 
pared a* a guide to ihhhiIc con* 
ifectcd with tho Valleys agri­
culture priMluctloit;
Farmer* shouUi not mull tho 
cnicstlonnaire buck when It I* 
comideted. The censii* Inker 
will collect II. Ho cull* on every 
farmer.
‘ Any farmer who does not get 
the qucstionnnir® In advance, by 
mall, will he able to help tho 
ctnaus taker complete one of 
the spare (|uestionnulre* that 
the census taker carries with 
him.
I m any reasons
For a mimbcr of reason* one 
aingle (|ue*tlunnuiio wa* dcHign* 
ed to rover nil type* of fiirmjng 
ohuratlon In all inut* of the 
country. Among llic tcu*ons for 
uatng > only one qucstkinnalro 
are;
ft Is a substantial saving to
.*th«„ia»wpLA.,PThilto«,-J»»‘%! 
Answers from this one question* 
nhlre ran Ik< 'more easily fed 
into the Dun in Inn Bureau of 
Statistics computer In Ottawa, 
w|;;i(jff»Ponw«Hrnient**itiiving*oHlmo 
afed money. Distribution of more 
than one forip would be most 
dlfflcuit, with no Mire way of 
khowlng which farm oiwrator 
ahould Bcl which form, Almost 
all type* of farms do have lontc 
llVesWk,
A narrow column on tha tiuos* 
tlonnaire iheaded: Office Use), 
ihows circled or boxctl num* 
„.ber« beside lh« answers to each
RrpT T r t r t TiWB'i iiiw w rg
of all tlmso Intcrestwl In Im* 
proving farming in Canada.
These circled figures should 
te Ignored by the farmer when 
completing tho questionnaire.
All jiersons are required by 
law to answer the questions In 
the censu.* . . . however, the 
law fully guarantees conflden 
tial treatment of the Information 
ieceiv»Ni. The rciwrt cannot bc 
uhcd for iniriiuscH of taxation. 
InvcKtlgutlon or regulation of 
any kind. The Stotlstlcs Act ex­
pressly forbids the use of In­
formation from individual re*
ents in any legal proceedings jforc tho courts of Canada. 
Agriculture In Canada ha* 
undergone a Htartllng revolu­
tion In the 20th century, a revo­
lution that has gained momen­
tum each year.
Once the dominant huluHtry In 
CunudH. It slowly changed and 
by the Second World War only 
one worker In three was In agri­
culture, Twenty years later tho 
ratio was down to one Canadian 
worker ,ln eight, and by the end 
of tho IWs, while Canada's total 
labor fdrce rose by ono-third, 
the fntW Inbdrfd^dtfWiiî  
half, f 
In tcilins of employment, agr. 
culture'hft?" now teen outstrli>* 
jwd*^bv«rntanufaotiirinir»by**ar« 
vice Industries and by trade In 
du»trl«*. Yel ngrlcuUurc stil 
directly employs about 10 pci 
cent of the work force In Can
ndai  • ' ....."' ' •
And li Is significant that dc* 
into the sharp decline In the In 
bor force and a reduction oi 
close to onc*<iuartor In the niiin 
ter of farms alnce Iho war there 
haa teen an Increase of ateul
20 per cent In agrlculturnl pro-
—  — _ —
to simplify and nccolernte tho 
l-iAtipti In Diiawa
oiny; represent atxiut 12 per 
cent of the grosa domestic pro­
duct each year.
And. of the primary Indus* 
tries. I forestry, mining, fish­
ing and agriculture,) the largest 
Is agriculture,
Several marked trends were 
seen to be established in agri­
culture In the decade ending In 
lOdl which make It essential to 
have accurate and upto-dnte 
census Information, to have re­
liable facts, especially regard- 
ng local conditions:
1. Although the total agricul­
tural area changed very little 
ihero were fewer farms and 
thcroforo fewer farmers with 
each passing year. The mony 
smaller farms were being ellm- 
natcd and Incorporated Into 
fewer largo farms which were 
more economical to operate, 
Within tho dccadc the total 
number of farms decreased by 
22,8 licr cent,
2, S))oclallzotinn was gaining 
strength on many farms, with 
planning, was In fact a special- 
1st farmer could i)poratc more 
economically and profitably,
hiige technolngicnl advances Id 
the biological and engineering 
fields.
In one province, for Instance, 
1t**‘WB)r»fmind«that«*moro» t̂han 
half the ixnillry and ixiultry 
prodiicl* were produced by Just 
tt handful of farm operators.
By the COs the nvorago farm­
er, perhaps without conscious 
planing, was In fact a simclal- 
Ist.
comp ing ttii*‘wci'n from' all for- 
Iters In Canada. The census 
figures then berome nvnllnbic 
M  Noa M  pfeoiihUi iu r Ih* um
tm..............
Canada Is remnrknldy rich In 
Ilf iirlmary Industries.
Thev aocoulit' for iibdut thrCc 
qunrtcVa of all merchandise cx 
ixu tsi arc .of the grcatchl sig 
lOUicaag* Jo iho couiitry'i «twn
ment rose to more than 82,500, 
000,000 in Canada.
A greater Interdependence 
with the rest of Canada's econ­
omy resulted, and there was an 
Increase in the number of farms 
b) the higher income classes, to­
gether with a noticeable rise 
in the value of capital invested 
in land, machinery and live­
stock.
4. All of this tended to make 
farming more and ntore a bus­
iness and formers adopted care­
ful accounting and business pro­
cedures to ensure that this oper­
ation was conducted In a. busl- 
ncssllko manner. Unprofitable 
aspects were eliminated from 
tho forms and planning for tho 
future was more frequently-ad­
opted.
5, Tho farmer was treating his 
work less as a' traditional art, 
and more a* a science, on exact 
science which even , took into 
account tho vagaries of mother 
nature and anticipated her 
many moods.
Improved plant varletleg 
were being constantly explored 
by tho researcher.
And one Important basis of 
the fhlfhiei*'rgcltoiCtiilc« irth o
date population statistics for the 
whole country can the changing 
structure of farming bo observ­
ed accurately.
LARGER FARMS 
3. With larger farms, and with 
specialization, the farmer was 
turning to mechanization, which
more economical, more profit­
able, The larger farms made 
the tbc of )idvi'er eqtilpment the 
only rcnllslic way to operate (or 
many famtci s, By IM l the value 
of faim machinery and fqulp-
I
compilation of tho very figures 
and statistics ho and his follow 
formers supply In tho agrlcul- 
ture*eensus«to*eatablish»reUablo 
facts and trends,
Following on the hoelM of 
the above trends there was, 
naturally a declining need for 
human resources on tho farm 
and fowor j»coi»lo were thus 
working In agriculture.
W ILt BE KNOWN
Whether or not those trends 
have continued, whether they 
have accelerated or diminish-
ore now evident, will bo known 
with a degree of accuracy only 
after the eensua results are 
compllcil.
Only by having detailed farm­
ing BtaUsUCs and general up-lo-
Only by taking a new census 
can the area* for adjustment, 
both geographic and economic, 
te decided by provincial and 
federal governments, and most 
Important, by tho farming com­
munity Itself.
Between each census, and 
throughout each year, comprc- 
hcnslve surveys by DBS and 
other agencies are carried out 
to determine developing pat­
terns and needs In agriculture.
But while these surveys do 
give a generally reliable picture 
of the national agricultural 
scone, (and, in many cases also 
on a provincial level), they do 
not lllustroto exactly what Is 
happening In specific ''smoll 
orcos".
They do not show up tl)0 local 
picture in all areas of Conada, 
Only a national census can do 
that.
There a7o heavy demands for 
small area iiiforinatlon from a 
wide variety of organisations!
« (ai Tha federal govarnraent 
and Its agencies ri>qidro full 
and reliable Information!
— to plan for the future well*
staio j{,,ni!Fniiy7’™ **wrv»^^
~  to appraise the effectiveness 
of government imlicles now be­
ing Implemented and to dotcr-i 
mine what chongcs should Ito 
made to effect worthwhile ad- 
justntcnts in tho farm Industry,
— to forecast suppllen of farm 
products for markets at homo 
ond abroad, and possibly to nog- 
otlato now markets for this pur­
pose.
!' '.i’W
' . 1 , )
^"   ...... ' • ' ■'r
.vg.to'tf
ors of small, crops, (sny mu* 
tard seed or teas' in order to 
advise processors where to lo­
cate and in order to provide 
ncccssory services to those crop 
growers
QUEBEC ARTWORK ON DISPLAY
4Couri*r sketeJ
This is one of 11 paintings,
f L*1 -***” - I..*!?”:*?!
Library to Juno ll. They ore 
the, work of jowfig jm ebec
nrllsts and represent n cioss 
section of current bends ac- 
cortUng ui Norah MeCuUoughi
of tho National Gallery of In the oreaUon of n o
Canada, Ottavyn, Mlsa Me- jinagea," aho Aoya. Th* ,
****̂ 2|y1lflnBFW*Te1RME*YnBFy*WlHHlNr7MinrMlê ^̂ â1?lrW
of the variety and vigor of tho through thi- Western Canada 
Visual, art of, Quqbec., Tlie
young; Qubbed artists * show the Kelowna Ar t  Exhibit
•'humor and calculated il^ s  Society,' '
m m a d  ' I f
m  S km m *
H P M ari rM t !%##©%©>'
w m m m ,  m r i m  m i «  fa is i i
Wolfe Was A Winner
14# mm>m$ am m ,
m d  Im m t ©««* "m m  @m 
mm eM y&m §m a' mm 
tkeM km at i  ^  ̂  ^  
k fid  f  Um; am  © I ? w  uma 
•  mmk mm # *m 4  fel <*>
.: —Cfewr lUmyymm.
Z W bm  m  P efiH i »«o«e 4m «  Im *. 
) i  «ro ir i’i i i i  ie. m  
CM tgpnro iittte ii, Of fool' vm m i. * * 1  
te  Ife  «  ca*'t »«%■ fee ■dMiCte 
la m 4m waJ-«*
■dm m dm  e l an*., tm m m , n  i «
l̂ Mm yl't.W <r4ll#ilBr‘BMftl! €# IffltoE*fPMro«R"j|p*roHia. IwIIB »ro anj,̂ ™p
i n  ef to v y .
fiMnM H  fMMl -Giftsfp Q ro *f»  i§i4»  
viMMHi fiwf hum l i i i  » ia6 is f
   d  C km i^  Welie m m m td
siewki act Si«at 4m - V i w *
<w as l»as#- to m tm r n m ,  m t  4 a  
m i m im a m m t to
Fi«adl
Tfe* m m  tm  m y , I«m a a  dw «»•
llMKiAKii 4m* Cka W e i*  
tte  €*> m i m  m d  fwt. m  
'tte was te» 'iid  © to  ite  is taa»j, la i 
b m tt l x  fof »«rs**
¥ io i«  mm # te * i«  m d  _ferwa( 
ptaa. *s am  Meeteato.. H te o r^ , 
i * i  H  W  te >  *0 » # i 
itey way te «  iofw te aa «te*a»*fel* 
te a war ^ m it  l» |
teeneteteff f t !  te  te  'iay Ite f
§M HarfffirflftMBl,  ̂_ Im mHBWWp -wm ^
tefte^'tesi 4 d m  m  m tm a m  h  t e  
ftm raiin iP i l i  I f i  » te  « fte te i
t e  m m m . ^  *% '
T te i • «  ftn iia . m d  m m  
er M» p o fte  t iw |ls  t i  t e  4m ., 
ite n . teaw  * »  H a te  a te  r n m m  
dmm mm m  wmm lis m d y . frn m m  
m to m  rn m ^
T fe«*y ' mm. «fto»i»x«ly ate  t o « » i  
*1e**ait*a-. te  te  S tite mamm 
m  » fte S f ,1 !^  je i ©I ©s*jtoo|in. 
t e  p r t  T i ^ f  te J te  m  t e  slr->«fer 
Mcw flf &i«ict llw te - 
H * i»«i m  tm .  t e i  i
liror' te te it. 'ito iite te , |te « i, roiaat- 
te  H  d im m m  m>f fmm t t im tm  m  
t e ia  Ite iite ; « » tte «  »««« m m  4mm. 
m  tm m m  m m  tm m *4  tm a  R te  
im tm .  iH i t e t e  mm 
w iff te a y . ia a ■ » »  » * l - 't e  » a T
iloa e i C A K 4 0 4  to»s t e l  t
iba tew * mm m  m d* fH tey, ate  
m a  t e t  f«asw»; W d i*  mm - to mm 
a ^toftow sietfety, aaA. •  •
ito te t K to te f te a  ■ate 
jfeaw !« « •  p to am A  
' v ite w l W I K la p ito i^
^  d i t k  s a m ff. 4 m m m  m  
w m t  mtm t a # i  ia C p t e ,  
Pto t e l  tt iwt ««««#. t e  atel#- t e  
m k .  €t 'Estrn. -teW' te *  f * i |  
te  I*®#' »  *«  ia W'V; *'s
•iKttonr » «  «  te *-
Bto 'W e irs  m m  m a s  m m  t te *  
P'si « swairpe t e t e f  »  te$ c»R. tfe * 
ntory d  F-*flttto'4|«al«a|. p*«af>te iaio 
Cwfete m  a p*«& ae«i tesw was la 
im  t e  fottteaito® e l Caiasli as it 
stoetoll W —te to y .
T M  *m m  9t W«to* mm m  t im *  
0$ Id' f ii*  t e  m m  s4 F rm to^aiteto  
'im  t e  t e H t e P  d  d W f*i. It  was la  
g fm m w td a  t e  f '« a te ^  «4 tes  
as a # .« *  t e  m m  m  a l  
itoteBS. 'W i*  W W f. w f b m m  .part 
d  t e  «fW' W rtli mM. im  f i t *  
fn m a -  
Tfett .fam m  toe itoteA,




• i  w m m m m m m r n
'H# at im© ' W. 'teter- M a mm shast
e w S w  r o S w  m  m  m m um rn m
tol
p4te- .'.
m  teflTwaia'. Or- te«Tf 
:4wrt*3f, ytw rp  10* tew . OH- 
v'te. H is  in*, flw  fif«Mto %m 
f w  va i cGnrom t e  et 




lu  « rcsu* «!' t e  tetew w 'te  
tm p M f. t e  lo w te te  wws 
mmmtMf m tM ksim ii m I1RE«
'YMtor He ffetiniWitiSitAiip et R- 
M.. T  "'Betey'* ©t
Mas^tow.' It ''W*s 'tterfsto w te  
t e  cs«niMkl«A «f t e  w te* 
f te  «l t e  aew .teHtorals la mtx 
Mfc. As* 4rup. 
cfei$*#8L feoH. tfTlf©ife|sg©Sy ami 
c4»ka%. fe te * t e f  ar« par- 
s ite d  H  fe* suM H  a to tem f 
Af« mm la te  m  ate wwte— 
©H partirtowtr Im is tdM  t e
rf Y«fi 1̂ 8A*§r€im -<*»
'»l$iiS¥r»,ir8t wihrti £̂1■  ,5ps**w» tpwaa roirosp W"inti.tpsw* • iisw
m d 'ffe#
irisssBSKte’s w ^  m m  tors* 
m a te  am  « a  i t o t  M  
to t e
mt tm
‘JUST LISTEN TO THE NEIGHBORS FIGHTING*
One Of Kremlin's Leaders 
To Visit Canada in Summer
Who Will Insure Kids?
(TA# fim & m id  IWw)
B cteiii* ef 4m. nstaf accideal bH, 
auto iiasiO’a ite  toms ai« 
n n iias  d a m  laaay lequcsls far ia- 
rofm c* ftam tenafe  d fis w  .*imI 
Ito%i4ii»e d iism  cl any • !* -  
I  AeoMktit rabrs ami lossct a it so 
tw ip ia ito« ym iafrr »fe poops that 
tlie «*wBip*ft»w eaaaat aliortl to te  
Hife itsem. Almost two miHkm yount- 
ile ft wilt past ihcif itoih Nrttwlay 
during tost ytar* la  t e  tm l of l ‘»^0 
— atJ ftad f to ettrcist their apparemty 
toMteaahto l i^ t  to d fiv f.
Who wBI iasitft te m  apiasi te to
liOBOWt to t e
'ltf*«i'as*fc top '«!**», Pffiitry 
Siei»B«iitfe ■Myamkf, w i i ' l  
xnat CMmia *«rty His 
as ite k r  to a Sos'H parts*- 
tes iarf' 
ptoya»iky. « . »• rrta rte l a* 
i  leantec («r t e  f»i*
m t e  pa«. a te ' i®«3m  
fe fa *  rto im rtj’.
STiH AteaJster a te
t e f  te*a  a iswita to' Item - 
iai ia«--»sprato». »©
t e  Sas'iet ted ertep  -  w%» 
im w  livwl w te r Ituittt*** tod. 
pi«.©rs'toy««a.rr tftu m ,
" NfefefM wa* rrtiivad to a 
d « ^ if pr«i!iits-‘* JA last De- 
nember «a ee^Cftro-
miaiisl party wrarit. |{« is t e  
teswd to fe it  M» t f t *  irauaad 
o« t e  }to» to party te s  feeeat 
BreiJtes'. to wtom fee i»w  «
own te tp e fk o ff tad i*a*n« tW' ....................
feiiv e l ihoto they bm»i oo t e  fomU w m  i*.atersfeip to »»■*«»*•
t l «  c«»paa»s o«^ hrttto machinery erameai. Many
#»W' insuranct tomdowos a i^  **• *or puUmt f<sr to * toraus#lor its»ewt«f insuraiK* tu n w ^ m  . ia«»e«»«4 te ra  as aa
sfutsdinf Itw Nfhef nUt* ihroo||iool gpijf^cfcaliie. lawfmaUc man
the indosiry. wMJi  wbtMB Western lewlers
They need new premium scale* for «©uld rusd tt to deal oa
each poup under 25 to loafe the a reasoBaW* baw». . . . .  Hswwver. all to rn  are m «».
wxident-Pftee. But the pre«ni tm- TM  vitis to Ptoyansky » to tti* party# rutoe pr««-
tm  t e  insurance frtml ilso wsil return a m i\ a „  high foverisaseto aitopa*« on the m s u r ^  i ^ i  a jw  Canadian parllametnary group k te  t ^  to become lotns-
makes ii plam that iW  siaodardi for ^  Umw» last to t e  Sotoet
tssuinf licenses and ptotcing d rt^ ri mmitver. U «nU befin June Tt ol thtogi.
will he have to he raised. That pec« and pntebty l* «  atoui t«o ih t  party to*der»htp> • •  %•-
erf paper H » permit to drive with a weeks. t. . # ,
o. m p o ™ * ,. n« .  lk « «  .0
itU .
And It's Tax Free
(Guelph Mertury)
Some figuring done by a h ^ e  
ecmiomict department In an American 
suto colkge Snceming a housc^ife> 
actual worth on the labor market i* 
lupposed to help the average hu’ ’'a- d 
appreciate what a jewel be has i ' the 
little woman. The girls In the depart­
ment laid It on the line for husbands 
with a price tag atuchcd to every 
duty pciformed by housewives as a
labor of love.
Included in the weekly schedule of 
ratea were such itetm as c ^ k in t table 
setting, serving, at $2 an hour t» 5 u )l 
dishwashing, at $1.25 an h o u r
wst namtd a ftrtt deputy pnh 
mter last Nov. 2.
lip It of» of two flrit deputy 
jweniler*. who ittnd just 1*50* 
Premter Atexet Kosygm in the 
Soviet governmpot hlerarchv. 
Ife* o te r If KirtU Mazurov, 47,
and ironing, at SI.25 an hour 
($12.50); mivcellaneous (S30).
Dollar value of these services 
amounted to S I 50 a week, or $7,800 
a Near; And these arc only the essen­
tials. . ,
Men were reminded that their wive* 
also perform advisory services, act a* 
a charming hostess, alter clothing, take 
care of pets, answer the telephone 
and often mend tilings about the 
house and tend the garden. With these 
extra duties added, the average htose* 
wife m.ikcs (on paper) close to $10,- .tart? 1
000 a year, lay the calculating econo- tt and I  am *iui o» a bJand 
mists. , , , diet.—MRS. N.M.
This is all very well, but who Is H Tha emphaguit -  or gullet - -
jsslble for her. to make l» the portion to the totocntary
duionatly t»*n t e  fdutt to Wife- 
f j 't  power ta t e  Savtet Uftssn,
Ptoyanilo  ̂ wai t»m  Nov. 7, 
1117. t e  day of the Bolifeesik 
revolulkMs. ta a village ta t e  ta- 
duitrttl Doobast r tg m  to t e  
Ukraine.
He graduated from an a iri- 
cvltural tnrtituie ta 1939, and ta 
t e  fame year joined t e  Com-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Esphagitis Hits 
In Food Tract
By DR. JOSEPH G. IIOI.NER
presume you have had an X-ray 
study o f the upper dlgcittva 
tract.
Dear Dr. Molner: My baby 
niece It having trouble with 
both tlaph and strep germ*. A
'awBMi *arty'. to te  tew  to  'to* 
tod 4A to
f*rty  p M
re ttM H tL f P iP rfliM I
la IIM  to W * f mutmd m t e  
■suty''** c**w *i oMMMite, md 
m M»y li«8 Mtmm, a i*& «tof 
to tto  p -y iid iu *, I t *  tt a I# -' 
mef' ite W rt to t e  Rafciaa* 
F«d*rat»ft-'l»tf«*t' to t e  14 
Riak l a g  m  t e  
y.SS.R,—*ad li*f arise a defwty 
IP fe ftef to  t e  Sos'tat U tee  m 
l l i t .
In l« f ,  while preJiier to t e  
atiaa Fedrratioe. to toatod 
a Sovsel d*le*»tK*a that leiiffd 
the easrora Uaiied 
In Cl.*rle«tao, W. V a . to 
gave aa tatervieiir la wfeifb to  
ttow'cd reiiwet l« f the arroro. 
to ith m m tt to U.S. U'duftry t*#* 
not Ito' *lithte»t 6m U  to ito  
fuperiertty of e«m.mu£iifctn.
He ehamptaned ptaccM co> 
txittette.
Hit maaaer getiera.lly wai 
warm and related durta* the 
U.S. tr>ur, ta coniraM to tto 
the ittfroet* that ch*rarirr«ei 
many Soviet letoer*. He li taid 
to poitet* a quiet feate of hu­
mor.
‘Throufhout hli career Ptoy- 
aniky bai kept up hli tatereet 
ta agriculiure, and today U 
credited with a commandtag 
knowledge of Runla'i agricul­
ture and III t>roblemi.
Long Journey 
To Process Fish
LUNENBUno: N,S. <CPI -  
Andre Tautu and IlolKTt Kug- 
luklatk came 2,000 miles from 
Ihtor home I t  Hitottn intaf. »n 
the northwest shore of Hudson 
Day, to learn (tth-processlng.
KfRl' fS tliR IIA *
Is  t e ’* «  t o " ' t m  t e  -mmh 
am* 'md
Hr. iiaiifirf ©Kpe«*»i «toww#» 
'—« it e  akM* to to * «mmw. 
ivuii'f tS m  W3^ iwKMMtote
msmy
*m *. it to4d I*  
to*rmg tewifc evftottt* *fee«a
miwm
\,as‘w ite  ter
.»•?%*» «  te t  dm f 
twjM.
ia  WSd t e  .€sast,miiS«e *■** 
m  m  wh*
Jht^ psr*aiwawt. t e l  St m m m *  
tt*  'twMsi itoW to t e  itovsy to 
rm m  M km m
.it .ton H  .sweto'W:., i t e  
:'akmitt«d a lefwat .t«Mlaattaf 
mmm v'a.iuatite iwwtBwaatoteto 
waste at .(tsOi.ar=.)(©i -te
ye ̂ SEteifc*'»%■»; k«i #at.<rdKtH'toSjyi isdŵ̂nftd©* tm-w I**- *)*#—• euaaa *a—
:<md to .Wiigv- ft lte»- »»-
.©sw5®«*»to t e  m m ^ m m  to 
t e  fs«i'«r©w«kf’'s fete ate 
®*f'«r!(Stf'a»., aai cawswr iwteto 
:ate 'iswi«ir»'’i»i'«ii 'to t e  Ai'to te  
'dawtry ta to * t  t e  
afwa'ate# la 'te  toH  ■***•» 
date, to t e  te i wiwai*a5M«i#l 
to a te  te <te«# ***m
m *
.............................  wf. t emmdkM RMPî to* Ckl zAra-tote' ]y&i»wvtypwR ’mmr'
to te , ft* aftya, t e  iateto  ite«: 
t e  to IJ p #  c«ai te 'te  at te* 
i e v a t  w te *
*6*f ai«Si ate S  pto « * t  ta t e  
t t e i  pm *. Tfeies te t *  .s* t e  
itertetete* tmptimm te  md
mmm-m.. t e  ss ftftte f'i'to w r 
te to tte g  cto-u.. ate t e  to te* 
to pwtet*.' f'-vteto« wto ba 
kited tsswk. Iteto'ai totwmi*, 
teter*.. «rvi| .Wtetowrtvw**,
cswtjs-iwto*’' * *» •
eiatwatt. ate la te -  mmm.
As eatoy ww**w® w «  *»'
Ik.. terW y «.» 
by V*a£saBv.«r lawyer t e a  Bas- 
issrC a ltera.1 te k te w te r, 
•i«(. .la iS te © tw te te  ««ly- te a  
to 'te  »  w aeteii,.
Sitei aftetewtod amM mm 
Mm  'btoft «» Sdlt e ai' 
pmmdm, te pv« a ymmg kfP 
t e  toMte* te am  M  *§m* m 
m M a m m  m  .
Ste mm wsste Mm  iwaatetote 
t e  a s te ted  Hcter* teW te f  
grndkmmmi »Ikk«
|»x'«' « ftte to to  teete* a# «tea- 
m m , ' a te  t e »  aw  
a 0 „m  to sw «wm ter
#  *«
rnmmeatm*,- M  tote 
mmpi *. am
•a ttoto fk . Urn'm  »*mM 'M 
m m M tM  Tm  stm'gimts-i. j£s*. 




©RTO fR M ia  
'f l#  laaa a *** fe H
»ait.*d  by t e  iaws»«i»d i»®- 
8sva»f«Ha«t t e  te a  to fti
to t e  iwd and dr-af liai'tsfteat*
Uiat i#  jwrwtmaiiy w«uM ai»'»r« 
buy a
$vn  that be to«*'»s t e  i*-u*.tify 
a te  elfscary ^warWlete b i ’ te  
re fy ila iit* to •  » '* i - k»ww 
HiaaularttifTf,.. Hts |-csa5pirt.'»£a 
bet»ext« tM '*te'*a»t drof'* *»d 
ite  st&iriicHw* *te»t'*r »-<-*'lted 
(Niuivateis i*te» taW
this years w «k to t.t# #.»■%»< 
esMftmj!.!**, W'hMii w.*ll te ta es* 
p tee  'the rriiM ’iw ii ite l diwg'i 
are (©stty -
{lewr ltea'waw.)4f i|ite » p i .If' 
t e  :b*tod. to tte  -ik'. 'tete'pe„ 
T m s' tm m *  'to t e  tm m m n f 
raiwte 'Wy bato'itte 
Rwi'fiv tetetfik ¥'»*>' rtm ty  
V'wjtts. rte * P'«»' * ’« ¥  R i*‘li«k 
t e .
Am  to* 'te  gtoto .ite 
teiite v i iitefte # » * te .
Bm wtea Tm itort ate -fiarcto 
.'to 'Ites E »W ''f a«« te *  ia te  
R tefe '«#' 'Wte
«wmi"a-f* iwW a i»«>te ate *¥ -  
te t  -#»ata.; 
tlte e *  M to to te il a te M.rR.iift» 
mt., Fi'fttof' •*»* te ,
Ci*»*ite m *  V'**t ifcmtote lar 
t«lk* t te  «b* ate m ,
fV - f  dteft’i  ottwit tte  'ttttt *1 
a t. 'te y  * .» »  tte  tte . 
Ate lb«r' 'Wate te * ted*te »  
feariiae t te  dear C te te i*»
«Mi.
te  P«» 'WJtt dt'-ar Reverete,
te  u* M'te m  iMaas ta 
Meas'iws
Ftisr M.'ifa wte w.ia«r tt
ptevite te  F *i«  ai-
Aito Reieit'te. taep «  -wrnsfeg,





hour ($17.50); routine housework, af all this moncyT The man who m affkd throat to t h H S d ; .  hero under ifee auspice# of the
$1.25 an hour ($22.50); laundry, her, that’s who.
Bygone Days
11 TEARS AGO 
Mar IM i
The Rutland Hall Society, having »old 
tha old Community Hall to the Pentcco*- 
tto Church, deckled to dlitrlbute Uie pro- 
ceedi to four community organization*, 
the «re brigade, the park aoclety, the 
Rutland Women'* Institute, each re­
ceiving 1900 and the Board of Trade the 
telance, 1400 to be held In truit for uio 
In any community emergency,
M TEARS AGO 
Mar I949
W r .  Whitcway I* rcllnqutahing active 
management of the Mctennan. Mchecly 
Tnd Prior hardware store, aflcr 26 years 
In tho hardware b''"*"®"*’ 
wells LW. and Me and Me . Mr. 
Whileway was iwntmasler at Rutland 
for a short time In lO ll-l^ when the 
.tore was operated by Clever ond 
Wblteway.
M TEARS AGO 
Mar 19M
A perfortb»"?u®# ‘2nid to the Parl»h fund of the AnRllcan 
church, was hoW ta the Orange Hall b^ 
fore an appreciative audience. Leslie
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Mtmber Aiidit
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
The Canadian ^esa la «{:
UUed to the uae lOr wP“hHcat on to Ml
Harrison, Bert Johnson and Datene 
Russell headed a cast of thirty, all of 
whom turned ta excellent performances.
40 TEARS AGO 
Mar 100
The GWVA cricket team, last jrear a 
champions, opened the season with a 
win over the City eleven, 71 to 67. Jack 
While, for the Veterans, took seven 
wickets for 31 runs and Blakeborough, 
City, look seven for 30 runs.
SO TEARS AGO 
kfay 1916
Men of the 47lb and 54th battalion# 
took imrt In a cross-country race at 
Aldeihhol, England, which was atortcd 
by Ills Majc.dy the King, Three of the 
runners were Pics, Morgan and F^art 
of the 47lh and Cummings of the Mth, 
who had all taken part In the three 
mile race at the Kelowna Fall Fair last 
year. Pie, C. Farr, who won tho race 
hero, was second at Aldershot, just three 
seconds behind the winner.
M TEARS AGO 
Mar IWW
Tho Legion to Frontlcrimen li being 
formed to Include men qualified by pre­
vious mllilary service, who, for various 
rcosons arc not serving ta the existing 
" military” forces Of the E 
qvinricrs has been set up in London, 
and several thousand monilxirshlps have 
bt!cn secured ta the coloplcs.
When It becomes Inflamed, 
we call li esophagitis. As one 
example which I  recently mcn- 
tkmed, although not by name, 
children only too often manage 
to get hold of and swallow lye, 
paint brush cleaner or some 
similar eaustlc.
Esophatltls is too mild a 
teritk to apply to the oriainal 
burns from a caustic. However, 
as the area heals, there often 
(usually. In fact) will bc a 
stricture. Tlie scar tissue draws 
the tissue# tighter, partially 
closing the esophagus.
Then the normal passage of 
food past this stricture hocomcs 
Irritating. This Irritation and 
accompanying Inflammation 1# 
the sort of condition which wo 
can rightly coll c.sophngitls.
That Is scarcely tho only 
cause. There moy be ulceration, 
or there moy be some fault ta 
the development of the esoimn- 
gus. Just as there may bc such 
a development fault In any part 
of tho body — n "congenltnl 
hip,’’ and Inlxirn heart defect, 
an<l so on. Finally, hiatal her­
nia, which I hove dicusscd 
rather frequently ta this column 
because It occur# so often, can 
cause esophagitis, In that case, 
the hlotnl hernia iiermllH a 
backwash of stomach acid# _up 
Into the cRophngUH, Tho esopha­
gus Is not designed to tolerate
by filth and dirt, yet the baby's 
mother keeps the house Immacu­
late. What do you think? 
-.MRS. N,0.
I'm  In favor of good house­
keeping, but you can't sweep 
out germs. Your young niece 
picked up the germ# somewhere ’ 
or from Mimeone, and the 
cleanest person ta the world 
can still harbor germs. Just 
forget what the woman said.
Dear Dr.* Molner: I  am 42 
and have had sickle cell anemia 
since 1961. The doctor says It 
can’t be cured, I have lots of 
cramps and om nervous all the 
time and keep wondering If It 
is concor.—R.L.D.
No, sickle cell anemia Is NOT 
cancer. It I# however, one' of 
the many diseases for which no 
cure has yet been found. It I# 
being Ntudtcd Intensively, but on 
the basis of what I# now known, 
medical science Is limited to 
using such menHuros os will 
make tho patient more com­
fortable, Abdominal polns ore 
one of tho result# of sickle cell 
anumia.
Dear Dr. Molner! I  have 
heard that petroleum Jelly used 
on cyo-loshes Is hormful and 
can cause blindness? Is this a 
fnct?~MlSS A,0,
No, It will not harm tho eyes.
federal department of northern 
affairs. They wilt go home again 
early In the summer to super­
vise SO employee# at a small 
plant canning Arctic char, after 
studying Nova Scnila method#.
Tautu and Kugluklatk were 
lonely for the first week of their 
two • month stay but quickly 
made friends with townsmen 
and fellow-employees at Lunen- 
ljurg Sea Product# Ltd.
After a few dinners ta Lunen­
burg home# they took to Ger­
man cooking In a big way. They 
now relish souerkrout.
With about 3,500 people, Lu­
nenburg Impressca the visitors 
a# big, compared with Rankin 
Inlet'# population of 700, But 
they prefer the pace of life here 
to that ta Winnipeg ond Halifax, 
which they visited cn route.
ly  THE CANADIAN r iE i»
May » .  l i i i  . -
The cit.v of Satkat«m was 
incorporated fiJ yeari ago 
today—in IKXH-'by amalf*- 
mating ihre* vtllages on the 
South Saikatcbcwan River.
Its name came from the 
Saskatoon berry. Mlssaska- 
toomina In Cree lixltan. The 
settlement was originally 
p l a n n e d  by an Ontario- 
based temperance society 
which obtained a land grant 
of 100.000 acres and began 
colonization ta 18*3. But 
early settlers and other 
traders had different Idea# 
and the plan for a "drjrf* 
Hlatd ta the prairie# van­
ished. S a s k a t o o n  wa#
 .
1890 and became the trading
centre for notttefn Saskat­
chewan.
1174—The DorrUfikso 0't<- 
ItcMit A'Ct »»* |"»*»*od- 
im  — Tr»n»Jordan‘s In- 
d e p e n d e n c e  was pro 
claimed
rirst Wartd War 
Fifty year* a*o today—In 
1918 — Bulgarian Infantry 
and German c,svalty sctred 
Fort Rupel and other Greek 
frontier posla: French unit* 
at Vetdun re(>ul».cd an at­
tack near Fort Douaumont.
Recewl World War 
Twenty - five year* ago 
today — ta 1941 — carrlcr- 
Isntne Roval Navy aircraft
Wt the Gtrm te ttaiilwWp 
Bismarck with lorpedoes; 
Cerm.un* penetrated Brtttth 









— esophogitl# — rcHuUs,
..Dear Dr,,.M()lnerj.J ,ro*d JD... 
orllclc on monopnuse and Iho 
use of ctstrogcn. Why do doc­
tor# not U.SC lt7~MRS, C,0,
mgy be ncccKsnry bcloro tho Dear Dr, Molner: Docs coffco
esophagitis con bo brought un-\ or tea Ineronso high blood 
dcr control. pressure?—MBS, L,D.
In the more ordinary case#. Moderate u«o of coffee or tea
tatlon . .
In sovi'i'o cnHCH, mich a# from 
caustic or corrosive chonilculs, 
of treatn\cnls to
treatment In general 
that used for peptic
follow#
ulcer#!
Nowi dUpatcbei credited to It or th*
iaMteRNMN JlMttAniN.    ______
p i ^  and ftloo the local new# pulillshed 
AU rlrtU  of republlcntlon of 
ip W lil dlipfttdwi hereta aiw al*o 
• f itv ii l '' .;
The danger of over population would . .................
bc greatly lessened If people would biBnd,"stot dTet ami'nnta'cid#’ ’ 
refrain from marrying untilThey could if •  specific cause can be 
afford to do so determined, then of courwe tho
protKT treatment I# to correct 
Why do many psychologist# and so- it. But If Um c^uro
hlii cnvironnient, when scbrcs of PCO- „n(Tantaclds'to contcract Jun e#
,plfi In Tlic jttnio cnyiioniiifjnt tehaye frpni the
Uicinwlvci’f way to case the IrrllaUon. I
won't Increase blood pressure. 
Excessive use con, because of 
tho Rtlmulatlng qualities,
NOTE TO MRS, B,H,! 1 can­
not guess what your doughter's 
colored vaginal discharge might 
mcon, because there are so■ w
thing Is that she should be sent 
'"to ihe'dootor'at'once;'"''''’”" "
civil War ta the U.S.A. ended on May 26, 1865, and wa# a 
factor ta bringing nlwut Conf«*deratlon. There were thousands of 
well trained soldier# looking for something to do, and tho ques­
tion wa# whether they might M  turned against Canada. The 
U.S.A. was angry because Britain hod built n raider called the 
•'Alabama’' for tho Confederate stotc#, and wa# demondlng re­
parations. There were suggCKtlon# that tho handing over of 
Canada would poy the bill.
In those day# there wos o movement in the U.S.A. known 
as ''Manifest Destiny". Some Americans felt that It was Inevit­
able that they would own the continent from the Arctic to tho 
Isthmus of Darien, Including Mexico and Cuba. The movomcnt 
was strengthened early ta 1867, the U.S.A. bought AluKku from 
the RuBsian# for 17,200,000.
Mnnflcst DcHtlny wa# more thon theory. Tho U.S.A. took 
advantage of every opjx)rtunlty to throw a monkoy-wcnch Into 
Confederation. They iwurcd money Into New BrunHwlck to help
antl-Confederntlon candidate# ta electlon». A bill was Inlro-
duoed to Congress asking for tho provision of IIO,000,(MK) to buy 
the territory of tho Hudson's Boy Company. It might bo asked 
how Canada ever managed to buy It for 11,560,0t)0,
Tl)o reason was that Confederollon came In the rilek of 
time to save the west for Canoda, There wu# a race for the 
W()rimicn»rfBm()ll»hh)g ,J ,,.nortoR«l, i»wy?ib«5da
Bchool here found nn old nows- government. The Huclson's Bay Company territory went to T |
pn|j«r and n iwitlo of wine Canada Instead of to tho U.S.A.
cached ta tho cqrncrwtono when ()x |||,;r kvenTS ON MAY 26i
cniH of the 1611 Chnm|ilnln went up St, Lawrence and cleared luntl |
ut Moitircnl ,
1060 Dollard de# Ormoaux and componlons fought Iroquois 
on Ottnwo River 
1783 Major GonornI Saniuel Holland (Irdercd id survey from 
Kingston to Niagara 
1826 Imperial Act allowed nnturallzfjd cltlzen« from U.S.A, 
to vote and.iH'cotne member# of Parliament 
1846 Public meeting at St. John'#, Newfoundland, favored
BOVS BEAT BLIZZARD
ALTONA, Man, (CP) -  Tho 
John Rcm()ol family didn't suf­
fer when a spring blizzard cut 
off power to their farmhouso 
furnace, Itempel'# five sons, all 
under IS, fixed up a bicycle to 
turn tho furnuco fan and i>ed- 
ailed In shifts for 22 hour# to 




dltlon but tho cnntents of tho 
bottle had ovuitorated,
BIBLE BRIEF
“As thon hast sent me Into 
the world, even so have I  also 
sent them Into the world." John 
17tl8. K
The Job of every Chrlstlon is
titrough iiernonal cxtrerlcnce and 
public example. "Ye are my
"wltneBiei.'t‘'"'"''"'''"'"'''’”"'‘''''''''
1874 Parliament passed act iirovldlng for voting by Hfutrct 
ballot and nlxillHhlng property qualifications for ipcm-
roniMiimlblo gctvcrninenl 
1887 Canada orn|K»wcrcd loi negotiate cqmmeif'lnl ti(?atta# 
  with'foreign-countries. ...
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British Guiana Quieter Now 
-  Becomes Free Guyana Today|
oBORorrowN tq»> -  bth-
le i Ouiaaa, tts rtcast vtoksca 
Boer eufeldad. fecoante tod#- 
ptndent today under ife  tew 
•ema Guyana.
Soma ofeervere eay tfe cur­
rant radal and ptoltkal peace 
cannot leat Otfere eay tfe Eaat 
IndUna. lanreto ethnic group 
•moBg tfe  750.900 popula^, 
ara-Ufe their Negro fellow- 
clUzena—aick of itrlle and that 
the groupa will aattla down to 
• t  laato •  form to cocxlttanca.
Whatavar tfe  outcome, tfe  
naw South American natkm of 
0,990 wtiara mUai feada toto 
the future under a coalition gov- 
tmment led by a leftof-centre 
pragmeUnt. P r i m e  Mtoiater
Former pramtor Cheddl Jagan 
contende that hi* left-wing Peo- 
ple’i  Progre**lve Party wai un­
fairly aaeed from power to 1094 
But fe  h i* accepted tha offlcla 
title of leader of the opposition 
under the new constitution to 
this Oommonwealth country.
Transport M I n 1 s t a r J. W 
Plckersfill will represent Can 
•da at the Independence cele­
brations. Canadian associations 
•re strong here. _ , ^
At Mackenzie. 90 miles Inlato 
from Georgetown, is the bit 
bauxlte-mlntng development to 
the (knadlan-owned Demerara 
Bauxite Co, Ltd.
Canadian National steamships 
once plied to this country, bring­
ing tourists and cargoes of flou 
and manufactured goods, and 
returning with sugar.
In recent years, Canada has
faomtoesd ta 
ato. Two years ago tfe  (kna-| 
dlan govenunent established al 
commtsitoQ office to Ccori#-] 
town tmder MUton Gregg, V.C.
Dozens to Guyanese have tfecn I 
sent to Canada for various | 
kinds of training under the Ca­
nadian aid program.
C a n a d i a n  consultants and I 
teachers are busy fere, helping | 
especially with tha establish­
ment of co-operatives. The vice-1 
chancelhfe to the University to I 
Guyana, Alan Earp, la Cono-I 
dlan.
CoMdton aid also If  fotoi toto I 
road constructite, mainly to the] 
form of construction machinery.
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to the bank 
will remind you 
how great 
the deal was.
Have you taken that first ride yet? Don’t put it off. See your Chevroiet 
dealer. He’s got ail kinds of Chevroiets you can drive: Caprice Customs, 
impaias, Bei Airs, Biscaynes. Take one out and see what aii the 
Chevrolet-shoutin' is about; a ride that just has to be called Jet-
stance . . .  performance that can take your breath away . . .  and the
-luxury*of*fuiicarpetingr‘foam-cu8hloningpSheer4li6ncei.See,Jt4l«l6sn!.t
take long to discover that Chevroiet Is the right car. it'il take you even 
less time to discover that the price is right, too. You see, this is The 
Hottest Year in Chevroiet History— the year when more Canadians 
than ever before are buying Chevroiets —  so your dealer can give you
th e  best price going on your new Chevrolet, a top trade-in allowance and
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Polo towpa an iraaUy fedneadi
CO M E SEE —  COM E SAVE ut • .  •
LIGHTING FIXTURES
at terrific lavingiti
B^room Squares   from 1.99
Kitchen Ftaliirw ...................  from 3.50
Crystal Chandvllers from 27,50
• Tramlktor RadloaTapo RaoordaraIM _________________    .
Mantle Radios — ReaordTlayeri 
ALL 8PECIALLT SALE PRICED!
..
107 BftRsrd Avr. Phone 2<2430
G.A.C. IM TER N ATIO N AL
T^T^B nV IS rB O W P O IW TIO I^^




Sigita mid trobleini Hkt 
thia one are going up on 
nearly 100 door* and office 
fronta throughout Canada. 
I t  ta the emblem of GAO 
International Finance Co^ 
IMTIRMATIONAL pomtlon Ltd. On May 1, 
what were formerly the Atlantic Finance 
offices were taken over by GAO International.
GAC International la tho Canadian loan 
lubeldlary of General Acceptance Corpora­
tion. GAC now operates more than BOO loan 
and finance offices throughout the United 
States, in Canada, Puerto Rico, and In ma­
jor cities in Europe and the Far East, I t  ia a 
company with a reputation for Integrity and 
dependability, a company with a thirty- 
three year history of profitable, responsible 
operations.
The considerate and businesslike GAO 
loan service that has helped families In other 
dties for many years is now available to you. 
The people you know locally are still there 
to serve you. Thank you for tho confidence 
'''’you'liiaW'dlBplaybd 1h 
past. Their every effort will be to provide tho 
kind of service you can count on.
GAQ International olfico. Ask th<\ manogor 
to tell you about the cimngo that has occur­
red.,Let liim show yuft the kind of company 
and tho kind of service that’s behind the now 
emblem on his door.
fitow l l  t e  Ito i ie  i i f  fttal tow  a f f t t o i i  ! « •  la w  itoR  ife d M i Isr to  la i f
, . .  «ihHi i  mmm fe q v lly  Md w te , w0m fecm i fe aaafe VWl. Tw^*! fe i^ *  
t e  T t i i i  e l V a iM T  CM gtat ^  t e  kfel l i t  a  iM R  i»  i i iA  ptefe
F R IG ID A IR E  W E E K
30" Deluxe Frigidaire Range
FfuBdiira rwtan metii total cotAdaliiy . , . th«T *®  bdLf, b ^ L  y »  fry* 
tiznnife, bcrtl, iic iia , lairtt of c%ta leep foote w irs i. . .  to 
(to loy© of C0o4,w  ̂ i»o« fide wbea deariag becom ta la iw tfe ^ ' sad a 
Mobkm . . .  the uWinitc fo il. thee, b to htoo •» 0*.
jdtawc to «*« w»d fgty to ckan teimsia to
M the total pktofe . . .  Total cooksbiliiy. tf» l l e r ^ j j « ^ t y .  totei ovta
tkgaabOity. and )ou*H fi»d tb it the Perfect A ttiw  l l  FrtDdilft,
Wbe» ym uwch the fismodi Soowaed Wte* Poroelaki Eaamel fWih and Ota 
ru ^ tip  eaie of the ccmvtiiteirt cootrcd peael, yoo l beDn to f« l to  QU“ t |  
ihst'i bttili Into cvtiy FiifidairB Rsagc. ^ id  wbwi you compare tte  Dehiie 
model o« tto tonli of tto feature* you need sad tto dctoadsbiUty you c»p^ in a 
quaUty-bom Ekctrk Rsnfc, yooTl dUcovtr aa eicelleot eiimple d  Fngidite 
value! A popular 30" Ekctrk Rsnfc wiih Automalk Codc-Ma*tcr Cooiid and 
hill-D ^h stofsgc drawer. Reg. 279.95. 1QQ Q C
AU Ite  can be )i>uri for tm ly---------------------— --------------- *
14 cu. ft. 2 Door Deluxe Refrigerator
Here il refrigerator ityling at it* imoothcti, imaitcU, beat! VouH find the look 
d  elegance — clauii, iculpturcd beauty to S(hl a d ^ a to r touch to tto ro ^  
1 ,  Z *0 much . . .  Ito kitchen. See how Frigidaire r^ rs to rs  are MU to to 
fe ll Cdne *ee all the ip.ce In tto wdM Ut tte  BtW
ipice. Frigidaire make* sure it* ipsce tm lettuce "*“ * “ ®
lAda POP fitt each Hem a* carefully a* you fit your cWld for ihoci.
.
the four big area* of reliability, conitructioo, convenience and features.
A big, famlly-ilie Frigidaire Cvda-matic Deluxe that has become Canada** moit 
popular lefrfgeralor. Sec bow Fil|idaii« ha* combined Ito mott wuted features 
in a beautiful cabinet of simple sculpturdl line* finished In genuine Dynakote 
Snowcreit while enamel. 110-lb. lero xonc frceier; 2-door design; square cornered 
ahelve* make every inch uiesWe; twin, Poicelsin Hydrstors; package-planned 
itorage door, Porcelain Enamel Interior, 20 iq. ft. of shelf are* to mention a
s a r a
stor  
few. In addition you know you will get the be«t In coiutruclion, convenience and 
reliability because this is a genuine Frigidaire refrlterator. A value that invites 
you to compare — and when you do, youll discover how much more 
you get from Frigidaire. Reg. 399.95. Now only a***«Ma**aie*ee*a*sstfatstttt 299.95
W.T.
Frigidaire Dishwasher
Everything’s wonderful about the Frigidaire top-loading mobile Dishwasher . . . 
see tor yourself! A top-loader a* beautiful as It Is practical. Ha* many of th§ 
luxury features of the finest, higher priced dishwashers . . . Handy counter­
balanced lid, as durable as the work surface of a kitchen counter, with attractive 
walnut grain pattern.
Big 12 Table Selling Capaclly. Just imagine — all thin tableware stows away 
easily. Actually, it’s the equivalent of a full day’s dishes used by an average 
family. Means you can usually load after breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and do 
just one "waslr a day. Also means there’s capacity for most company dinners
and family holiday feasts. .. u ..
Two sturdy white silverware baskets which can be placed cither on the bottom 
front or on tho side of the dishwasher for peak washing results and easy loading 
and unloading. Each basket has six partitions 10 prevent "nesting'’ of silverware 
— plenty of large openings to assure fust draining and drying.
Sparkle-Brlghl Results. Count on great washing results every time, No wonder, 
what with the powerful cleansing action of the stainleM ilcel .spray arm . that 
hurls torrents of hot water and detergent over all the tableware! Plus efficient 




R Out Oflto High Rent 
District
2915 Pandosy St.
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'iip f , m m  to m
m m *  ate S r^ate.
:' ■’■it to 3to» to ©a* tee* to ©»■- 
'tee e@K to© k m  teto Yte" 
"fete to te«««e ttea a  »  ltor®p*  ̂
4teter« to ty  to m p te te  y e «  
I'kmw Tte a «««*©* *a a l
I t o *  E a t e t o .  y t e  t t o w  t e  f c a e a a ?
Im  !tew Yeeto”' •
. 6 m u *  f la i aai ateto to * jiE * « * ' to* »  to *  •».:
le a s li W tetoJiiS lM S  te  ruiiiitlir a iii ’ '"
’ l&a4*e#>©
SAUY*SSAU1ES etel dtertfs are atote to tetog sateatotes.
GtoMlaf to Sat. I« e  4 a^to
ve  teve' taw party 4 0 U  to
tte  Vaitov. l»  Petetotoa. tte'
'Gaatitid iNito top-- 
ito fa/'tm te 'titel^a oaf
eimi la fe ^ li 'dmdiAm  '"'tort' 
aa toinata ©i to»i»aa4r 
toawto irtirrlapa toat.|fapi' M
fStetotof̂ lt  ^  |^ f
park-
Vtote toe ruaas m  itoai it t*
aie tratotiaMifty te to lM  Ilf 
mm., toe** .tevw beea a# ewHs- 
iftelats ttes far m m  tte  ftesr 
la l* Ht',-ato®B—eatoN- towa to* 
tee-»<te e* to* toesa.
to A M to rt l i#  IM  
' 1* Itow: al­
to
iHMiNiiiii ii|iij| in -1mie3|||iiis
i t  w>2r.̂
Peadk City Pidaeaaters aref Rteates, a ll̂ .»teir<sto
toe te*te to toe Ctetete IrteteteR. tea
Mai ®. tert'tow te* » tote'ateeite vie-
Ckavirtwa te ILwiteriey w to*.|^jjfjj |g, ^ svtk »«w« tte *  a 
nestoMats v ii  te* 
w m M M  to to* tow teli H ail 
to* Mtewpwa Wa«o» Itee to w  
« a  te  to* teats a m  Geort*
Fyai catote ate rclresteetes 
« ii  te  isoviteL •tat met a»t*to—
"Mafpy Sqpart Steetog !(l**
f f f y ji.fia ffs  gfi ^  
ffiaiitf iatecs a** Iswag to 
w  Jcteaaeeisure's S%"
wmkt tie v a to ii feagkaray t® te y
Ste fte tte  )te> .teeawe
tetot ef tatotog to 
Tte i a s t  to)C)« ste 
$tepp4 to stet to* tertse's
DINE at the
OOORADOARMS
4NI fee I 
IttlR  - 1:11 
f i l l  . i ; #
K n triiliH M  7«4-4.1.1ft
pyj. D itea* F a c^ k a
tf»f ^rv^-nfh ¥
■ f \ I ?: ) ; I
FRIDAY NIGHT EYE-OPENERS 
. .  SHOP HERE UNTIL 9 P.M.
l i t * .  C iete V'M km , 44 «te psm m afs f # *
'tewsee-ii*. »»-uto%ar» at A»isr»t, Ee«-
«!' a w» «f 11. 'ate m d , %d»y Ste i» te a  *
*ijw"aa dmrrni d  •  €¥9»j«i!y ■ mxiivm ^ISI
M m m m  m m  to*to eteM-«-.t to , m  «^4bh»i** 
la te» d  M m m  m m
tespte ‘■iswfei Ajwwtaaa
cssai|*tif»aa“ a* a*a  as
tes'lis* c«5i*«itw*, % * $*d  
€#s to* faaas-al m- 
taiu * .«  fsmk 4k* $m*w 
tort te  a '"mmk
ie^tw
AROUND TOWN
te n , -Biiaa f t o * s ^ .  a m  i ^ ,
J. .;tiaai m m m r, T m m ,  s*ft| 
f  T^*i4*.f to toa te * .litotete »;i
Women G a tb r 
For WA Annual
O m m . 'Ito© ^
HiMrt. -fee fa s t rtM to ii vtiilUM i;
gtewete.
Wtototo IP',' ej#
"te III', a to lllrt. to. P.
term, i .  C tm tfm  tMi...
Pay, toJ©. m m k ,i tortte*tote-i t e *  :i* ftefse»e«toSi»-es te 
• frt Ca«»n« .ate Cfmmm* m s m i
'ias' te K *«»a* -f*.s*-steyi f r «  'feietotete to tm p rn *,
'a t »  a ttotetoy m C m g m Jm M m d  m 'U Am m  totey to  
natef ate Cteswto AM*. a m m m
jat to* C^fei Itotor
Never Too late 
To Get Warried
• w m m  t m  -
'Ototetoto te ite » te i to «y  w  
te  is #«tef to ,ite iteWtoii at 
t o * . * * e t e m ,  . , »
" l’«  w)(t Mc-tof a te  ite  to.
atot Q m rn m . ‘'IwS r * f  ,#■
npdy .pm m  m m m m .  rm
lif t  i s * *  to M te  te f pteay
Gef More For Your Money
SAFEWAY
ftetea t  
Stactotea.
€6iNNnfi*nbŝ
Mrs, Kes'ia .Am stim i. 
Vawswver, • * *  a tetote,, 
m l fte tt te Mr. aad Mrs, 
Matetoa MeiliJ*-.
Vkstton at tte  fato K e to w  
fe a a  te Mr. ate Mr*. W a ^  
Cartare'il * * fe  Mr, ate Mr-s, 
Jtew Clatet ate fsnily to®« 
Haaiey. Alta.
Mr. ate Mr*. R T. 
fanuty, te Eait Keltete, M m  
rtturate frem Va»«m w  •Mffe 
Itey sptoi a» ttoJ^W e vtelt: 
«ttb ittotives.
Hr ate Mrs F M M iteery. 
te Calgsry. sg*#* M  
wetkfte to KaJoarii* viMttag 
Mr. ate Mrs M R
U n , P* 0 . RtotoU Mas Mi*l 
rrttxnwd from Vameowvtr »ter» 
•te  attftete Uto a « ^ l  ^  
ftrtAce of tMe BC. IB  Srte 
Sodety. Mrs. Rm tel to Kel- 
m aa diitrtet dtotrmaa te tte 
aodrty.
4hbm to' -atoMteijb teteHlatelaaiii grttetetertto I# wdp”""*'̂ p*p * • •  "  •
.Speakers a te  e to ftto * te  te-| 
Lnn., sail' Mrs, lewis Rasspai*-: 
te to* Katoaaa Itosiiitol kmak' 
mry, mkmh ante a t i^«u«ir,
I® tte  Manstoi r«part* im * 
pnamSmi tm »  r« # « te  aasii- 
ia rtos, rtetoawf *  Im tesa,; 
te tte  SbMfp sftee m  Catey: 
HiM'ipti'*., tte m im ktte  tto ^ la l 
w * w #  ta rte w s te  My toe®*'
»ter«,
Utm. m .*r» u  m *  te to* grtit 
• te  vteiiateerte ta wear t te , 
piiik ate tilato la s fo rm *, Tte j 
trrvir# *-** siartte to ISalftote 
aliftrt a year ate <«• te ll agia 
Tte %te«is.li»*ri (W te iie f |i*ttoe.ls 
to ite ir rows. " ..
T te  iwtoasi May Be*»«.t. Tea,
« i l  t e  te to  to » »  Regatta; 
mmm te Mwetoi*. Ste#»»-s««: 
jm t  1 towB 1 »  to  1,5® P » ,;
"MatoSMte try to* terial Credit 
Wmmm't Auialary. te»«s»«
• i i i  te  te  Mrtet otej-. TYtteto 
a n  aitoiaM* PtelSs te* 
tee, RMMter ftie e t
A lirai m A sm m rf party »
•e te M te  m  rm * y .  isantog 
at 1 p,m,, tte party «ark's tte 
fust •tosiversa.fy te tte  eetep'
Iw'tof *t«4» te R-. Ite« B«id 
Sctei»Sar** rtMse te  Mr. ttm  
• te  »to(tr arttiti art **» rtt»|da,y 
at. to# te.teitera lt»*d
VWttog tte Sfeifciyvato er*
litop Ttatttftf entire Isrt •*e« la ia te . 
was I. C M*itee«*i. <4 C*i«*l pr. rraito MrHair, feytWa* 
fcridgt. H aw  te*l.-te„ Mr,||,.i,rt, H*e*te i» to# cwelerete* 
Matotewto ti to rtefge te|*t*>i:̂ t tealto
etelterte iwYitet?# to Ne* Mrt. Ramfetto ate Mrs. 
tealite.. Ito ll it  preseftt tef RoaaM |ltrthJ««i*t are Is 
afrvtag tte type te •w li ds**i#a»rpi te tecal *rr-»afe*o*ot*< 
by Atom* w atstef# ate  pi***? M.r*.. Jas Crai* te Kamteopa, 
to fftttrn usaB to W'tateSd «'terc ;i retime«tati-v# te te*s-
te l l  vntt.ing frtotidi, j ftisl *««ta*rto», wta *d  as
, _ ! f hii.rtn.»a..
Tormer Ketowoa m ldrol.i j,},.,, ^ a jf  ate U n . Bd»'mrd 
M n  Qeorg# Ummark. ba* re*' pajmer te Ktlowaa. I'llita a t
■»«*s a U m  W #  t i« f  wd  
i  m m  km  te  MM,
a a e * ^  
itoee War m to* ftis * 9 m U  
Ww, »m* a tearrftoi te*!** at 
W m dtef'nate*. « • tte  'fteate* 
m  «aes tmm. Imkaa..
I l i i  m fte  te lrti» '» iiy ;




a n n t s  rtf m m A N D
MM I4 I  «I
CRBIWOODIWK
! m f mm
t2ts Bmnif Am
fewctai m m  tm  
ceneaiMipMrt aad 
tetefty peefto. 
M stfaeilia WMliv EJt.
r io M  n i k m
Superb Bn I
Round Steak
I O i l  O t»  T c ft Q u i i t i  O o ^ iU M M  iM ^p cfeo i B e d . A | i4  
[to iIm peak ef pedectioau Bttee oaeliBf tmk Hi •  
qsuiiude fif spfia^ tetli B»at leefeEiwr.
CMHMbi CheteVf O rtw ie CtMfe
lb. 79(
Fresh Salmon 3 > 5 tt). mragi. 63c
Some B  m tm teri te tb* fe . 
W. J. Kaoi Otapter te tte lODE 
•ttfte id  an after five fwrty 
Wedaesday la honor ot MUs 
Rosemary Ktef. reftnt te tte 
Kakrama chapter. Mis* Khtf 
leaves Saturday on a tour te 
Europe. Tl.e party wai held at 
the home te Mra. P. 0 . Ruiiell.
turned here with her daughter, 
Sylvie, three. She has takrn up 
ifildeoce In tte Ritt Apart­
ments on Rosemead Ave. Her 
hutbatad la detained In the eail, 
where h* haa teen horpitalired 
from an accident Tte couple 
moved to Mwlrcsl three ycari 
ago. ____
reitoisal ret»re*#«talive, w i l l  
Ijolh rtand for re**leet,too
ANN LANDERS
Over Endowed Are Not 
Lonlier Than 'The Dogs'
ATOMS RETIJICe COAL
Nearly 14 per cent te BrR- 
atft’a etortridty I* fcnerated by 
nine nuclear poaer atalkm*.
Rardweed Fleer Baperts
mfftkH. IMS aa# 
W’« fwAaM* t t t
Dear Aim Under#: I  waa 
touched by the letter from 
"Over-Endowed." Several yeara 
•go I  had her roeaaurementa- 
•nd her problema.—I could 
write I  book about the cruelty 
1 suffered from memtera of 
both lexes. , . ^
1 tried (toaperalily to acWivc 
recognition for aomethtng te- 
aldea my figure, put it was 
hopeleaa. My "aiacta," which 
to  many girls envied (and m 
many bwa lusted after), brought 
me nothing but trouble.
Thank God thoae wretche<! 
day# *re over. What a reliei 
that my once apectacular 
figure haa gone the way of bm 
much flesh. Now I  have friend# 
who recognize that 1 have ( 
bright mind, and a nice phll 
osophy.
Believe me, Ann. it's a lonely 
world for the Too Beautiful 
ONE WHO WAS.
Dear One: It 'i a lonely world 
for the dogi, too—probably 
loneUer.
Can it be that you really de­
veloped your bright mind and 
your nice philosophy when you 
could no longer count on tho ex- 
-  “lefBil-trapptagi? -This 
Umea happens and TU bet 
happened to you. Doll.
I " JP®"*" l-an'!®''*' * •
|*****ivistir#iriw
my life. They pushed me into a 
lovelea# marriage with a man 
who waa too old for. me, After 
JO years of misery 1 somehow 
found the courage to take a 
stand Bgalnat my family and 
divorce. TIvo only good 
ng that came out of that
DllEITanRX B®wBe 
f» 4 » t  
rr*« sMiiiisiM..
Wbeo you u y  CHEESE
were filled wlih boatllliy andi 
resentment. Every time I goi| 
a letter from home t'd alto gel 
an eye-piercing headache.
A few months ago I decided 
to go home and see if I couldn't 
make peace with my family. T 
wasn't in the house 15 minutes 
when my mother and sisters 
suggested I take the boy to .see 
his father. In the 10 years that 
tad passed the man had not 
tri« l, even once, to contact his 
•on. Neither had he offered one 
penny toward the boy’s sup­
port. Yet my family kept say­
ing. "But he is the boy's 
father!"
I  refused to budge and a big, 
fight followed. They aaid I was 
tho mennest jterson who ever 
lived and crazy besidcN, Whnt 
do you think alKiiit this'?—CIN- 
DE11ELI.A 
Dear Cinderella: Tho decis­
ion to see or not sec your ex- 
husband was yours to make. 
The family should not have 
mentioned his name. It Is 
obvloui that they learned iioU)- 
ing in those long seven years. 
The best thing that exists te- 
twcen you and your relatives 
















3  lor $ | . 0 0Trtw# H«mt« ItowMti IrtMi
Margarine
Um for baking or »  a A  i . ,  Q Q #  




Ftump film ffttii. Setrve tUced oo ctftal of 
wife Lttccfoe Pafty Piide Ion OmuB.
Pacific or Lucsms. 
Evaporated. 15 fl. oz. tin
00
I L l  S A F E W A Y
get
thir
mnrringo *'*» a wonderful son.
Two years after my divorce 
I municd a marvekius man
ConffdenUal to SICK OF 
SCHOOL. AND WASTING MY 
TIME: 1 know all about the 
Hronmtt8*who*'m«de*it-blg'«the 
Wright brothers, Picasfo, Mar. 
conl. Thomas Edison and Mark 
Twain, to name n few-but they 
didn't bt>m money off their 
dads and go riding around on 
motorcycles. They juanagod to 
educated themselves. Stay in 
school and get your diploma or 
you’ll regret It,
 ...........  TDRN TO CIGARII.1,08
l«qv#i#itoYedrtCNUK>theiuitatie* MuJitMC
He ha* been a devoted husbattd 
and father mid I now know tho 
meaning of real" contentmem 
I  stayed a
arlllos went up 42 jior cent lu
two years after ,tlie U.S. »ur 
way 1mm my family gcon-g®ncr«ls rc ^ rt uii smok;. 




Free horn* dallvaryi phone
,y b* 1224
CMai'tumMmnB
C A N A D A  S A P I W A Y  L i m i Y i u
I f  you’ve forgotten how a real beer tastes, call for a Rainier. 
Here’s a Canadian brow that’s been going strong for 44 
years. Bom In Kamloops in '21; raised In the robust Twenties}
old-fashioned and proud of It. 
Ralnler’s the sort of beer that went with hay rides and 
ileigh rides, picnics and parties, small towns and big thirsts. 
How long ll it since you've tasted a beer like that?
for old tim k ’ sake ...have a
Ih ti •dvetusamtntts ntepubiishido? displayed byiaUqtior Con
. .i,
SPORT FISHING
fe# iM tmd am  v«s
lum . M m  tm m  .„
parMft. tte '   ,
# 7 ite  Tiwrt«-ifeil. wfefei tefeif ?
TM m  M m  • * *  afe® fekfeg' •  '
#f«». km iu m  k»m
Seek First Win 
Aaainst Lelands
Riw Jm c  Iw e
T £ 5 *S J !£tfmmawjr '" 'W' I I . »
P U U i» 0 m 0 m u m d M m M k m 4 m
■ ©tek tail m 1%!•   _
wniBti# # M i% efesab
m m m * mm-. TM, U m a w  *» fiae lt*# '"S ii«i
mSm  ta£i M* Mm 40 mm hm-.
■SSSyiw'fefep# w f* •ife
Ip *  fe fett #rt© J M % T -----------
a«p m 
m A  Om 900m 
1 lottHMai to %tû-p PHPv̂p •?—.■• .V
li#a#4 wMm dm m m m
 _„j«» 'k#v# t e i  •  M m
mm. pnarn
tfe«e Gloi# fecBaoM  te  F # ^
M m , m m
Vcnxa© I#  4 0  W tette lem#
Wirnmdm dmy 
fer te* Fvtete 
Oiy ctts# te tew** cBtd #*#teP- 
K *fcp **-»  «fe«sr teMM. ' tefefe 
M m  M m  m m m  d  
M m . M 4 m  M 4 m m  W »
G m A r_ # fSllfe
feteft u m *
^ : S T  g & ! l ^
w tim m - f l»  teifti te * •  k m m y . m  4 0  mmm m m mtfrnhm mt wfeteRte ^
11»' feups# esewr ia fmbf- 
m . tM m d  fe# M M m . m m  
te •  tete to b# aMamd wife
ttte. ,f*w. A mmm te teater 
^  vte  «â  te f* t t f  iteh# 
fnak teftteag MteasNii© ia V«r> 
m p  m  4 m m  A m  40
■:i«teat» i*  teafefs te is ** 40y 
:te#l fe# itetofe* *4 .
Ttefiifelt mmM !•■ fe# m0» fe# 
Late iate fe# irite. S»*te8f#
tes#iis fite te if 
{(Wttefe.
a «£«' am
M F  B te ff
v ife tte  cteb' ipaessteg, 
la te  feartefe' fet>«# i.paaate
ate




ihko lOHMi llb il IIIl IR̂BHP' #?tePir* f̂BfeSP !H
'liia  l l  #ik
liM  # te ii iP iii.g iftit  l l  Ymfen̂ p n_mj|P
A
e.
Ofe fe#    - __
aaaa# ifelK aa lAr© --------- ^
w»mt hb©' 'Yfefe laa te  fewA; 
Ut© fanry, apwte ate lif©  
M m , ta k i 
Itea’a teoni' fe#





CUM cnvte i fe# M tte# i i
,'fe# fete Im tef 'Ate ifeM̂  te  fe 
î lpifioi 60 iBsiittB
. jte te  Vteactetgr a te te  
: V t ite  BABte. fe# C ip f
I * iB##I#4 At Aa*#
fart® fe
teal fe te  life  « • 
teite iife  Ifete te  
MR ftete fen  "'
fete- fh#
to a roatoa*_'.~— . -
^  te  fe# aafeto*' Ite ^ te te jy ^ g to
p M i tefe *  te fe  tow fetejiate i B t e ^  i i  t o
M fe II#  'Ate ftito A#tof fe# Oto SfteAfer* MM400 Ate te to
My Kfefe
te te ife * :  i t e i f e e f e j s f e f e f e ^ ^ ^ i r ’̂ * ^{S £ tM T L 2 M £ 1 S S U t
TM tsate tote fe# tote »  fa te  te
Spoiti-
llPAiaB. •  EELM IKA »AB.Y f m * I» L  fW m *, M A I I I .  ItH
0^00^ %lt tlllOGOll 
isitetotir 
'I ttfW-t AqI a# Ate '4*00 
'* m M k  .O te 'fea tte  waa' fear
fCMtov* IB life te s t ctaili 
a^atefe fee Vinaa# a ia a i. a te# 
te  p ife te  tifAt. ItefegR A te
ktefeste Tfe’̂ t̂fer'Vifeiii jffef AnrttefeBLto A%ld MNPfefellp ÂwiPFfêfefe teSP ĴWteaPife
Tmm  ate *««t Mm featoia...
Aatetor pm M M  feaife# fe Kte 
msm- M m  fe tfstetefe® fewto 
a  «at# te e i « te  * w if "4  te  
vMfeX'- to' *mm>0 fe# ffe te
tete©. Btefef to i«®*(p# fe#itafe« tetof mmd fe# ttotefei r ! ! ?, ’"r rg , . T " i 
eliteaca 4  ite#*'*# ftofetoa’ ssafefe fete i§  lAiw f#to BtmA
am te  ife«« fe iite - j am* 4  fe# 4mm | to# fete G te  ....
fte te to l tite p ra  to # ,a ^  te i t e *  tefe MdMm
IM k m m m M M k m a m s fm m i to ^ Ate a# te #  »st» t# fey Aife f i i l
te te *  Ytototo Ltetote wte#aB'to. f l  ito * .jtoiiiiiA-_______ | ”  S S L T ® L S 1  '« te te te l¥  fe# te# ter * •
   t «te a feifta IA # -'iif
to*. iMm t te # »  Ate ^toa?̂̂ t̂o aufeî A feî ĥ 'ŜpPto-ttePto# > 0 aP'A'̂ ^̂p t̂ôtofe■POPO’ OfeteB iMO t̂o**̂ Sp̂  Bte# I' tlKftF' IDHbSRI fOl fl|j|teA SitottB.ttOtO ®00ffilt̂ t tpt feltOfiBRljl f fe“ B̂ftoSfe 'fea'qifW fep#
iCter̂ R Etoiam  'IA te iUmuI ^dm
fn  Aft̂  Rhubari):
dmgm tet
 ____ lifte
I mtkk*  to p te  «§-' m t itop.
la a i ffe# Wtos. t e t e *  tow 
RMitoinf Ateftalte:, I^ *4  f e j ^  ^  ^  '"
ito te  Ito ftefersi i f  m m m  m  m
pw w  mm om Md m m  m , mm u u m m
feiUife twsA a to# am to#fe
SPte l#l#4 lAto cAtea
to fe#
s -.i£ a r.S K is .'? « s
ito  iMt. aMiiiy-
far.
, m*i FfeA aam toirif ;|toate(M W  p * ^  t te  
tt p  toir ©Mtea# to* fte  ^  -
fYi#R Md muM mmd mmrnmmu
Rovers On Top 
After 10-8 Win
«•« All* lute
. .  ^ ■ a a  B A i V t o  'Lffetete <*fe taltateiM'tettor©.Manlie Homers Back To Fora "•'— " “•
19 pfCX C U M  
fmaa
ia n  tetoeitoii a w Y  ate# to, 
Ntete*. T*m Itofete 
iM iif to tote v m . Ate
fteteeto to if **:
'fetor ,,- . .
  f e #   ̂ „
im t ite fea i Ltete*. 
te f mm *M0 dm . ^ . 
Atoto Itoftef SAA te Stote
dm  M  fv m
m t  9m m 4 M m  M m  m *  fM i. t t e  «a«» #m  
,„ ttte te t!to  tote Am  ^  # '̂ . , , w ;
A t«8ato Ite *  •« # #  tt rtoM te  fe» l^«»« »* 
tor #itti#f«»i»tte pPito##*,|aa |toi ©
Ste# Ite a i t lte  tote acw l# # ^  to r  
MT«' m-ritf It tt ttti af toiA • •  afefet #* fe#
Is WBBfewAai feaiwet. IM  tte# totea*#* fe«te 
“  * ^ 1 # tefeaaM- U «tefte«A M tM %
wto ef aft tea#* ate
topotete 4 if*
HM fetete lte# i' A m  teAfe’fefej. te to  te te  fete,
to li tote ate Mte #«A to® feifcaM. tte f#  i l *
^11^ l i l tfa p w ii Latet t t e  H tfl to# teteteai #««• ttea fete
featorTO irateateL i t e  i#te to Ate tete «te m #««w tete
S n U  toto «tote tew * tefcfetoa at
Ovtid9IÎ MMli»
liU to  fte M T  fto ite  tetorfeiy to T Am. ate fito  pia. 
•ip ia y  litO  ABA ate 1:11 pm.
Daa*t to ffrt to W te# jwto m
Am  Mpr I. A i»  if tea ara easptoi picA to> !# »  caate 
frarmit. a i fe>ty at* to**.
Local Boy Hakes Good Run 
To Extend Nounties Lead
la' fe# mate toate® ptofte 
sajRR# i i  fe# yaar. #Aar* •*•#?* 
itoag' ittto . fe# feiPP* ito tete  
, H  ittM  aa H  toto aafe fe tf w f  
liteiate mm mm*, t t e  fesrate 
Ific fia f a feteSar teyto ot tefe. 
iotetortbMi feter tetott a m  aa Ml 
Ito tt ate 4 m  atoa mte# ate*
I Ite W te c  featete fiSI# tlni#
e«lag fe* pafewa ot fe# 
t M m . 4 m  pte#d m  t« *  
Ittwa to C»*i iotote. A tetete, 
liiaM * ate two Rteltefe mvm 
amMwtte *8# fe# fewato ruaau 
Uftof a MCrttM# aaeote tontof. 
tte lt*% w  * 0* ooa rtia hacA la 
Ite  itoffe »A*a Barrr for«rfea 
wafete. m m  to a*oate m a 
sacftSc# ate aoorte #to» im
l^m m a Rtogite to ctefe* fItodL 
Bofe iMitto #»EAaaite l» *  
iwaa to fe# totofe tote® g l ^  
Ite  Rsfato a M  tote, t t e  
ItofRto aftoated fe# • < « * « »  
14 to Ite  Rttfe Mm ttoa 
1 Haatltotto Rtogtod te cpitra ate
•a *  A i  t##'fHif npitt
19V m it to#** »  asitoi. a wte-
*©B iteteuA teHyttB az*.
.■Atmmaism aafeApda Wtt̂ tea# toHMMaawtefeiadI fefe■•flPPwar wmBm mMmd  ̂ i^^pppbp* iw
M tt# to# f%pr« ea 9m '9m 
-nte* fe# IttftM # wm tmadSA
I tote* iPatote prtrtAan lor ML Ia#4iAfefe isMm Afefeteitete jte
Mmm ate Amwi* te  Wapsm ate Ito* OmdUA.■W9L.—. ttfetetehMP ttpttpMAAÂtoft "Ofe fipw TTmWdrf litetotoRipiMi toP
mmmmmk, wm wi*̂  r*w» —p»: feate Ammmm i t e f p  AmI to
a ^ S S *  to lte  
liaig te te te r. itoBfete;m md mmd to* te a . fe«# te; 
ta ite  to fe# tofite* *A i* to*
MtoHtt »«** m 9M,
T te p a p i*#  fte te  to il Aate, mmm, ate tte fe« i* 4dmd
to# peM#!..amm —r'-r—.-.
"Ttoto Ite , to# fern* wm  •
wmM mM mgm -ate# altov'ttif 





fe l 0 * ^  H i * * »  H i fyiNi
Cmolirii*
i t e  pp ., rr  (feavtep# t t te ^ #
î mdm AiiSIp# a te# te  mm
S% ---------  —
Al Mm Tm%, tetef' llaaito 
t e  tea Ihwi#** ia aa# .ftea# te . 
to# feril IHM fM## i'te te . fetg. U44p to itvt"itoni aw l'ptote  
m§. fe# f*# te # f 'to aa I4A 'wto 
wm m m  OMdmwm AnuA*
£ li# « |# f*, Mto  '‘“‘■"
te it fewto* f4  
MMrf IteNPii Aeator la ,„
I'iKiA i l  ttitŷ itiy l̂ ui flLpO Stetf*'#.ara#fe ^̂M̂fpHpaRfefef
teM tof mgmk at te ;  CUtea# 
Wtoi* wm aditei A tew #** O t* 





^ n *  ate t e  im «  u te a te  Wateitoto* i t e
tetitog.*'* fe# O a ite ite  io*te.^ai©t* A l.
Nkhokon Busy Blasting PHchars
I ItotaAar*, C te  Plooi M  
'Ipate.teni hmm ai i t  t e  
Caftowte cAfeAfd ChteMto 0»
• • »
AKKOB K A tl 
A nte aal I  Ifei
tote Mcoafe. Cteaacttfete teo r*
oa fe* Ram* ffe f t® fej*«w if«  
Cittotor and *<«o«d tte«iia»  
totettd HaafealiAl to
■ f m  AM OCiAm i f » n i
tecal Aof Way** teteto « :  
iPidte few VaafoteP lloim te* 
aiAoiii* maftory 
Arm Indtaa* la a P*fefl« Q»»t Imtm Aaaftett fai»i..Wa«l»*f-
^ J o rtS lf’ trem lb* Vaaw uw
■uburA of Port Moody, cracked 
'-fe iM W  ite iit-A a a M -'fte 'te ^  
aacood limiBg and a rwHPfodtio- 
Ing doubt* la fe* »*v*nfe at t e  Mmadim trimmed Spokao# »4.
It  wa* Vaocoum’* *tafe *»«• 
tory to at many game* agata«t 
Sitean* at Capllano Stadium. 
Mlnni* Rojif. m*anwWI*.
bad* a ipectacular fartwall to 
t e  PCL at b* faced |u il »  
mtn—one more than th* mini­
mum poaalble—a* t e  Seattle 
Angels drubbed fe* PorUaod 
Beavers A l.
Roles brought hts record to 
14 wife th# victory shortly after 
laamlng he was being called up 
by tha parent Los Angeles An­
gela of the American League.
Seattle now trails flrst.place 
Porlaiid by only fere# percenA 
age pfents in the western divi­
sion. Vancouver is last In the 
■Ix-team dlvlslon-but Just four 
games off the pace.
Tulsa Oilers, eastern division 
leaders by four games over
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Fate 
Davia of Akron scored a stxtb- 
« *.„*iife “ d t*«bBlcal tatekoul ovp  
lacondiAsc* Io d la ii*p ^ , kept jinn MelUeur of Tferonto In a 
movfeg wife a A l vicliffy over Uehedutad Htoouad taatur* Wed* 
in IHtoto P*dr*s. nesday idgbL
ClMwbers. Hawaii afep*d In* oavis fkm#d MelUeur for _
dfeitopfefe Ite . Pboentx pceserv* Bine count lat* ia t e  flffe 
ed aa **Hy lead to beat Tacoma round wtth a left hook to the 
M  and ItoawBr fame Ante t e  atosDMb end •  state right to t e
bind to beat Oklahoma Cl® AT. btad. __
Spctoane used fiv# pitchers t®* Me was awarded t e  TKO 
Ing to stop Vancouver's IM dt when MelUeur was unabl* to
•tfe ts if-''te -''ta ^ '-te - te'-''Btxfe 
round.
The victory gave Davis 
1444 reccml. MeUleur now is 
IA4-1.
D ate weighed lU  pounds, aim 
pound heavier than MeUlew.
The Toronto flghter is fe* No. 
_ ranked C a n a d i a n  middle- 
weight. ______ _
Norton's first four runs batted 
la cam* wife a tibAoot shot off 
starter and loser Nick WUfelt* 
in the second and followed by a 
walk and stngtes I®  Jim Hughes 
and Nelson Mathews.
Norton's run-ecortng double In 
the seventh and combined wife 
s tOAfoot triple by Rick Joeeph 
and a double by Ray Webster to 
give fee Mountlea their blifest 
power display of th* season.
Rojas, a Cuban-bom ironman 
who pitched 430 bkolngs In t e  11 
months from last March to this 
January, allowed <mly two hits 
and did not walk a man. Jose 
Vidal, who bunted safe® In the 
fourth inning, was later caught 
stealing. Johnny Butler socked 
a home run in tho ninth for 
Portland's other safe®.
Jullo Ootay led the lAhlt 
Seattle attack with two hits and 
three RBI.
The Itovers teefe thiafe la 
tMuto ta t e  •erawlh asd cons- 
Rttoeed to SCOT* seven runs 
•Idcb pushed them out ia front 
by B score erf 104. In t e  
s«v*nfe t e  Rovrra sent l l  men 
to fee irfato* During te ®  ram­
page the Rovers smacked out 
te r  hiu, rsrtived thre# walks 
and watched as t e  Royals help­
ed defeat themselves by cram* 
mitting two errors. Of the fow 
hits two wet* triptos t® Owdy 
Runcer and Jo# ueyam*.
Wife th te  back* to t e  wan 
t e  Royals feled vain® to get 
back Into t e  game. Ed Sehn 
smashed a homerun over t e  
right fl*M wan In fee eighth. 
Tha Royals pifewd up two ruaa 
In fee ninth when they collected 
two hits and a walk.
Amle Rath was fee leadte 
h ittif o fte  mtgid io te f ilu tfa r  
five. Rath also idcked vp t e  
tte  whU# John SwlUey was t e  
loser,
KuUaad M l IM  T l^ l l  11 •
layato IM  M l • !» -  •  11 •
Rath Runier. Swltley, Losefe 
(7) ami fisher.
Home run*! Behn (Royals)
K, Fatd RMAardi purchased m NidMisaa from CMcagpo 'mwm Sea m bolitor t e  AMtoa' 
Oklahoma Ctty ferm 
Btrt Nitetsaa Aa* been too 
Nattonal Le«.fu*' 
Hotttlon's antry
„  ..._________ sast League. He
feovt to tsne iwas wife a homer, 
a doute and two stogie* Wed­
nesday idgbt as t e  Astro* 
ioamcd New York Met* 7-1. lUs 
batttog average now is JM.
D urte sprtng t r a i n i n g .  
Nlchobon cut down 00 t e  
swtog feat brouHit hton te r  ma-
P iitte ffh  —  
gan TrmtOm OAuM A l, Im  
An«d«« Doditof atopsd. PMla> 
dHpAia PhStet A l sad QnclP 
nati Reds d e t a a t a d  AdiaSa 
Brevet At.




busy biasttof  
itfttlfeM to  
to i^ ac tfto C b aM
m toague strikeout recimls and 
_ J08 lifetim * average, started 
coonecitog m o r *  often and 
gratfeed a Job arlfe t e  Astros.
Nicholson has collected 2S hits 
to 7i at«bats this saason and has 
taken over fUth irface to t e  NL 
batting race.
HEAT1BIG
Kamawto ««. ItoM# Patf* 
Bm| tM  '«© JAdiera 
ite ic s f %»'. f ip r *








ii’a )ttil a mmtmm Is L „____
MP feMtti wv'to Im ai ta f Find 
out « in  th * new isan* a f 









By THE A880CUTED PRE8B
kees, drove In five runs wtth 
two h o m e r s  as New York 
w h ip ^  CaJlfomi* AnMls H 4 .
m k to t -  M ill Pappas. On- 
clnnatl Reds ,  recorded his 
fourth stoalght complete gam# 
victory to a flve-hlt, A3 victory 
over Atlanta Braves.
@ Contact ut Free Estimatei
p. SIEBEN
tlM  Beimard A t*. Ph. AMW
Old Vienna • better than bird watching. 
O b i'^ m i-th a  happy laty lager betr
I
If This Happens to You. .
Get twice the control 
in danger spots with a
‘Jeep' Wagoneer.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
By THE CANADIAN PRESB 
NaUeaal Leagne
Pittsburgh 3 Sen Francisco 4 
Atlanta I  Cincinnati «
Chicago I  St. l,ouU 9 
New York I Houston 7 
Philadelphia I Los Angeles 2 
Amerieaa Leago*
..:C iIU M te .4 -]N p L ,»  
Mlnneaotn 7 Boston S 
Kansas Cl® 3 Washington I 
BalUmore 2 Chicago 3 
veiand 13 Detroit 2..........
Oklahoma 7 ^n ver 9 
Tulsa a San Diego I  
Spokane 8 Vancouver •  
IndtonapoUa 9 Hawaii 10
NaUenalLeagaa
W L PciO B L  
SanfranelicoM  14 .880 
Houston H  ! !  '«S













S rlo u lsSL5?'
18 17 ,514
19 , 23 .432 
45'10''.429- 
























22 .380 11 
22 .371 11%
d i...
P y ■ ' N,li 00*w'!’’ "T
BAGIflG.DOASI^,yBA(l|llLMl 
By TUB ASSOaATED rRE88|
Westani DIvislea
WLPcLQBl  
Portland 17 18 481
SeatUe *® ”  "Z
Hawaii 10 10 .500 1
Tacoma 18 «  .4M 2%
8|>okane 17 20 ,450 2%
Vancouver 15 21 .417 4
Eastera D ® l* l^
Jahapolir ------
Phoenix 10 18 .514 8
Denver . .1 7  17 .900 8%
Ban Diego 18 »  .474 7%
Oklahoma a ®  13 a  .37111
C A U -
Just flito one simple lever into ‘Jeep’ Awheel drive
YQU'rtcnillIni tha highway imoothly. (tomfort- confidence you lust don't have In any oth( , 
iteep hill. Or allppi® pavimint Or te , dan
Kelowna Auto - Body
Courtesy Cars Available tIt
s iroa Icy I 
oua cuwei. Juit flip ona almpla laver Into 4- 
wheel driva at any ipaad-and you hug tha 
road with twica tha traction of othar oara...
) twice the control, twica tha aafa®. You've got ---------------
New power. 280 hp V4i or Hi-Torque Acytinder engine*. Turbo Hydra.Metlc* automatio IranA 
million, power itMrlnA powar brake*, and other option* you'd expect in any fine wagon*
, s II.MKMII liailM WWftwt ««*f««WNW #•<••*» J**f tANAPA klMltaW
I y<m’Y iiB tlo d flw ltto lie U 8 fflt!S « ® y o w *J *c p *d « s ltr.
fine car, Plue the incomparable lafe® of 'Jaap* 
Awheel drive, In thaio amargenciee, It'e tha 
world'* fineat protection for your family... off 
the road, It'a a new World of fun and adventure
(H
IdSS fflcnmnre Slitel — In Llpscll Motors Building
168S Gkimlore St., KcloRnar B.C,
IBKVE IT t t  n n
i i iC S w r
9eeaa0 m#©© 
J'i*6 A 
IM iifi ilffTii'€f D€ 
tUffiyiM tp rt,ff'f©
* fO e  MKlljESB«iE4m
tmd
C o n i n o n w e #  B a n  U
fB tttt.. MAT ML IN I  9 4 M I §UPWPolMWIilira* 1WT . - . ._.vi>-" *
l£pinsM fBtei«ir«» sr iite .ia M  m m U f: M  iM it wm m m i 
M m  i» |1 te  w  m m d m rn  M m m  4  
btti csictfemft 4  O rn m m lM m im m m m U m m
■wamt drn&m wm aA  fer pfe^jifiaain©
©sS b* * i« ,fe |© ii i  m *  .,
SbstM  t e  (jssfiaj#* % »  rtrtfe i|pn*(iasfe»  m . k i %  iw em * m m
t e  <«f Q te w iw te ftli l*»  mm-
AMSSL - IsllCB i& i A m A tnm .
* #  te*¥# t e  ^ fe « t « |  l l  iif r t te  »t t e  Im t
Bi Ĉ l̂ * ? ̂ Lrttjb NteMNliCiM' ■Wbfc'a# WjfeA iBctiEEtiEIXfiP'
B m i»  t e s i t e
4 sm rn  fte ta fe te  ry*-' 
cswiato jl Ste c rate# ttisa ¥tirirfiirii © • rtiT^rfW-"®
' — — ' ■ I ite #  psf## teste fe*' t e
feiSt B̂NC 2ft w!Pmmrk1kff‘
S c i i o o l P l a n
09tf̂ 3/U^̂ S tlSf 
OftSUftSUf M W f 
ItdgKW  t% if§:' '
1||J|||(!tefellttR tatafellte' 'Ife ttfe Mfe Tfddgi
H w a r
n ^ G e ir 'm m  | mim$mm
T o m € m m m m  
m f d m m L  y *
fyteiY  staDom Ki
f m r  O P  m f d  fmu 
fm d T T iC  mmvf
i k»  ite lk  •  t^tesv# ra y  te  J»-
I Ite y  tetfe i* wte#r.. tete ih '
iam y, m *¥■¥**. teitery,
|«i«a#. (Knlcffemsii,* tefcsy  
[•.terite?. pracy. m».t»y abaajd 
'iTBfK'IffS 'iCP- — iF^"«*.i«: ste- ii».te®te. fsateatetMte,: 
i t e i t e  tetey ©ewwwtel. m  tte  eoB-’kv rte#  « te  l i t e r '
¥A-atteiHfe’rt fiTc^asi fw  eteas. m  tte te  U m tm  4  P ter 
■Wwwpnm'i* £tei*r»'»te#
|«m®W'«c Is r*rtT  »te t e  J te ;  fte## i t e  » a  te  •  r te  
1 l i  k te « te  etetia#- '" ifed l. *18 mud* » utis-ttwyy' te
I t e  I t e  J t e a t e  1$ •  s r t * i ' tk m  t e *  t e  4 4 m m  tor * fe te
sswfertsKf. sm m * u *m  tam 's t e  r^e m  4  *  t> ^ ¥ «  »  rn^m ,
t e  *® nktxmmi- 4  te': «r« kgmaU t e  i*#  tefe m t e
nafeff ‘ w m U f n>pl>te te  t e  ©w*®r 
M  rnmdm t̂mM m m i::4m t i*4  »  'te  ssssterf 4  i4 -
.. .. ii:uuir.Tmr.''M. iiii«Lr;ii.̂.i.ix̂.,n,im̂ ^  %Ql " koAlt■, TfcWwJw® *BP W~ . apffw-"
m,M Ite 'w it**!**®  >*»« ¥
iw  f | l i | p n  mm.. ; t iiA II u s te fu n i u »
" '!%f *ha §m0mm »■' fS M U  #,€;■ isCS*i—te «« te f|£p
t i *  .  IW  s w to ©  tw « te  te ' i f f #  C te i^ i*  * ^ |5 f
mmm.,. ffmiU 4w kutAtnktmm ps*'« ifiere*. -atat^w,. m j* ss»»i] m  
t e a t *  t e  t e  t« *sw .s *s i'«s  #  € * « # * » * *  f B p r t  «*«#«!*# * * “0  
■̂■inmsm Cv-iiirg*.. m>¥ © tE 4 l,ite .iR « A  -irtl*!!*# « tew  
w m 4fV m tm *ity  -4 Mwrnstm. te t  te t M  t*km  m te»^ * ;« •
lu 1 ',00® (wily 'i#-'' Hr tk j*
Ifo,- EiM:» $©# tes î»V'«3-»-',»«® .ftt Jtei«#te i»
K«jt WfeJd r*,p te  ftcrfciLas. ___ _
't e  tert»K-.*l s r̂vK#?. tej? «s«-| '........
m ^ i& 4  m  la  %* i S k » « i i \  B S t e J i ' IW A  tJ fe :te tib l 
i*TOi«4#ifta t e  {a«i4:sss# w m l \ jA  *»*»» p ite r« i « its te ;
#  I#,!!#! te *  4 #!*•':' 
*«wf* ‘m m >m »  Mp«A, iiil., ?
CONTRACT BRIDGE
NPw
*» fl« li''llM i» c*as'<fe'$ k '
1
JA' ^  ft©
ipr« iss m t€ m »  m m m  ie ® < m
mmA» UHr.:»is, nQAteftts.
WffEF
I  aaaaiF* »<« 'tte «#  fepTTfa«i
TSST 
^ ir r i* * ,  I  t e lI t e *¥*«■'»«
• |  II.' lA f  ifeTW ^A "I t e r  'Property,, ym  » *  ,i m m g . 
i f  90 A w te te te r  m -te te rf %s mtkm t e  m m m
M tt lte l tM m m m im  F l# ,li.ifte  't e  te ii#  :t»' »  te #  *8-:
'i »©»)*ie ®f # a « *r**  IteriA, 
';'ei«R "tfoaftp 'ter# w# «#ttrf: 
a t e i  •**»  m m u f
^*te '
I ttte i im U * * a 4  4 0  mAmi
{i* '* i i t e  t e  m * m d  n fe  te !
tH E fe ittJ I
fffesiTNfe m«m
fp tec  ^ rtfe te t 
Ftefiift T # # #  
C *K te i 
m s rm iite  IA
U BeutM  
It  t««r
'n ite jy^ m
CUto'Or ffe te  
mr'M,wtT tte n te  Stmie#
tSi# ©ft* to.- f te w  SISim ,
'Sae fee 'Fl#{i* N M #  |# §  
Qsfer ‘lY . fM A m d  fe wtttkfe 
* # m I tl6868*B»
iM i ite |
mmsf eifeer feKtaw. life
¥<«« ffe te  tear fV  P te  
«r©. V« |#« tetM M ii fe wt 
'«f> ccte ite  ifev# te tiffe i
fyt# te'W fe *te<t StMU
ACMS ftS P ifeT t S m
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
W H ffM l gUNtOfef 
I H A veii'rs ffC it
h im  S»«0F YOte 
»N©AW* « A *IA « fe ,S ^  
jNTO'tfeXt
NOV/1 M tH C itE C II 
tftW C FTH IH
TM i WrO WITM Hfe 
tW S  ANfeSTttrF  
fe W a N T H K IK )^
m
U 6 H T  HOUSffKRBPfAW- 
THRBB ROOMS ANP A BATTUS
m n s ^  y=\
S»i»,.® '«t;#f'f 
g;#i® Msa, i'ftkiffiM e
s te ts ii
S Q ' Js f i
♦  A i l t
♦  I
m w f xtJtT
♦  y j f S I  4 ' U I
» « * # , !  « T i « t
♦  • T t
♦  a so
♦  A
♦  K Q J 3  
feAS'OtSt*
IS * ki&img;
Amik W«*| K,#ffe r«»t
i f  *!*“  * ♦  **w»■?♦ f**M S p  PfjU 
IA t
♦  H t
♦  Jt
K.-0 #  dyuiiswis fe lituni: 
« f e t e r  e# t e t  t e  feanniMSt:
If#  feviite i A t. Cfer* ym  t e  
fe ti t e f  l i t ,  ,te* • ! •  « /* ' of 
Kitfcwi# t e  roetrort,,
Vesi ftOw rife  t e  ic# # iii»  
bents, te i feea fewl t e  jtr k lte
id  dsiHseBdt. t * » f  r i t * f u l  fe I *  
o v t n t k *  it w ife t e  ic#'. N m  
# i y  •  b ro rt fe  to rt#  t e  
I t e  kfeS'
Tfcr e r tr r t  ^  i to i  I t e  o# f fe y  
I IS. te t yw pte# fete l»#rl 
j 5| ic ls  «rrt few* is ro r#  f e t e  t e  
! ti'aisf*. TT» tS ite  <rf (totistedi 
l u  • »  e e iry  fe  tb t  «rx lo  f e #
' %im fm  r ife  damRky'i lir im
itirr  ym  b*v# #»t*blife«l fe#m. 
%#«»# If id -fir#  «f ip ite 'l ti i t  4  tm im  |tew #« te  
Ho« ite iW  ym i t e  f e i i jt e  tem o ife i to b# d ltfe ^  *4 . 
Eted ll ferrf- RatnS'tfsp’  If ,ysiyiiii »feKh c ii#  fe# mtfem of 
•  »  te  kift£ til t'ju tei %nh te V x y  »«'m»t*<l «>«M t e  roc*
crtod. Hcmtvtr, ym  * m 4  ted  
tltti o«i l i  tom  l i  you eittfed 
fe# K-Q of dtintoodi md «fOuMI 
iUU h iv#  Um# fe try to d *v *k ^
•c e  IM i iry  to  e » 'U # ife  fe#' 
cSU'bi by kid iP t fee mv md •  
low dub. to'>i4nc for •  3*3 brrik,
)ou ir# Uk'fly to ito fe>»-n tn 
iTwit hiwi*. In fe# ictw# hifcd.tfe# dub* toilf'-id 
you would »ure!y fa  dowp. | A 3-2 dllBtood bf#llt *• 11^ 
Writ '»«ild *w  fee dub wfe.chmce) u ( ir  mof# jrtw b l#  
lb# )i(k . i4»y th# Q-J md in .llh in  ■ A3 dub breik «3I 
othrri'rade. and the hind would!ird dlintood* i t  tedoui® lb# 
Utrr rwllai'w iltcr E l»l ibowilntht *uH to pity tt  fe# ittrt. 
up with ffkur dubi. All you htv# to do it b# lur#
llowtver, if you tlttck the ife tretl th# dttmoodt gtnUy
FOB TOHORBOW
Venu*. itill propltloui 













17. Go M tny turet














33.1*ut on a 
pity
S3. French cUy 87. Old Creek 
84.Tumt to fet ntuaictl not*
tight 



































30. River duck 
40. Nonptying 
occupation 





1. Kind of 
rock 
3. Young
8, Belonging to 
Ahi'thtm't
birlhpltt'o ------   _______----------- , l.lh
A X Y D L B A A X R '  
la I. O N a r S L L O W
Oiic letter tlmply tttnda for tnother. In tbit ttmple A' It tiied 
for the thre# L'a, X for th# two p 'i, #t#, Bingl# letter#, apoa* 
trophlct, the length and foimttlon ot th# worda are all hinta. 
Each day the cod# lettera are different.
A Cryptegnun Qiietatioii
V 7 . X 0 Y A R L  K T R U O C L R O  U O  C t ^ R l I
î LiwiiwiiiiiA«iRi>K^IA»lBeiiii»wi>̂ >Kitt«i»iii»j y[wQrmiiiiiii»fiLftiiBwttii«!i<>«i»»li»
frlendihlps. (ami® concern* and 
cretliv# pursuili. In addition. 
|(xxl Mercury inilucnce* »timu- 
late til written matter*, com* 
munlcalions generally; proinl*# 
good new* from afar.
■’OR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow It your birthday.
at of four week* ago. you en­
tered a splendid fivc-month 
period for furthering mattera of 
a financial nature, to be follow, 
cd by another excellent cycle 
along the lame lines, which will 
last from F'ehruary I to April 
15, 15W7. Of all thpse months, 
your very best will be July, 
August and Setitemlier. but do 
avoid speculation in August and 
extravagance In late Decenv 
tier.
Where job Interests are con 
ctrned, the next year should b# 
general® gratifying, with prom. 
Ue of ouUHtanding uccumpUth-
I rial prugrcsi. (September 
c«n.|bc esitoclal® good.l Other good 
ncwUietiod* for advancement; Ear®
August, late October, lat# No­
vember. next Fctmiary and 
March. Those engaged to crea­
tive purrolla (a i many Oem- 
iniant arei will find car® 
Abito»t. life  Sipttfebff, te ll 
ear® and late October, next 
January and March highly pro- 
for capitaltrlng on Im- 
agSteivr”''iii^ ’'''”fevSpe“‘“̂  
rersonal rclallonahlp* should 
prosper for most of the year 
ahead, with emphaili on ro­
mance In late November, next 
April and May, although ma­
terial IntoresU will probably 
transcend sentimental affairs 
during the next 12 month*. So­
cial life should prove unusual® 
lUmulatlng In June, late Sep. 
tcmber, early Octotier, late No­
vember and the period between 
December I  and February 10.
A child born on this day srlU 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to make a iucccsfcful 
travelling
Arti"'#Mtt'te#e*s ow eMe ia©«.v
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Rellabl# courtesy car# avaU 
able at no chare# to you 
Expert Anto-Body Repalra 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behln(« Upaett Motors Dldg.
DOVER S ftlE M hi.





< te *  Mon. - S«t. 
roiUr (IB «.
(W« wni*# •vwritdsi «• Mil.)
Ly*Al Sliaver Stiop 
Dt*i aatas i«si r*MMv
Wfcji fwy )*»». •*#» »M e*s a*** 
UM a m t
Warm Air Furnaces. 
DEREK CROWTHER 
Heating Bcrvteea Lid.
lit* nMStnl t'iM. 1IW1«
1 r- TT ][]Ĥ  "
\ 1Tjrr 1-nr
i r r % \lA Ir
ik <7 nr IT
W II
at tt oT W/iT
r r r m r r r ^ m
iflinm ir HT 14
IT 1 w %
W W
.  W. w
w %TT
and recognition of postl writer, linguist or 
paralleling your flnan-l snlcsman._________
U I.  Y O C Z O T R  
Veillet.lay'rCfyiifi^lioferi'LA^
tM K  MMUy o r  FM M lRyAW0W#>P BUI A« 4
u d s T
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
J ACKIE GI.EASON is purported to havo stepped up to a
baî  In Miami Bench'# Fontainebleau Hotel and demanded
B Martini compounded of 24 parts gin, 1 part vermouth, Thg
btrtendcr, startled but
game, sold, "Coming up.
Like a slico of lemon peol
twisted In, Ut" Snapped
Qleason, " If I  want a
liimonade, I 'l l  ask for IL"
•  •  •
Henry David Thoroau'#
•Walden" Is now generally 
ncognixed aa ona of tha 
tm® great books in Amar* 
lean llteratur#, but during 
„Tli9r,fiM:«,,w:,it,tof.„..nflfei,r,
"Thorcau" nor his "A Week 
on the Concord and Merri­
mack Rivera" race l vad
luch PubUo acclftlm. In .
fact, the Hiltir volume, pub'
Itihcd in 1640, when everybody wns reading about th# new gold 
rush In California, never oven sold out Its flrat and only edition 
of one thouaond coplesi Thoreau eventually bought th# aUoabto 
remainder hlmsalf. In  a latter, Thoreau (kMnplatnedi 1 1mv# now 
a library of nearly nine hundred volume  ̂over aevan hundred of 
which X wrote myself."
tphoreau'a publiaher was th# attll proapecoui Boatoii flrm off 
Houghton Mifflin. Tlie late Robert Llnacott, one ot that pub­
lisher's best e<iltorR, remembers the aged head of th# autiaorip- 
lion book department' telling him, " It makes m# ashamed to
In hi* whole life. No ona )n Concord had any uae for him except 
Itolph \Valdo Km«rion*«iUtd, HU was A UVtU cracitedr’
• laaL #v jtaa tti skrC. xurtiia^^ a# RIasi gisalnaa iMlMilBsgrtimRgita|PMîwsmNapŵeaw#
.piPM




A M IN U TE  
W H V  DO
you
f-f I J’l
M A V  I  A S K
you A
QUESTION
U N C A  ..
•3Ck’Ooc ■?_;
HUey DETMH
IT  W A fl A N  
^ C lN E R A T O R l
A pipe,©~ 
NATURAULVl
THANKWHAT DO  
yO U ,C A LU  
T H A  
T H iN U ?
S3UKR,
"sL'
IfLOUIE i ' r —
V v ' .
LIKB*My'N8W*0ag6%M' 
1 WAS PASSINSA blDRR 




GETTING our IN 
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U»KIN6 FOR c m
lliil-..
mm If fAST fiffi 4 uMmvm wan? m
BUSINESS SERVKE DiREQORY
CjOOOS f t  S E * V IC .^  -  W H iE B  fO  FIKDIH E M  IM A E lO W flA  P IS fW C T
1 6 ,1 ^  for iM i
'v m A ""m A m m . 's p a c k x s
IFftr fo®pirt|f fof' Sifo
KSfnvfi
f i f i m i o i t  K 4 ® m iM T  
ft r»AFTII«CI
ftH i®  Pitais. f u t  fe n te
Wm 'WkUm Md Omsmw
0. CHAPMAN & CO
A ll JgQ f  AH' U K ia i AOISftb' 
LBitAl-tewf OmMMw !*>*>■%
WJAd.̂  - .........................
LUMBER
Jkitŝ pfoviNi foi
l l l lA lw t i f t  m
w m om  m m m
l^ im  CMtap ltd
Tm -yiwe Ud
MkMHUMI
':(4sind  agpiiaaif-**,, h m t i i ^  
; # f .  m a m , *M m 4  4 
I parimt. •y ¥ 4 i« * Jww l»«. IP
I B toniat# Awmm. t f te fp p #
TB£AOUtaU> F4UPfsu:m.Y tm
itatai BipiyiatMt Krart' tnPiiiBWrt.' «Ml
T H R ia  " m m m u ' 'a fab y-
«• Yht 'OeiiBfteP PKM P«p 
•  SP»'(»rP . » P
•  YaiMT Sm m  M d  S *'F  . ,
•  Urnwrnm aakmmf• mrntmdmmmMtrmmd
•  frac ccPm Am . « p p i.
eu te .. 4 m m  
'4  Ti-im m ky few¥rt»fc. m U  . 
.r»ai« .a«d t«slrMta©)ii»r. SrirtiJ* 
'Ornm Afto.,, I28i aanwrd Ai©
IP !  S A T H  i f -
Drop i> Md mdm wm 
 ................. fm d  Pfcs*4tiB»*
w m m   ̂s m  wmdm m  wmm  , Asst
f. m i »1 'MAÎ
U»G,©. tWIllJffittm bwfr
mm% s»rt*.
f lt . f l l  pgr .a ro ^  A |f#  »* LS® 
Kei#ee CnwoM «r ptew *®-im  ?.
umB i 'BMxw£»4 wm, 
wm  to w»i fw p i*. ®8fcw*d te ' mrnrn**, mm to 'to** mA Wm- Amftmm.iM' Ftews '̂ . P%»*
tt
rOR SALE
fWO iiO iiE  m my dem to seNsto. ,tto«* te f
IBL# te *. liste* u dmm ymn 4d *t«A IP  atowi* Md Meekm fecp- W «i# atotoc te  P *** m*mrnmi te' •
m x , 'm ^ P P B . ' ! « .
Qiartes Gaddes & Son limited
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,it .* ittuY^.. « 4 f m ili.' Wdm dde tow* 1 1 *^  
'xmsm.- l iw  4 * m  t e  W  pmm m dtdM m m d  4w M  
i.:.ofa.K 41 cte tftetoer 'I4fe i  im a i itttto t t iP  t e  't e  
ter m .»  '1 fiteto" Piyto' Ite w  M m m  Qwi
toAPA".
KELOWNA REALTY Ltd.
il-iiti* 10 ftete A*)«..-r<3»iiii* Pte fcitei «M©i* 
w m m m m  i^ ’if  AVAiift»yi tAut .a*ia*4
FO i*>»l¥A Te'.& A l-i -  i® »
.aroat. W m  % tom t e
im  ite te  to te  tfite ;.lt»W '. 
i te f ' tortftofc" W m  m f t t e  
)te € tm  te te M '-. m
md m mu
m m d tote •  t e  iB n te te  
t e t e t e  f t e .  t e  .Itegto' 
i t t i  t e  t e  to tete  'te tte te
IM
kPLi w "'fttê iufciP iWltajP ijpiMpptê
^:rm tm w ^








to.ietrMt CCPNlft PMHI 
f . ftob i  tt
tw a u x i I  AND f  BIDBDOll
K tiiii.. Vw tori* Muaar. tto te
"EXECVnVE ^*ITE , I"'BED-" 
i«iam., B«4*fTfc.-. IK  i« te f-  
i t e  A%i- 2 il
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
KltCferNA BRANCH CNITEO 
R«t.ie«i* it t l tow Ito. te ttte  
V  Wm u  »to« t e  m t fm  
la C ite *  4 m  1% t f i f i ,»  
f t e 'i*  «f t e  Aiiptei K itittte  
ItottfrijB flf Dteitoi H t t e t  sn 
Hetefe Dan Aims**, •  










13. lost and Found
OKK BEDROOM A F A rrilO fT
tvM l'« * t * 0  PM te w *
tt
A 0?fE DlA»»NO E34GAG© 
tnrol fliflf ito't Betem te !to», 4, 
C iM  toisui BfliwrI, Wttetote.m
fiRST uNrrco afURCM. 
Ktkw w . Swtolay tv tte f . M*y 
IfUs. •  profrmmm# 4  ofttoei 
tr*.l, vocal, and 
muttc. four rhoif'© cic 'tetrt. ud a iruRiptt Irto. Everyoo* 
irlrom *. 9Sd
u m  BLACK RIM GLASSES, 
K te ty  OB Rite* Mffl«t*'l».. riMkr flkat* ptoaB* 8-i»4.. tW
15. \km$ for Rent
0LD.T1ME DANCE. EAST Kel­
owna Hall this Saturday. May 
a . Danclfli •  to 1. te c h  avail-, _ 
aU*. Finn** Orcbeitra. 23© TWO
FROM JULY « TO AUG. IS 
Funiited 3 ttedrooro bcwne 
Bear lake. Perfect for Okanafan 
vacalloo. Large feady fenced 
lot. Ideal for ehlldrea. Phone TO-OMl. m
17. Rooms for Rint
HJKEPmO ROOMS IN flftvaw 
hom*. lam rwH ta* t e  nteteh 




u m rn m  m, C te* m w k ^  
ttlra rtii*  taatea.mMm
p m L B » i TAPE RUCDRDIft. t ifiMfi Hwftia put. nmmrn 
.8kM .State M#A a * i.  «tey t m  
iiawiitea f'w ari 3 . r te -
t e  mm 9m*m.
0 . Ref., im .  fltey » m  ISSn3664-
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
(w  rent, at»o hottaekeeptnf. t i l  
Berterd Aveaae. P b te  TtB- 
j m ____________  tt
COMFORTABLE SLEEPING 
room for employed gentleman 
or lady. Ck»* in. Phone 70- 
303. MO
EXCEUENT BUILDING LOT
IF  » i a ‘. B m d  taf' O te r* ta StaB* d v*m § - W m n m
Aw , tPM 'M . Mi&.
NHA LOTS
in t e  GO LmmW. rtate 4 t*®  “ t  
Srtote. Ail eity i t e t e ©  A m a  teda.v»Ma, e t o ^
of &rser*l'toii taf W m M  t*«to. P te *  G te **  Silvester
MORIGAOE m oney AVAILABUI FOR REAL ESTATE
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
M l BERNARD AYE KELOWNA* BC. TtMM4
Hste Ya» F « 0 ; Art Day 44lta; P Il M ttf  ;
Ŝ ntt# Eerflfl 2*3332; Harvey Pomrenka 2iTO! A. Saltoam 
2-ilT3; Harold D««ney 2-401; Oflorfi TWmbia im i .
m
m iia t''''ro R  *M J i AT 
Frm m  Avewta,. fite *  » £ « •« •' 
Mra, K a te fita  L ite l.  WW  
W ua Mtattl.' M *
c m m m m  s p ra t p a o t
m m , mmrnkd m  » * B  
M h, toito*.. itoaiel S *'•
« ite ite a  laddeff. *m -« t to»r 
uteto' lai*.' A ^
Ave.. .afe. tar G fta i* .M * t ^ ^  
•ay evetef. Md
PRIYATE SAUL -  1K B «S  
ttve DP# toam. See fc at IM  
Devoiitef* Ave. P te *  m  
■|y »  If
la k s s h d r e  l o t . w is t s d e
-,IA  acfi* etth 'Tt-t frotaag© 
I  in iik* tmn tmm, 4Md4.tsi
CLEAN UP. PAUff TO - -  
ipitett paat m .  4%  J 4  ^
phoB* 1®415L It t t  Paodtay 8*.SM
OUEAN BRIGHT I  BEDROOM
te M  •Its  ftata te
Ittfce, tom taaa*. »J96't®- 
T13MI4. M2
STOVE MSM. FRIDGE l*S.
I w ater MS.09. % hP rifetef ««tt 
pump ITS». 3 top gavfeMta 
Bveter and pomp m  et. e «^  
trie cetnenl mfe« ««i wheel*, 
te . PhMit TM47M, tt
CITY LOT FOR SALE. TELB- 
for fii»thef par- 
Jcvilar© tt
Exciiangod
VM * fto te  m m m
ti iir-T**̂  .. • ■ iiaa*
•  aMaltM • •  ............   I* *0
I  mmmim ... .... ao*
Al IM i *ar*Ho M •#¥••««. 
ggtoflrn* DAiLV coflam  




md Chris Neumayer, a son, 
JflOrfljr Alan, t  lb#., 14 oaa.. at 
Bt. Paul’* Hospital, Vancouver. 
«n May » . i m __________^
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
develcptng, priotliii and #»• 
larttng.
POPE'S PHtlTO STUDIO 
Dtal IIM IB  
2120 Pandosy S t. Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th-tl
  BEDROOM DUPLEX.
l4 ikeview Height* tOOOO. Avail­
able June 1. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd.. 2-M4I or evening* 2-320.
249
PRIVATE BATH AND PRI- 
vate entrance In new home, 
board optional. 70-7626. tf
Cemeteries
11. Business Personal
ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
kitchen, living room, bath 
room and small storage room. 
90,00 t»er month. Phone 765- 
503. 249
JULY 1 -  UNF15RNI8HED 
duplex suite for couple or 
fami®. One or 2 older children.
'B499.     tt
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR A 
lady In exchange for a few 




Bttrtal Plots 164 
1101 Pandosy 8L
T. Th. 8 • U
4. Ingagements
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
riower Plantera. rtreplacea, 
and Block Retaining Walla 
Free Estimates
Tel. 762-7782
ATTRACTIVE F U R N I S H E D  
cottage on sandy beach 9 miles 
from Kelowna. Available month 
of Juno and last two weeks of 
August. Phone 762-3527. 248
BClliiLkNBERG • FUGLEM 
— Mr. and Mrs. Dave Schellen 
l it r f  of East Kelowna, arc 
nleased to announce the en 
ingtment of their youngest 
Eughter Hilda Ella to Gerald 
Eugtn* Edward Fuglem of 
Crascent Spur, son of the late 
Mrs, W. J. Taylor and the ate 
Mr. Pat iSiglem. The wedding 
will take place July 2 at 7;0(i 
Jm .'^ ln  the Faith Gospc 
Osurch, Kelowna. *48
6. D rd of Thanks
rw O U LD  U K E"T0 EXTEND
2 " f X i ‘W K S o*i:^!
Hospital for tho care they gave 
••Ilf^fPHCirAlir^to^RflV'r^tVO! 
Hamlll. for his '«>«<*»*’ ««"' 
tart and sympathy, ten Day 
pud our many, friends and 
teghbora for their 




R.R. No. 2, Kelowna 
TEL. 7654429
S-TRIO FRAMERS 
Framing 70c per sq. fL 





ROOM AND BOARD for gentlc- 
mao* More reaaonaliifl U shar­
ing. Telephone 762-077. tf
WILL CARE FOR ELDERLY 
perience. Phone tBMWI. 250
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
gentleman in a quiet home 
Phone 7664649. 250
SMALL ATTRACTIVE 2 BED- 
room duplex on south side, 
close to beach. Phone 704121.
253
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrosl Road. Telephone 762- 
B360, new home. tt
SMALL O N E  BEDROOM 
house at 721 Fuller. 950,00 i)cr 
month. Phone 2-5124. 248
NEW I BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available June 1. no children. 
Phono 7624964. 248
16. Apts, for Rent
FOR RENT 1st OF JUNE, 
deluxe 1 bedroom apartment, 
wall to wall carpet, colored an- 
pllances and fixtures, cable 
vision and swimming iwol 
Close to Shops Capri. No chi d 
ren. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
No. I at 1281 Lawrence Ave. 
Phone 7624134. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
working gentleman, in new
home. Phone 70-2730. If
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIl^ 
able, close In. Phone 762-076,
ROOM AND BOARD -  VOCA- 
tional school men. 419 Roya 
Ave.. telephone 762-400. t
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM H  
now home, private t>ath and 
private entrance, 2-7626. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED -  LARGE HOUSE 
In tho Kelowna area. Not In city 
limits. Will lease. Rcputabl 
family. Phone 7624787. tf
NUTRIMETICS, COMPLETE- 
ly new and different cosmetic 
preparation, Organic, hypo- 
allergenic, Your consultant, 
Mrs. Frances Kovacs, phone 
7 0 4 339. " 251
WSOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, te r  
M tles  and salvage.
Avenue. Telephone 70-402
286
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
suite, available June 1st, loca­
ted In scenic Casa Luma. 5 
minutes from downtown and a 
stone throw from Okanagan 
Lake. Spacious living area and 
sun deck, Contact V. Bragge, 
Casa I-oma subdivision. 2M
8. Coming Events
FOR CONVENIENT
n E T B E L IV E ir
Kelowna Dally Courier
niO N K 7«% 40.
' I I
god
measure. Free esilmaies Doris 
Guest Phnne 762-240 j  If
|ToME'"M aINTEN  AN̂  ̂ roofs
repaired and chimneys repafe 
ed. R A 8 Contractors. Phone 
763-240. if
p TaNG TUNtNG AND RE)«AIR 
Ing. also organs and plwer 
pigiH)*. Profosmonal work with 
reasonable rates. 70-0W . tf
Hons and re-a®llng ladles’ fash 
kma.. TaleptMa9 TflfMML |1W 
BMinett 8t, ‘I
2 BEDROOM SUITE, LIKE 
new;- fliectrlc-heatj In ground 
level four-plex. Retired couple 
preferred, 90.M  i)or month. 
Apply Occola Realty Ltd., Win- 
fl«ld«8hoppfeg«CflntJ9.flL»pliqnfi 
766-2336. 236
20. Wanted To Rent
REAL ESTATE
GRACIOUS FIVE B E D ­
ROOM HOME -  OVER­
LOOKING WOOD LAKE. A 
beautiful setUng. Secluded 
by pines. Almost two acre# 
with 18 cherry tree* and 
tluwfl apricctts. Full kxiicment 
with billiard room. Fidl price 
925.600.M wHh good terms. 
MLS.
15,000 square fool CORNER 
LOT -  OK. MISSION AREA. 
C lK te tocatloo, pavtd (rosto 
age, bus service, water and 
gas available. Full price 
0.500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
OK. MISSION: 1.78 acres 
with terrific view. Lovely 5 
bedroom home, living room 
with fireplace and mahogany 
feature wall. Dining room, 
modern compact kitchen, 
carport, two patios. Also 
fireplace In rumpus room 
area In basement. Automatic 
oil furnace, 4 pee. vanity 
bathroom. A lovely spot to 
live. Corral and shed for 
two horses. Quiet area. Full 




270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 762-039 
KELOWNA. B.C.




20, 244, 245. 248. 20. 250
WILL TRADE UP OR DOWN- 
Oear UUe 2 bedroom. 6 year 
tad ctaUMi* tn Vktorta. cto»# to 
Veterans' KospltnL value 911.- 
500. If latemted writ* Box 
1844, Keto»wn« Dal® Cksurier.
20
PRIVATE SALE 
Neat compacL thre* bedroom 
home, finished den, aewlai; 
room. Full baiemenL 3 Rre- 
places. New® decorated. Nice® 
landscaped, Cto»« in. 917400 
0,500 cash down.
PHONE 762-4858.
Tto. F , S tf
24. Property for Rent
ENCHANTING 2 BEDROOM 
home, comfortaW# living room
ant storage wftb oHHv feWh, 
carport aiul garage, Ful® I t e  
scaped and fenced, $14400. 
Phone 2-3SW. 01
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed 
roon! homo, preferably furn 
i*hcd. for tho president of new 
Okanagan Rcglopal Collogo, 
August 1 micupancy, one year 
lease. Contact: College office, 
70-2216 between 9 a.m. and 8 
p.m., weekdays. tf
Wh At* HAVE-YOU FOR flM  
monthly? Responsible working 
couple requires I  bedroon) 
furnished suite or small 1 bcd- 
toom^furnlshfld^houseifMust-be 
clean, bright and close in and 
nvallalilc by June 15. Phone 
70-2512 aflcr 5:30 p.m. 00
Bob Vickers . 





. . . .  2-MlO
 24620
 2-700
. . . .  2460
SOUTH s ro i — sPAaoua 
home for sale. Suitatae for 
revenue or executive type 
fami®, large lot, well treed, 
garage. Will consider lot or 
small acreage as part down 
payment. Telefftone 783-2442.
0
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar Construction Ltd. 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quail® 
NHA houses. Phone 7624520.
SPEOAL STOCK B1OUCTI0H 
i«l#, Dpewrttcr* t e  te in g  
machtoM frewn t®* * 
by the PariBwwnt 




KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, ctothe* Una 
potls. itructural and intgaUon 
steel. 106 Bay Ave. Phone ^  
tw f 2M
1.1W SQ. IT . FOR STORE, 
taflce or warehouse use, located 
In new pumice Mock building in 
South Pand<»y ahopping area- 
Good parking faclUtles. Phone 
7624841. 239
IF ' fLEETWOOD PORTABLE 
TV. 1 year oM. rarely used, 
also RCA cablact radio-re- 
cwd comt)ln*tJoo set Ptum* 
782-00.____________  ^
cmTAOEs OR ca m per s” ^
Efeoy electricity. 9W watt. 115 
volt, portaM* generator, almost 
new. Reasonablt itttae. Hion# 
7634045.____________  250
COURIER PATTERN
OFFICE SPACE IN 7IEW 
tooildfBi OB KUla Sttvet* AwJ^ 
able June 1. Telephone 7624924.
WOBKSUOP FQB_. W  ife t
26’ X 30*. Rent 136,0 per 
month. Phone 762-2817. tl
CHOICE OFnCE S P A C E  
avaUable tn 8 li S buUdlng. Tele­
phone 762404K_______   tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE. SMALL BUSINESS 
established 2 years, part time 
or full time work for 1 man. 
ConslsU of packaging products 
at home and delivering to regu­
lar customers. Full price with 
equipment only 94W.W plus 
stock. Phone 7644456. 230
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. ON 
large commercial® soned lot. 
4% miles north of town, near 
Highway OT on Mills Road. 
Ideal for shop or small busi 
ness. Low taxes. Paul Kania, 
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna. Phone 
765-5445. 250
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY IN 
Kelowna. New and used car 
sales and service, ideal loca 
Hon. Tremendous potential 
here. Reasonably priced. Sell­
ing for health reasons. Write 
Box 1749, Kelowna Daily Cou^ 
ier. 250
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Prerfihil 
HOMES. COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phone, 1644701
Th. F. S . tf
a.75 ACRES BLACK MOUN- 
•tain District. Ideal smaU hold­
ing or home site. Excellent 
soil. No buildings. Pressurized 
domestic and irrigation water, 
ixjwer and phone, low taxes. 
Phono 704664. 20, 250, 20
a v a il a b l e  JUNE 16 -  ONE
bctiiYKtm bnfcmcnt m iUc, IiiII.v _____ __
furnished, te lc r ilmn avcraKc gjuKKPINO ROÔ
district. 9 0 .0  per month In 
eluding utliltics. Cabled for 
telephone and channel 4 TV If 
desired. Phono 7624027. tf
TWO BEDROpM SUITES. IM- 
mediate occupBiic.y, Refrlg^a- 
tor, range, cltannol 4 TV, 





U W N  MOWING 
odd Jobs. Phono
SMALL PLEASANT 8UITK 
with private patlp, range, re­
frigerator and ciirtalns. South 
•kle, cioso ‘—
store clothing and occupy <h! 
caslonnl®, in private homo. 
Somcono who needs the money. 
Phono 70-7875 after 5 :0  p.m.
\ 250
WANTED 'TO RENT 2 DED- 
nxmi ground floor suite in (lulcl 
*>P9ftineBti»*i'T^0i—adullawn P il* 
manent. Box 1822. Kolowna 
Dally Courier.' , MI
W S -
OWNER“"TR ANBFER RED?»^ 
teiiYMnn house. Wall to wall 
c a r p e t s  throughout, living 
i«xim, dining r!»om and bed­
rooms. Fireplace, sundeck and 
cariwrt, Partiolly-finl«h0 rum 
pus room, c.xtra bedroom In 
imsement. Close to school in 
new suMlvialon. Eleven month* 
old Telephone 762470. tf
7624121.
RETIREJD c o u p l e , , ,
IW vuM«>M>. «wM...|0rn 2 bedroom furnished home, 
to beach. Phonol Apply Box 1810, Kolowna Dal®
id e a l  fo r  g r a p e s  o r  sub- 
division -  70 acre*, rough land 
and old orchard, irrigat^. In 
ButhMerlte town»hlpr 8W.5W. 
Phone 3-3057, or write G. E. 
Cockle, 30 Poplar Point Drive, 
Kelowna, B.C. Ml
O r a r f t f tE E -B E D R O b M '
homo, basement, 2 firejiiaccs, 
iargo landscaiKd lot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum ono year lease, Tel^ 
phone 70401. tf
TOR LEASE, OLD BANK OF 
Nova Scotia office. M2 Bernard 
Ave., approx. 180 sq. ft. Suit­
able for retail outlet or offices. 
A|)p® Bank of Nova Scotia. 513 
Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2917
248
NEW APARTMENT BLOClt, 
direct from builder, fully mod­
ern, *howlng excellent return*, 
choice location. Write P.O. Box 
02, Kelowna, B.C. for particu- 
la r * . ......................... tf
253 Courier.
OLDER TYPE 3 BEDROOM 
home, new stucco, paint etc.
and school on V« acre lot with 
shade and fruit tree*. Cl® water 
and *dWcrr ii;5 0 .0  down, bid- 
anco at 10 to 110 iw  month, 
Full price 911,90.0. Phong
WANTED WORKING PART- 
nor with 81.00 to 12,00 to In­
vest. Box 1719, Dally Courier.
26. Mortgages, loans
NHA HOME FOR SALE IN 
Lombardy Subdivision, 120 
Lawson Ave. 0 ,1 0  down, les* 
winter 0nus at dVe*"* intoront, 
Phono F & K Schrader Const., 
70490. tf
12 ACRra
— 7 acre* In stone fruits, pros­
pect of crop, pasture with 
stream, ntodern 2 bedroom 
homo with 3rd bedroom In base
pr o fe ssio n a l  MOR'TOAGB 
Cunsullanis -  We buy, sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ment* In all areas Conventlona 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnson 
Mortgage AgencjL^No. 11 160 
Pandosy Street. Phone 762471X
gage on 5 acres and house, 
value 814,50,0 j o r , Wi50»0
20  after 5 i0 . 7624192. m  ment. PJfone 76247M. 248 Ltd., 24544.
intorcsi B'i- pay out in 10 years. 
H. B. Denney, Okanagan RooUy
Knit this Chanel — Jacket 
quickly, entirely with cables. 
Has stairt or % sleeves.
Colorful band adds fashion'a 
touch! Transform a dress into 
t costume with this Jiffy-knit 
jacket.vPattern .737i aizei J2*34l 
1648 Included.
THIRTY • FIVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps pleasol for
caro of Kolowna Dnlly Omrlor 
Ncediecraft Dcttt., 0  From St 
W . Toronto. Out, Print plain® 
PA'TTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
NecdlecrafI Spectacular— '20 
designs. 3 free patterns m new 
190 NecdlecrafI Catalog, Knit 
crochet, garments, sUiiiierei 
hats: toys I linens. Bend Me. 
NEWI 12 remarkable prioolcs* 
quilts -  duplicate them exactly 
•nsm nRnfiptM i^
In new Museum Quill Book 2. 
Mlirdy J ,  3 Pitches QuUtmg 
motifs. 66c,
Bend also for Quilt llook 1 -
t,
•4 '
20  16 Gompleto patterns. 0 c .
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W W EK EEP i t t r te  „ to t e  i t e ^ t e  j "m  R«to*» Stote
3 cte«A ._ tototto iw fe -iD rtta  Marti. ittopteM w ia jY t o t e » e  m m t  **•
i*ik s , lv«  to to tWrnm AWA 4m •  feto
36. Help W w lid . 
M «e or Fn m Io
Si«af""iO«DEi ©O&K etpmmtmi ftopr«i
|«r €»r#v«i. A'ff'l* m ftonto 




Y sd ro -te i wafl", l» -  
.ifROi-̂ llto f t e s te .  Wtoto ©Ml 
r«rt Icatotote* Ifillitetoy. to»;
T r te  totofxM, *i-' mmmg mmp4 ILlft , #̂ tote* Ptoteto* MMlte-
AMpj ISA
iis« '€M t¥. 4'WI.„. s ta js p a IS  
m m .,, 'i cyt' ©»**&«' te y  Xtof
tel
'«Amoji«o*s vAvrm -?
W«ii fto»toto Ito 'fesMl '«»(4ef«' 
te trty  'M te. fto  totofs-to'B: iteNteto tototet* WSNte.'ED'
W iu w T W ’B E B t'
t e  WM  Wf *a i ir*to t e  4  
t e  p t*m m  pitoftou. tto ffte i# ' 
■sit'-Ofil, ' tt
      toWL*r*ltoto m fwte rteto* 
BMi© i t e  IM***'. Ptato* 'to m  
tl. P to te tte to  m dnm a  fer 
M® fH9 to ten «Hw. W Ite
41. Auction Srfes
' aw w n
‘S i ‘ISSmT .K»«-  _
49. leg is  8  TenJws
CARRIER BOY 
REQUIRED
FOR LAKEVIEW KEIQ im i 
AREA.
Atetntoi RA, Sto»«rt BA. 
O tikfl R4. t e  TtmdUtr Ik .tot©
PtoMMi Coftoct 
D. R. TURCOTTE, 





l i A l i  AO^UNTAKT. EX :
p teacftt to tite  coraptato 
eterg* of olBci ta Crotoil 
Itatto i ititoriM p. McittoDt 
o te ita i cowfettBM t e  oaoi» 
Mny twtoflti. Muit be boito* 
•tie . PleiM  rep® rtattef quiJl- 
flctokioi. artoJibtU® t e  nl* 
ary exoocled to M tfrttt Motori 
S ilii Ltd.. Box 431. MerrtU. 
ftC . 2MlE ir iiE E iim n F e iE
rnia riqulred tar lotorkif *•»• 
mllL C ipttoi of lim itto i I»M






er ftodiA. ffiv fto  to * m M t  r i r .  
to perfert, fto ttite  »W» outo* 
to iw  tfM te**io » . 
w iko fi, *r li t t e  OM fcitt »  
to t te * . I t e *  fBAAm  
'4 m  t  p m. **•
37. Sdwols and 
Vocations
UQUIIIATION -  RtD i W AW
04, m i m u m  •  ititoiBiito
Mtot b* i t e  • •»  to rfewet 
oatf. Stotftt I t  Rtoter Cm 
S tef. iiJii»»'«r I I ,
l e - iw  »9
lta» I  CYLLYDER DODGE, 
too*, la f t e  eotelioo. 
Uff*. te i®  te to  Trto* 
ttaS'iO.' Ttepteto fOAM l to 
tffii MauBtito A it.  m
SAt ammt Same limst . 
23M W tot t id i  A vw m i. Vm o m * 
v«r t . B'C.
     A l®  THAT t e  ted ptett
» S F i5 S r ^ iL E a  SfRV* to i'j fe* t f t e  te ite
t r t e i t e  A .te t S r i f e S ^ S ^ i l t o
K*fes»*. ftO'"-l 
AND TOA? to iM to f te ' 
fto te to te i 4i t e  ted  v w ti 
te  Ctertff ffopMto to feerrow 
I,-, fey Ito® of 'dteteMM '» (toto 
tti as* ektmWm -Om U m M l wto 
■ tte ttfrfiv e  te«M*®d I fe ii'i*
'itiHjMiMi mm--*rn m. u m
few i'T***®  't'31* y«ir* ham  te„ 
dal* « f 'iw to of to ic i m * u ',  
tto**;
A R I} IM A ?  to te to  te M * ! 
M r®  fm  Am 4 te  'itoM i' 
M i liMit p ii^ 'iiM i i l  M l  
Jfelie*. ao* !•*• tiswi «oi**otfc 
ia ototeto of t e  m m r  
etortoni pefiiitoi te  OmikII
Ibc li#  is te iis iito l of t e  i t e  
R y4 ji«  tar t e  aiM ot ot t e  
iMMiteictorv. te  Ctesct may' 
odopi Mdi l®4tov:
A m  THAT ttte  i l  t e  « rto  
o l two It* pttfettmtMoi of ttktf 
Kottci.
Ditod tWi T tooa tF iou rtti diy 
4  Itiy . M l, It  KtfewM. ftC- 
JA ItE S  im D s a Y . 
City OetiE.
Itto'iim i. Ur*'- Ktopm Md 
Mr*, ti#*ler»i0«id. orfifeai**.
e s ta te  o r  
m xm Bt M A ti'iftEAP4jnfclTT »
p m «^»  
m rn r to oiewtoiw
AND OTIERA 
A i Mfwm* testtif rliito i 
i f ^ r t  te l^ to to  4  MERRKBT 
MAURICE AWJETT. Ife f*iM <  
fermer® of K*few«i. B C . o te  
i t e  «0 t e  Ittts d»y «< JMsfOf. 
IM I. I f *  litoftef t* f» e d  to 
lete  mmm 4  sime. dfey Mto- 
fi*4, to lb# mdememd. m  ®r 
betoi* t e  Ittb  d®  «f in m , im, iR rr «tefe dito t e  'tmm 
4  t e  E itito  wfe fe* diJSftetod 
imcanf t e  prrroft*
tbereto. fe ite i refifd «*® to 
riiim i 'Of oteA i Um ham
WAtkUM^AmtB rm  j*
friiRm'iiMr- Oat rirpf**«»t*tt%*i*s«d Ur**- rw toi arm
•01 I#  triung IB Kt'towP# irrofe- * *
dsirtaf * fe l ffidifti M*y U..
fM  ippotfitfneBt •rito  MeXiJf 
TothWf'iJ iBi't'ttu't#. Itot 
K*,fe»iti M 'i® Cwsttot.
i « I  CHEVROUPT HAROTOf, 
, r ite , B*« V4 motor Md up- 
I* * f ' b>:.i4iU®, A*i 
w ti.
38. Employ. Wanted
IXFERIENCEO SPEED TYP* 
let. dJcli^oa* Md twiU'bboiid 
opitifew. nqyttt* fttO W m  I  
d iy  » * t i  tmftowmiai Exte- 
te t  rttttrtor**. Plwao U fftn i 
or T04S4O. * 4'ESpERriKCib BOOKKEIT. 
*r . recfpttofiut. fwitckteird 
operitor, rfoui'f** fell Um* 
•mplofmrot. rlw«# 713-MI4 bo-
Iwt*!! 9 0  •  ni. to 1 «  pm BJ
IfM  METEOR. O lA K . WITH 
IIH  m em , M  tap., iiM.oo lOM Mimy Ato, Iteo* U»*lib
IM l COMET iCDAH, RADIO 
Md te* m O iifi. t ia  (te a c i 
PbOM fffffttt'. 141
DATED i t  t e  Ctty of Ktkm. 
M . to t e  Prmtof* of 
Ctauftttrti. tttti' » b  ttay of M»y. IMt.
Artesr Vterot Abku, 
AdmiBlf'trite. 
e/o H. R. frflw*'ft.
8 irrift»r lad S«tettor,
No. I .  ilT  Btroird Avtoww, 
'Kte«M '. B C
5. Srottisb Siwa., Ffer* R te  
D0iM*t‘» f m t j .  M iff Mato*.
•'., CaitoiiiB Fteidtoto aeta!, 
M arfirct ptedl, OkotoliM, 
Cfeapto** WfRl to 1:
f l i t
I .  $ m 4 U  PiMotoito Seta. 
Ttetoy D im ei G k tm ^  Mi*- 
tea. Amm» imsm, by A* 
.berto Gtosrr**®.
g nrntfim  f4 g  XSmm, i f i  
M*®' Rfeare.
I. r m u  Stoftof 'tVto. tfe# rmytkk matn. tte®* CTt' Cw: 
rii'Bife! tiatb'ti, Wod*,
iCooi# to t e  W ifer). Witodi. 
J im  :iod tid ii. B tm m m U d  
I® M N  Iferry liiPdor*.
li.  TerdUM  Bovafiia D m  
w tt,  (Mr. Md M l*. rtm A  
i# a i*r, tm y m * f4 ' irfeiM M -' 
t#f «Ste i«iffc.t6*fe 'Rett to 
Wasy IHiitor, tfa r*  Sli'PPiai* 
md I t e r  diaee*. iroiomNtotod 
by M it* CtofTf Sitoster* o« t e  
tficerdtoa.
PanirffkiBti ««r* Mr.
Mr© rr iiilt Rtofer, Mr 
Mrt„ B i» ffeil. Mr, w»d M n  
Pbttip Bietemia. Mr. and Ml*- 
Ret M*rUa. Mr. iiM  Mr*, Mil# 
M i. Mr. aad Mr* friafe S te i 
Mr. iad M n. Edwud
K EB ID R i it« O E R T DCRANBWdt (CPi
i«rv«tiMI Mifesfer -----
KiHftoi P ilo te d  W ite e i^ ' a 
M o te i l«a* m . to C te te te  m0mm4m4 9 49̂  
MTvittoa brtot p a p iM l Uf t e  
BeJlirt C dm rm w m  Asaorto- 
tte . t l *  total i t e  te  
eacet 4  jy^toliM oBilta tov©
IstM ORTGAa
REQUBED
Btoitete tife  4 T4m,
I W  Cmiwitslltea “  » iMBBLFWTtowtoD
ftiaffftjajNi MiUUMMT
T tM U T
CARRUTHERS 
MEIKLE LTD.
IM  BffM rd A i*.
iSi Jfffffl 9i4̂î T8488Hli 
foBow p te w i iff 
Cpitefif Igffly Cto m . 
A lt Cfftoiliff A te  
lb td « w * — P ilto i 
O r te ii BapfOci ■
WANTED -*  CARRIER BOY 
Iw  t e  KitowBi D ii®  Courtar 
to Wloltold, Woodidili a rti. 
CiU Kikm ni. WM441. II
YOUNO MAM U  YEARB O f 
• f t ,  frad* 12 ffid u ite  witti two 
yeir* »cil# methinfc. ilw  
tales **j*rMfo<e. Telephone 70-,
WOMAN a  WITH TELETYPE 
•xperiene* lequttea empk®- 
meow WIB do ®ptoi ta my 
TOdilL
Ar«ftrooi4Ntotemito*a 
Scbota Board Dfvms QuoTAttwi m 
riR E  mSURANCE 
00 Icbool Bufldtefe and Eqsilp- 
isifmi, amouBt llT I.iW W  te  
raacva) 3em  Mlb, IIM . Ktad®
. itito  tdotattoa to ©iitt* p*r
MM T n i#kt &  T rM k ft «®* ®®* lafojm*^4 |%  in ife M  «  l i m l f f i l  coetoct t e  Beboel Board CRfkt
Qiotottea to ba *ttton‘ttjd m , 
or bate* Jim* Ttb, IIM . to; 
8*er«ta® • Twaauwr, School 
D iitrtrt No. t l ,  Armiiroof. 
B C. Th# lowfil or any laoder 
004 otctM irt®  accepted.
CENTENNIAL EDITION
HIstoricai iuppenlngs in tin  OketMgin during i Im  lest 1 0  year*. Coming 
evenbindivirietyoflnform ilfonw iw hit'i happtnfarg, where and when. 
Keep your friends and relatives Infwmed. Order extra copies now. Call bi or 
send 20c for each copy to be mailed out. If space below is not suffkhnt anclosi
extra sheet.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
im m e d ia t F p u c e m e n t  - j
fo r amblUoui woman to »erv*! 
Avon cuatomeri near home. Ex- 
c*ll*ftt Income opporlunliy. No 
•xp«ri*nc* necessary Muat act; 






I I  yowr Cnarier hai nal 
be*n delivered 
by VW P.M.
Barviiij th* 4 Saaiooi*
4 SEASONS' CA8S
bom*. Pi>of>* 7i _______
WILL DO CARfEHTRY OR 
remaal work. Taltphooa 7Cfe 
S494.  tf
iU r DEN TlLUNC. reaso n  
able rates. Ptwa 70-3II4. 341
M x ir  Tad** B o i m .
U 'K ir Bovth
SS’a ir  South 
M -iir  Tad'e Hama.
41’i i f f  Itofiywooi 
Ifx if f  Ted'i Horn*.
4l’x I* Andertoo.
'fir'Kbr'TSiry:'^“    .
QRECN UMBERS AUTO 
A TRAILER COURT 
304*42rdAv*., VERNON 
TktafteiM I43M II.tm ifi© m11 mil* te
NO PHONE ORDERS. Addreula
IIM  INTERNATIONAL % TON
•  cyUnder, |ood tondltkM. M 0 .,........ .




f l e e t  in s u r a n c e
on aavan School Buaea. Wot fur* j 
Iher Informatton ccmiact t e  | 
School Board OfOca. QuotaUooa 
to b# lubmittad on er bator* 
Juoa Hh. UM, to S e r^ n r- 
Trtaeurfr. School Dtitrlct No, j 
21. Armatrong. B.C. Tha low- 





DranU-name Canvas Sneakers in pink 
and blue stripe. Guaranteed i% r o  
washable. Sues 5-9. .. pr. JmtjQ
7:30 p.m.
SPECIALS
F R ID A Y , AAAY 2 7
Men's Sport Shirts
Long ileeved in assorted plains, stripei 
id I ■and patterns, regular an itylc collars. 
Sizes S. M, L. 0  QQ
Reg. 5.95 - 6.95......   v # 7 7
ladies' Sportswear
Broken lines and sizes, shorts and kncoi 
knockers. 1 Q A
Values to 5.98 ..........  for I # # 7
Children's Socks
In assorted styles and colors. Elastic 
tops. Excellent s iif range. Take ad-
,.Ygntm.iioE„M''Jk'.ttHi?HM!’ 
clal. Regular 49fi pair.
Sale ...............................  pairDress Material
red, beige and tan, also border prints \ LOttOII T -S niltS
and patterned sateen, all 45 ins. wide. Limited quantity cotton knit T-shirts,
Reg, from 1.49 to 1.69 yd. Aft#* aiwrted stripes. Site 2 only, q q ^
• V oC  Reg. 98(1. ........ Special, each A  #CNow •*#a#*ei#«#••*•• «fftI#*##**##*#*###*! 9 Ml
This siwciai dalivary la 
avatlabl* night® ba- 
twven 7:0  aod f i0
Ironing Pad and Cover Set
Silicone cover, scorch resistant, polyfoam pad for resilience. Fits all QOi* 





















Stora llauni •  • 5|30 Mon., Tuan., Thnrn., SaL Friday •  - 8. aonad Wadnanday. 




t e  Sto !« « « » • Ite s d ® , W I®  aad Sahird®. 
May 26,27 and 28.
Wt Ih w m  n .  w n t  l i  IX #  O iii M u
YORK JAM
y o u ic a o K C
24 az. Hm  . . . . .
•  Apricot •  Paadi * Mm
KA Royal Gold Fam W d i
l 6A - 15 t i . t iB S
f i i a i
2 88c
5*°'88cUdyy*! Cookod > IS  ot. tinsSpaghetti
SonJtypa Mm  U M  -  0  oz. ttns p  q q
Apple Juice 5̂ ®'OOC
MiA
Margarine • l ,«k.
IGA -  Powdar Instant
Skim Milk aa...
Alpha -  Carnation -  Padfic
i ; ^ » t e l u i c . 6 - 8 8 e
IGA -  24 0© tins
Beef Stew
WhitaorCdor






•9 S  ggc
6 lorggiKLA C in te  I f  n ,  in iCream Com
l e i i l  C%  t i  •!.. iM  p »  O  O  4 ]
Fancy No. 3 Peas D  1 ^ 0 0 6
IG A Ip g h ilie t  |P i O  O
Cut Macaroni
Wipe V  .le g p ij •»  I I  ffit. im  M d  A
IGA Peaches 4 i» O O C
I M l  • fN m l A  A
KoolAid S ^ t a O O C
2 J * . - P l i . i r i  mm A A
Rakdiow Napkins D  O  O C
la©  M liia «r Iw U M  P if. IM f* M  ^
Pa-er Toyds 4 i t a Q Q C
SiHhlilOT JF # 1
IGA Coffee I • • • ____   O o c
NMMh f i i f  mim
Strawfwrry J«n —  /  © cV
te i IteMO' t e t f i f i i r. M  «u 4ii» e vw  A
Grapefniit 1 ^  A  f"  /  QC
m h £ L Q
dteese Spread u«.i« O o c







AH VnrtoftM —  I t  lit. aka.
Kdlogg's
Special K
C ff^  —  11 •ka.f wEa |W|P>a
2 68c
»RJR R BMMn-B̂kB B B
48c
TA BLERITE
E««ct f C M ^  e iT M U t a  U m
TABLEFRESH
GUARANTEED FARM 




























TablcRUe Trlmmea Boneless O A  Maple Uaf, Fully Cooked Bonetesi O O
. Newport Roasts i» OOC Caged Butts "•̂ OOC
^  A  C I 4  A  A  D  F> I I I  Bulk TablcRile A  A  TabkRItc Sliced, i  oz. pkgi. A  A O
T i c c M c  t" Wieners 2 «»>* 8 8 c Cooked Meats 3 ^ -8 8 c
■ Mmmmm tmmmm mamma aaamma amamm aatamat aaaaam *■■■■■■ ■mnMNP maammm mrnammmmt





I I I lbs. 88c
f i l le l ie
ROUND STEAK
ĈNUufai Ckokt, Canada Good
lb. 78c lb.
Frozen Foods
York. 12 oz. Packs
Green Peas 5>»88c
Fraser Vale. 12 oz. m  Wm
‘H9sh*BF0wns--"-j*^®^^OC^
v'""r —







With $10.00 Pnrciiase or Mora 
LIMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE
Storfts
fo serve you! 0UTH6ATE SHOPPING CENTRE
BROS (li|i> V
OKANAGAN MISSION
DION'S m
RUTLAND
